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MONDAY Rawlings opposes tuition cap bill 

Hawks whip 
Purdue 

The Iowa men's basketball 
team moved to a 21-6 season 
recOfd with a 84-67 win aver 
Purdue Sunday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The Hawks 
were led by Roy Marble's 22 
points and B.J. AJmstrong's 15 
points and seven assists 

Armstrong became the 
Hawks' career assist leader 
when he fed Marble fOf a lay-in 
late in the first half. See 
Sports, page 1 B. 

Troops to stay 
in South Korea 

President George Bush 
VONed today that American 
troops would remain stationed 
in South KOfea See NdoIV 
WOftd, page 5A. 

WEATHER 
Mostly SIXI1Y this morning, 

but bJming cloudy dlJring the 
a emoon High In the loNer to 
middle 2Os. T oniglt. cloudy with 
a QOOd chance 01 Sf'ON and a 
low In the teens. Cloudy Tue&
day WIth Ii SO percm chance 01 
SOON and a high 01 25 to ~ 

Iy Hllery Uyenvooct 
The Dally lovlan 

The Iowa Legislature's propoeed 
tuition cap bill would put tuition 
decilionl in the hands of the wrong 
governmental apncy, UI President 
Hunter Rawlinp laid. 

"I hope that the Legislature would 
leave thil matter, as it does many 
othel'll, to the Board of Regent. ," 

Rawlings 
defends 

Rawlings said Sunday on Iowa 
Public Television'8 "Iowa Pre8S." 

Rawlings al80 voiced support for 
the continuation of privately 
financed abortion8 at the UI Spe
cial Gynecology Clinic during the 
program, laying the UI does 
"indeed follow the law ... and 
would indeed intend to continue to 
do 80." 

Rawlings said Iowa's history 

drug rehab r"i.-.s 

By MIke Glover 
The AasociafRt Press 

DES MOINES - College athletes 
face special pre8Sure that justifies 
paying for expenaive drug treat
ment program I provided for 
basketball players, UI president 
Hunter Rawlings said. . 

"These particular student. are 
IOmetime8 put under enonnoU8 
public pre8Sure," said Rawlings. 
"They're brought in, and they do 
face great public pre8Sure. 

"We think it'8 important to give 
them the kind of help we can under 
theBe circurnatance.," he 88id, 

Rawlings aaid he had great faith in 
the college's athletic program but 
said the liberal treatment attitude 
mU8t be tempered by a drug test
ing policy that make8 it clear abuse 
will not be tolerated. 

"On the other hand, we also feel 
it's important to put in a tough 
testing program that makes it 
clear that this ltind of thing will 
not go on at any length," Rawlings 
said. "r think that me888ge has 
gone out very clearly to the enti.re 
academic community." 

The statement. come in the wake 
of disclosures that three Hawkeye 
basketball playel'll received treat
ment last year at drug rehabilita
tion centel'll in Florida and Minne-
8Ota. 

point. to regent, rather than legi
slative, control over decisiona con
cerning the public universities. "In 
general the legislature, while 
requiring the necellBlllY oversight 
for any kind of public accountabil
ity, leaves matters to the regent.," 
he said. 

-J find generally that the govern
ing system in Iowa ill extraordi
narily clear and clean," he said. 

"The tradition ill that the Board of 
Regents governs the university, 
and that's appropriate.-

The proposed tuition cap bill would 
limit annual resident tuition 
increases to the rate of inflation, a 
figure much lower than this year's 
approved 7 percent increase. 

The main rationale behind the 
recent tuition increase was the 
regent.' commitment to completing 

a three-year program that raieed 
faculty salaries to competitive 
laveb. With this t8lk accom
plished, tuition .hould only 
increase with the inflationary rate, 
regents said in November. 

Rawlings echoed this commitment 
to lower increases. "The board has 
gotten the meassge very clearly 
from the public and has given 

See TIAIIoft, PIge l" 

C I k . t d Snow shoe argo oc suspec e Memben of the Coe College team put the finishing touche. on their 
.now ICulpture of a Convene tennis .hoe during the Sno Sculpt 

in United jet accident 
Conteat Saturday. Approximately 15 groups competed In th, conteat, 
which was held acroal from the Public Ubrary In Cedar Rapids, 

HONOLULU (AP) - A failed lock may have caused a United Airlines 
jumbo jet'. cargo door to pop open at 22,000 feet, ripping 8 huge hole up 
the .ide of the plane and Bending nine paBSellgeTS to their deaths, 
fed ral inv tigaton ny, 

Damqe to the plane ia consistent with the cargo door popping open 
und r pre uruation of the cabin a8 the jet gained altitude and 
atmOlpheric preaaure outeide the aircraft declined, National Transpor
tetion Safety Board inveatigstor Lee Dicltin80n said at a late Saturday 
lleWII conference. 

Coast Guard cutten and aircraft continued their Bearch Sunday 100 
mil lOuth of here for more debris from the plane as more than 70 
people, Including 16 from the NTSB, mvestigated the cause of the 
lCCident. 

But Coaat Guard Lt. Brad Nelson said the search was hampered by 
hi&h • and probably would be called in after sunset Sunday. "The 
lUrch iI windini down," he said. '"Illere's probably not a lot more that 
can be picked up.-

United Flight Sll, carrying 354 people, had taken off Friday for New 
Zealand and wee about 100 miles from Honolulu when the fuaelage 
ripped open over the Pacific Ocean. Nine p88Bengers were Bucked out 
and are presumed dead. 

The pilot 100t power in one of the four engines and shut down another 
_hen a fire indicator light went on, but the plane returned 8afely to 
Honolulu. 

United announced unday that it had begun a series of special 

See CraIh, P!IQC SA 

Tower vows abstinence 
\ from alcohol if confirmed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Defenae 
Secretary-deairnate John Tower 
laid unday that he II not an 
aJeoholic and I .. ued an mraordin· 
11'7 pi not to take a linlle 
dl'lnk If h ia confinned by the 
Stnate to h d the Pentqon. 

At To d ~ nded hie "putatlon 
in natl talevlaed Interviews, 
&!nate , Servi Committee 
Chalrr . Sam Nunn, D·Ga., 
1ICcUJecl ' e White Houae of leak
in, Information from the FOr 
report on Tower and th"atened to 
I'eopen th h arlnp on the noml
nllion and .ubpoena anonymoua 
lritneaaea quoted In the apney 
l'8Yiew. 

The committee ~ 11·9 a10111 
party lin 1'11. Thunday to recom
mend that th MI SeMte reJ-ct 
Tower'1 nomination, with Nunn 
cI.ing allegatlone of ellCeliln 
drlnkl", by th nomiue. 

In hll flrat Intervt W Iinee the 
~, Tower denied that he ... an 
a1llOho1\c, and with 11.11 unU8ual 
prom i.e .ought to allay rean 
l1li0"1 hI fonner eolJeagul!l and 
I'IIIIOft the to hi. ClOI'Iftr.. 

mstlon. 
The full Senate ia expected to take 

up the nomination on Wednesday. 
"Noting the principal concern of 

Senator Nunn and other memben 
of the Senate relative to my confir
mation u aecretary of Defense, 
namely the extent to which I may 
engap in ezc:e .. ive uae of beverage 
alcohol, let me atate that I have 
never been an alcoholic nor depen
dent on alcohol,· Tower .. id in a 
ltatement he "ad on ABC-WII 
'"l'hl. Week With David Brinkley.· 

-J hearby near and undertake 
that If confirmed, during the course 
of my tenure u lacratary of 
Defente, I will not con.ume bever
ap alcohol of any type or fonn, 
inc1udi", wine, beer or Iplrite of 
allY kind," he uid. 

Tower dlatributed copiell of the 
atatement after read!", It on the 
air. Dated s.turday, It wu llined 
by Tower snd wltneaaed by hi. 
doc:tor at Baylor UniYenity, Dr. 
Warren Llchliter, and Department 
or Tranlportatlon Secretary 
Samuel Skinner. 

Tower aIeo 90WId that Irhe broke 

Montagna case ends in mistrial 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

The jury was unable to reach a 
unanimous decision Friday in the 
888ualt trial of sU8pended West 
Liberty Police Chief Marcus Mon
tagna Jr. The judge declared a 
mistrial . 

Sixth Judicial Di8trict Judge L. 
Vern Robinson asked the jurol'll if 

. any of them thought further 
deliberation8 would result in a 
unanimous decision. No one 
answered. 

"I see no alternative but to 
declare a mistrial," Robinson 
said. 

Montagna, 32, waived his right 
to a speedy trial. He will be 
retried for 888ualt with the intent 
to commit sexual abuse in two or 
three months, said Johnson 
County Attorney J. Patrick 

Tower 

hill pledge not to drink, he would 
atep down. 

And following the interview, Tower 
was asked whether it would be all 
right for reporten to follow him, as 
they did fonner prelidential candi
date Gary Hart, whole bid for the 
prelidency was derailed by his 
liaiaon with a part-time model. 

"Look, a I18C1'1!tary of defense livea 
in a goldflsh bowl. If anybody 
wanta to put a tall on me, they 

Sea Tower, PIge SA 

White, who prosecuted the case. 
"We'll have to go back and start 

all over again," White said after 
the mistrial was declared. 

Montagna would not comment. 
His attorney, Leon Spie8, said he 
instructed Montagna not to dis
cuss the case. 

"We're all disappointed," Spies 
said. "The jury worked hard ." 

Spies said it was too early to tell 
if he and Montagna would 
request a change of venue for the 
next trial. 

White said a change of venue 
would have to begin with a 
reque8t by the defendant. 

"At this point, John80n County 
will jU8t reset (the trial)," White 
said. 

Robin80n told the two attorneys 
to meet with him this week to 
discU8S the date for the new trial. 

The ll-woman, one-man jury 

deliberated for two hours Thurs
day and seven hours Friday and 
returned at 4:55 Friday, without 
reaching a unanimous decision. 

Sgt. Roy Warson, acting We8t 
Liberty police chief, said West 
Liberty officals will decide next 
week on Montagna's status on 
the police force. 

Robinson said the prosecutor and 
defense lawyer will meet with 
him next week to decide the date 
for another trial. 

Montsgna was charged in 0cto
ber with a8Sualt with intent to 
commit sexual aS8uait for 
allegedly grabbing a woman and 
trying to force her into the back 
of a U-Haul rental truck in the 
400 block of Ea8t Burlington St. 

If convicted of a CI888 D felony, 
Montagna would face up to five 
years in prison. 

UI merit workers slated 
for 2-year pay increase 
By Paige Bierma 
The Dally Iowan 

More than 5,000 UI merit workera 
will receive an 8.5 percent wage 
increase over the next two yeai'll as 
a result of the contract that state 
union membel'll ratified by an 83 
percent vote Feb. 19. 

Merit workers-which include ill 
blue collar, technical, cU8todial, 
clerical and security workers -
will receive a 3.5 percent increase 
July I, 1989, and another 5,Percent 
increase in July of 1990. 

Health insurance will cost state 
employees a ·little more, however, 
all the contract T8Cjuires that work
ers begi n to pick up lIOIIle of the 
rising in8urance-rate cost. which 
the 8tate has previously absorbeQ. 

Negotiation. between the Ameri
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees union 
and the atate luted 35 days -
about two weeks longer than u.ual 
- becauae of dill8gl'eement. over 
health inlurance plana offered by 
Blue CI'088 and Blue Shield, I8id 
Don Winter, president of Local No. 

12, the ill employees' union. 
The average health in8urance cost 

for a family will raise from the 
current $59 per month to $70.95 
per month on July 1. In the second 
year of the contract, state employ
ees will have to absorb half of 
expected insurance premium 
increases, Winter 88id. 

Ruth Tomas, an accountant spe
cialist in the VI bU8iness office and 
an AFSCME member, said the 
wage increase should have been 
higher, especially since inllurance 
rates will be higher. 

"They put it in one hand and take 
it out of the other," Tomas said. 

Marilyn Simpson, a secretary at 
UI Student Health Service and the 
chair of AFSCME's 8tate-wide 
clerical bargaining unit, 88id that 
calculations were made during the 
negotiationa to en8Ul'8 the con
tract's wage increase were higher 
than the inaurance increase. 

"Th0lle at the lower end of the 
(pay) BCale will not end up losi,g 
any money and hopefully win make 
a little additional," Simpson said. 

See a.Iary, Page 3A 

CAC bill 
breaks through 
bureaucracy 
By BrI.n Dick 
The Dally Iowan 

How many miles does the average 
UI atudent walk before he haa 
successfully registered for an 
entire aemester of cl8888s? Circle 
one: 

A) One to five. 
B) Five to 10. 
C) Enough to bum holes in the 

bottoms ofbie tennies. 
If you've circled "C; then you 

agree with members of the Collegi
ate AS80ciations Council, who 
believe that student. 8pend enough 
on tuition without having to worry 
about the cost of getting their 
favorite pair of loafers Te-lOled. 

"A concern of mine and the CAC is 
a complaint we hear from many 
students about the UI's needlen 
bureaucracy," CAC President Gor
don Fischer 88id. "What I'm talk
ing about is the feeling of bureau
cratic run·around that moet stu
dent. experience throughout their 
academic careers." 

Fischer said the CAC hope8 to play 
an active role in streamlining the 
UI'8 bureaucratic processes and 
procedures. Computer registration 
from any tenninal tapped into the 
UYs SYTEK system, scheduled for 
implementation in the fall of 1989, 
will alleviate some of the regiatra
tion h888le, but it is only one of the 
areas that ia coming to fruition. 

• A 8implified registration system 
has been an issue for awhile, and 
right now we have a university 
pdminiatration that's very sensi
tive to the neede of the 8tudents," 
Fischer 88id. "Student. shouldn't 
be forced to run allover campua 
when they need to change their 
classes around." 

Benita Dilley, CAC vice president, 
has proposed legislation to the UI 
Student Senate that tar'llets other 
areas needing "academic de
bureaucratization.· 

Dilley's nine-point grievance list 
includes: 

• Registering for clasBes. 
• Registering automobilea. 
• Acquiring a Weeg computer 

account. 
See CAe, Page 3A 
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Pfficers pack power, not guns 
Many stl:Jdents surprised Campl)s .Security can make arrests 

The Dallv 10wanlScott Norris 

A Campus Security officer, right, and an Iowa City pollee officer carry 
away one of the people arrested during the Jan. 27 anti-abortion 
protest at Westlawn. Pollee used buses to haul away 155 Operation 
Rescue protesters. 

By Jennifer Hade 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Many UI students underestimate 
the authority of Campus Security 
officers, but the only factor separ
ating them from the Iowa City 
police is that they are unarmed. 

Even though they do not carry 
guns. Captain Donald Strand of 
the Iowa City Police Department 
said Campus Security officers are 
required to receive law enforce
ment academy qualification with 
weapons and to renew that qualifi
cation each year with the state of 
Iowa. 

William Fuhrmeister. director of 
UI Campus Security, said Campus 
Security officers carried guns from 
1960 to 1964 until it was decided 
that they were unnecessary. 

"I have mixed emotions on that; 
Fuhrmeister said. "We do some 
work that is very serious and 
dangerous. We have to be more 
careful than Iowa City police when 
we make stops for traffic violations 
and in some domestic situations." 

Most of the time. Fuhrmeister said 
he is comfortable with the absence 
of guns. But Campus Security d(les 
have guns and ammunition locked 
away in a basement safe in case 
they are ever necessary. 

"If the president called and 
wanted me to. I could arm my 
people in five minutes," Fuhrmeis
ter said. 

Campus Security has been a recog
nized law enforcement agency 
since 1969. Until then, Campus 
Security was recognized only as a 
security agency for the m. 

Currently, Campus Security 
employs 27 actual police officers in 
addition to 13 security guards who 
do not have arrest powers. 

Those security guards are the 

Campaign spending report 
makes waves in Legislature 

By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A report circu
lated quietly last week hit the nail 
on the head when it comes to 
money, power and the Iowa Legis
lature. 

Prepared by the Iowa Democratic 
Party and delivered to all 91 
Democratic . legislators. it details 
the campaign spending of more 
than 40 of the biggest political 
action committees on legislative 
elections. ' 

Those PACs represent interest 
groups. Almost all of those interest 
groups send lobbyists to the State
house. All the lobbyists fight for a 
share of the money. tax breaks and 
special favors the Legislature doles 
out each session. 

If the report's message was too 
subtle for lawmakers, Iowa Demo
cratic Chairwoman Bonnie Camp
bell spelled it out in a cover letter. 

"The state central committee 
wants Democratic legislators to 
know who our friends are," she 
wrote. 

And should it need any further 
clarification, she wrote: "Lobbyists 

Local Scene 
Area Briefs 

• The public hearing on Iowa City's 
three-year financial plan for 1990-1992 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Iowa City Council chamben. Iowa City 
Civic Center. 

Final council approval will be made 
March 7. 

• Seare RoebUCK and Co., Sycamore 
Mall, will be cloaed for 42 hours. 
beginning at 6 p.m. Monday through 
noon Wednesday. for inventory, repric
ing and new display construction. 

Police 
e An unknown subject broke a window 

at 631 8. Van Buren St. Sunday, 
according to police reports. 

e Wildlife prints were stolen from an 
office at 2130 S. Rivereide St. Sunday, 
according to police reports. 

The office had been left unlocked for a 
ahort time, according to the report. 

e A subject W88 arrested Friday at 
Forest View Trailor Court. No. 99. 1205 
Laura Dri~. on a warrant by the U.S. 
Marthal, according to police reporta. 

• A complainant reported a window 
peeker at 625 Emerald St. Saturday. 
accordil'l to police reports. 

The au bject left in a white Che~tte 
and W88 not located, according to the 
report. 

e A male shoplifter wea arreated 
Saturday at K mart DilCOUnt Store. 901 
HoII1wood Blvd., and charpcl with 
ftftIMIIp.. theft.. acrordlng to police ....... 

representing these organizations 
are listed also. The purpose of this 
is to 'draw a face on it.'" 

In other words, Mr. or Ms. Legisla
tor, here's who you listen. to and 
here's who you ignore. 

Republicans were happy to be 
indignant over the implications, 
but that misses the point. 

In fact, the report concluded the 
PACs gave $576,408.25 to Demo
cratic candidates and to the party, 
while RepUblicans candidates and 
that party collected $670,340.13. 

The biggest single giver was 
Muscatine-based Taxpayers 
United, the financial front for 
Iowans for Tax Relief. That group 
gave $156,677.88, of which 85 
percent went to GOP candidates. 

The report illustrated graphically 
what's becoming an increasingly 
unbreakable link between money 
and access, which in politics means 
power. 

For example, Council 61 of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
gave $27,245 last year, 97 percent 
of it going to Democrats. 

Democrats who run the Legisla
ture this year must approve a new 

• An unknown vehicle struck the rail
ing of a building at 606 S. Johnson St. 
Friday. according to police reports. 

• A wi ndow peeker was reported Fri
day at 808 Oakcrest Ave.. Apt. 2, 
according to police reports. 

The complainant lIBid the window 
peeking was an ongoing problem. 
accord ing to the report. 

• Three copper load boles and jum per 
cables were stolen from the Iowa Inter· 
state Railroad, 790 S. Van Buren St., 
Friday, according to police reports. 

The items were valued at $1,000, 
according to the report. 

Today I 

• The UI School 01 ReJilion will 
sponsor a lecture by Marinll8 de Jonge 
of The Univenity of Ledien, The 
Neth~rlands. on "Expectations Con
cerning the Mesaiah(s) in the Paeudepi
grapha of the Hebrew Scriptures and 
the Dead Sea Scrolls." at 8 p.m. in 
Gilmore Hall, Room 106. 

• The Iowa City ZEN Center will 
hold morning meditation at 6:30 and 
6:20' and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 
to S. Gilbert St. 

• The Salvation Anny wi" hold 
youth activities at 6:30 p.m. at The 
Salvation Army, 331 E. Market St. 

• The GBJ People'l UDioa will hold 
a bUlln... meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
E,,\ Room 304. 

• The Ru.laa 80_ will hold a 
Ru .. lan convenation hour at II p.m. in 
the KIIICTeIt Reeidence Hall Privlte 

contract that union bargained with 
the state, giving union members 
well over $20 million in pay and 
benefit increases. 

When Ted Anderson, a former 
Senator who lobbies for AFSCME, 
mentions to a Democratic legislator 
that he'd like to have a chat it's 
unlikely the lawmakers will say he 
doesn't have the time. 

To flip the coin, the Iowa Farm 
Bureau gave $77,705,70 percent of 
it going to Republicans. 

When Jerry Downin, who lobbies 
for the group, mentions to a Repu
blican lawmaker that they need to 
talk about the urgency of preserv
ing rural schools and roads, he's 
pretty certain to get a sympathetic 
ear. 

Those who have been wondering 
why the Legislature has resisted 
setting limits of damages in law
suits should examine the $73,440 
donated by a PAC with the won
derful name of Help Encourage 
Legislative Process. Nearly 90 per
amt went to Democrats. and. by 
the way, that's the PAC for the 
Iowa Trial Lawyer's Association. 

Dining Room, North Line. 

• ThelllBualnealBndLiberalAJ1l 
Placement Service will hold a 
aecond·interview workshop at 7 p.m. in 
the Union, Room 335. 

• The UI Advertlllq Club will hold 
a meeting at 8 p.m. in the Union, 
Northwestern Room. 

• Students for Reproductive 
Rlghte will hold B meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Union. Ohio State Room. 

• Phi Beta Kappa will sponaor a 
lecture by Dr. Janet Johnson on 
·Standing Monumenta as Historical 
SoIll'lle8 in Ancient Egypt," at 7 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall. Lecture Room n. 

• The Walley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. will hold a health fair 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. with 
infoMnBtion on blood pre88ure testing, 
diet and nutrition, IIBfe 181, and the 
Free Medical Clinic. 

The fair iSlponeorad by the Emergency 
HOUling Project, the Free Lunch Pr0-
gram, the Free Medical Clinic and the 
ID College of Nuning. 

Today Policy 
Announcementa for the Today column 

mUlt be .ubmltted to TM Doily Iowan 
by 1 p,m. two days prior to publication. 
NotiC811 may be aent through the mail, 
but be lura to mail early to enlure 
publicatio!'. All lubmi .. ioDl mU8t be 
clearly printed on • Today column 
blank (which Ippeara on the cluelfted 
ada JIIPI) or typewritten and triple
.paced on I full lheet of paper. 

AIm_menla will noL be accepted 

"ears and eyes for the patrol 
division; Fuhrmeister said. 

Campus Security also has three 
plain clothes detectives who do 
investigative work. 

"The hardest thing is to get it out 
to the general public that we are 
the police force, that security does 
mean police and doesn't mean a 
nightwatch kind of thing," Fuhr
meister said. 

"I feel sorry for some students," he 
said. "They don't realize we have 
arrest powers until the handcuffs 
are on them." 

In their roles as Iowa City's law 
enforcement agencies, the Iowa 
City Police Department and UI 
Campus Security occasionally work 
together. 

"We have an agreement with the 
Iowa City and Coralville police to 
dssist other agencies if they need 
help," Fuhrmeister said. 

Strand said Iowa City police are 
called in to assist Campus Security 
in situations that involve weapons. 
And, when the Police Department 
is conducting investigations on 
campus, they often enlist Campus 
Security for information and assis
tance. 

Sometimes, shortage o{personnel 
.for large events prompts the police 
department to call Campus Secu
rity for help. 

"When we're short of bodies we 
call campus for back-up," Strand 
said. "They're always ready, will
ing and able to respond." 

Because of the atmosphere of a 
college community, Strand said 
Brea law enforcement agencies 
have similar philosophies. 

"This is a fairly liberal commu
nity," he said. "As a result, we 
have to adapt and modify things 
taught in the academy to fit our 
organization. " 

, 

Daily Iowan 
alters format 
on page 2 

The Daily Iowan has changed its 
page 2 format. Police and court 
reports, community announce
ments, corrections, and subscrip
tion information will appear at 
the bottom of the page under a 
"Local Scene" flag. 

Information that previously 
appeared in the "Metro" column 
will now appear under an ·Area 
Briefs" subheading. 

The calendar of advance daily 
eventa, . "Tomorrow," has been 
changed to the "Today" column 
and will list non-political local 
events on the day they will take 
place. This change is in response 
to a common suggestion made by 
DI readers. 

Saturday and Sunday events will 
appear in the "Today" column 
the previous Friday. Announce
ments for the "Today" column 
must be submitted by 1 p.m .• two 
days prior to publication. A com
plete set of guidelines is listed at 
the end of the column. 

Any questions regarding the 
"Today· column should be 
directed to Jay Casini, 335-5861. 

over the telephone. All submia8ions 
must include the name and phone 
number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person in case of question&. 

Events not eligible 
i"fotice of evenla where admiiaion i. 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except meet.

ing announcements of recognised stu· 
dent groups. will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advertiae
menla will not be accepted. 

Questions regard.lngthe Today column 
should be directed to Jay Caeini. 
33&-6861. 

Corrections 
TM Daily TOW(JII otri_ for lICCIlfIIey and 

fairneea in the reportlnll of newt. 1£ a nport 
i. '"""II or rni.leadilll. a I"I!CjIMIt for a 
comoc:tion or • clarification may be mllde by I 
contactilll the editor at 336-M30. A c:orroc
tion or. clarification 'IFill be publi.hed in thit 
column. 

Subscriptions 

TIN Daily lowall ito publioiMod by Student 
Publications Inc .• 111 Communicalicnuo Cen· 
ler. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242 daily aaeept 
8Iotul'dl\yl. Sunda,., l",aI holi.,., uni ..... 
lity holidaya and un(wnity vacationa. s.c. 
ond cI_ J)OII.Ip paid at tbe Iowa Olty Paat 
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long lasting 
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STAFF 

Spend Ihe summer In Ihe 
Catskill Mounlalns In 
New York . Receive a 
meaningful and excillng 
summer experience 
while working In a resl· 
denllal camp for persona 
with disabllilies. Posl· 
tlons are available lor 
Counselors . Program 
Specialists. Nurses and 
Cabin leaders All stu· 
denls majoring In allied 
heanh fJelds are encour· 
aged to apply. Season 
dates June 6 - Augusl 
1a. Good salary. room 
and board, and Iravel 
allowance. call Colleen, 
(319) 338-1748. Or Nncs 
IeHer to CAMP JENED, 
P.O. Box 483, Rock 
Hili, NY 12n5. 

EOE M/F 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
It's Re-Recognition Time! 
All student groups must submit a 
re-recognition form and 3 copies 

of an updated constitution including 
non-discriminatory and dissolution clauses. 

Group A-O Feb. 27-March 6 

Group p·z Feb. 27-March 13 

Form$ ate available 
SAD OElke .nd 

OCPSA. 

iOIbml all matmoll tooc:PSA or SAl, lMU ........ """'_ ... _ 
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of opportunities. 

• Find out how to tap infmuJtioruzI 
CJlrtn resources 
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Drought lowers rabies cases 
the cycJ ic nature of the virus. be immunized," Currier said. 

I 

The Daily Iowan 
is accepting applications for 

SPORTS REPOR'IING ' 
Sistrunk 

" 

. 

DES MOINES (AP) - One ofthe 
leleer known and brighter 8idlll to 
lowa'lI severe drought last year i. 
that it was accompanied by a 36.7 
percent decline in the number of 
reported rablell cue8, ltate health 
olftciall lIay. 

Reported cases earlier this decade 
include 529 in 1980, 889 in 1981, 
390 in 1982, 201 in 1983, 160 in 
1984, 150 in 1985, and 192 in 1986. 

Doge are required to be licensed at 
four months, which includes immu
nization: 

receives 
sentence positions. General sports knowledge 

and writing ability required. 

, j 

Thenumberofanimal. reported to 
have rabiell plunged to 176 in 1988 

' (rom 272 t h e previous year, 
according to the Iowa Depal'tment 
rJ Public Health. 

·A11 r can do is speculate that the 
, '/ery dl'Y- l ummer wae stre8sful on 

.mall a)8,· Baid Ruuell Cur-
I ner, s public health veterinao-

rian. eir survival dropped 110 
, fl had lell of our base reservoir 

• peeies." 
State wildlife officiale said the dry 

_ther probably killed a lot of 
iJl88Cta - a primary IIOUrce of food 
for skunkl. 

RabiM i. 8pread primarily through 
.kunka, Currier Baid. 

He added that 10wII probably can 
espect an increue in the number 
of rabies cues this year because of 

Currier said the decrease between 
1987 and 1988 would not fit into 
the cyclic nature of the disease. 

So far this year, 26 rabid animals 
have been reported compared to 21 
caseB during the aarne period laet 
year, he said. 

In 1988, 96 caees of skunk rabies 
were reported in the state, the 
highest of all animals. 

Other animals receive the virus 
through bitel from skun.ks, Currier 
said, and laet year there were 
reports of 36 rabies C888I involving 
COWl, five horses, five bata, one 
case each of a pig and a sheep, 16 
cata and 15 dogs. 

"It's mainly a rural problem," 
Currier said, "We don't have the 
technolo/IY to address the skunk 
problem." 

"Baeical1y it's a function that the 
cats and dogs we relate to should 

Cats are not required to be 
immunized in Iowa, he said. But 
cats with rabies are likely to 
become very &ggreeaive and bite, 
whereae 40g. with the virull are 
not, he said. 

In 1988, none of tbe 16 cats with 
rabies had been vaccinated. or the 
15 doge, two bad expired vaccina
tions and 13 had not been vacci
nated. 

An animal that hae fought with a 
skunk and baa not been immun
ized probably ought to be 
destroyed, Currier said. 

The disease cannot be effectively 
stopped once an animal has it, he 
said. 

Seventy-five people were treated 
for possible rabies in 1988, and all 
of those cases were from bites from 
cats or dogs, Curri.er said. 

KRUI defends format 
, 

against n,odifications 
New music expands horizons, manager says 
8y o.borl'" Qluba 
The Dally Iowan 

KRUl'I general manager Sunday 
defended the station against pro
poeed format changes advocated by 
the Student Broadcaeters incorpor
ated president laet week. 

Outgoing KRUJ General Manager 
Jim Haverkamp uid Friday that 
the 150 station volunteen want to 
retsin the alternative format the 
ltation has maintained si.nce flJ'8t 
broadcasting in .1984. 

"We are by far the moet diverse 
radio .tation in Iowa City," 
Hlverkamp said "We are trying to 
ret people to upend their horizons 
beyond what they have come to 
know on commercial ndio." 

Vernon McKinley, SBI president, 
IBid Friday th board would like to 
maD the ltation more popular 
with th Itudents. 

::::-----, - between selections - something 

with them, Haverkamp said. 

, not practiced by commercial sta
tions, Haverkamp said. 

KRUJ programs new releases, 
independent record labels, imports 
and local banda in its 12,000 album 
collection. KRUJ radio broadcaets 
include weekly specialty shows 
that feature foreign music, soul, 
jazz, dance, reggae and punk. 

An annual random surveyofl,ooo 
Ul students begins this week to 
determine KRUl's listenership and 
get feedback about the station. 

KRUJ's Depal'tment of Research 
and Development has conducted 
the survey the paet three years to 
determine the percentage of stu
dents who listen, how they firat 
heard of the station and their 
re880DB for listening. 

"A lot of people have listened to 
KRUl but they don't listen regu-
larly so it's hard to for them to 

DES MOINES (AP) - Former 
UI football player Dwight 
Sistrunk wae sentenced Friday to 
33 months in prison after plead
~g guilty to drug charges. 

Sistrunk, 24, drew the minimum 
sentence from U.S. District Judge 
William Stuart. Sistrunk will 
serve 21 months on a charge of 
pos&e88ion of cocaine with intent 
to deliver and 12 months for 
failing to appear in coul't . 

Applications available in 
201N Communications Center 

For more information, contact 

John Bartenhagen 
at 335-6030. 

TIte Daily '-'II II III AA/f.O~. 
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20% OFF ALL ART & PHOTOGRAPHY BoOKS 
MONDAY, F'EBRUARY27 & TuEsDAY, FEnRUARY.2B ONLy 

University. Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union . The University of Iowa' 

Hours: Mon· Thurs 0-8. Fri 8-5. Sal 9-5, Sun 12-4 
t.lastarcard, Visa. American Expross and Sildent.1'acutty/S1aff I.D. ICOIIPI8d 

"I don't want to change the etation 
into a Top 40 radio station, but I do 
think that diversification is needed 
in programming: McKinley said. 

"It's just that the whole point of 
being an alternative station wae to 
give time to musicians that other
wise wouldn't get - airtime," 
Haverkamp said. 

comment. But for the most pal't it's ... ------------...... ------.... ---'!""!'-----------"""------~ 

Several SBI members Baid the 
ltltion might attract more listen
ers by changing its formllt. They 
allO suggested rethinking the oper
ations guideline tbat prevent. 
playing Top .0 aelectiona !'rom the 
put 10 yean. 

"That limits and cute out. lot of 
muaic Itudente m.,y e1\l0y," boa.rd 
member Suzanne Zmolik Baid. 

Haverkamp laid there i. a percep
tion problem aIIIOdated with the 
t\\.trnalive f()TlJlat. because people 
are used to commercial ndio. ~ a 
re.ul ... KRUl may aound di~inted 
from one lOng to the next., he said. 

KRUl'I Pl"O(l'8IJllD.ing rationale is 
that while the commercial ltatione 
will a1waye play mUlic popular 
with consumers, KRUl does not 
have the equipment to compete 

Tuitio 
IllUran that in th next few 
yea,. it will hold wition increaBeI" 
at the innabon ry rate, he Baid . 

But Rawlinp would not predict 
how long tuit.ion would rise at the 
innationary rate. "I don't make 
I\larant.ee ," he IBid. 

Gordon Fikher, preaident or the 
Collegi le Aaaociationl Council, i. 
a1ao nOl counting on any verbel 
gllaran I from rqents and Ul 
oIJiclal . That'. why he and other 
CAe m mbert are supporti!\( the 
proposed Ieg.llative tuition cap. 
·r think thlt there needs to be 

1Il0re than a verbaJ commitment 
~r th upcoming yea,., and the 
only way that I _ that happening 
la through tn bill being brought 
"'rollin the HOllie," Fitcher laid. 
'We're kin, !'eliee from the 
lIIilion Increate , and we're _It
hie rell f from Iny lOurce." 

"I'm a areat Chlcqo White 80s 
ran and 'w it 'ti I next year' juat 
doean't cut it for me,' he HId. 

How , Rlwlin,s aald he 
bellev .tudente ate now 
PlYina rrect. proportion of edu-
ctliona \.I and tuition . hould 
only ri with Innatlon. 

"My III is for the nen few yeal1 
Ire'l 1M Innatlonary or lower 
hl(re_ in tuition because It', 

McKinley said KRUJ does not have 
to compete with the local commer
cial stationa that are "small fish in 
a big pond" but should cater to the 
Ul students who pay for it. 

KRUl received more than $35,000 
- about -42 cents per student -
!'rom mandatory student fees last 
year. An expected 7 percent 
increase in 1988-89 student man
datory fees may increase student 
groups' aUocatioDB. 

The staff'volunteers include stu
dents who. report weather, news 
and sports 24 hours a day from the 
South Quadrangle studios. 

KRill allows disk jockeys discre
tion to choOse recorda by utilizing a 
color-ooded record rotation system 
to insure songs are not overplayed 
and that new music is incorporated 
on the air. 

OJs aim to make clear distinctions 

Continued from page 1A 

become a concern for the public," 
he said. "The public has seen 
enough of high tuition increases 
over the last rew years." 

"I think what the parents and 
Itudents are now saying is that's 
enough of a proportion, and it's 
lime for state revenues to assist in 
the ways that they used to,.( Rawl
ings said. "In thi8 perticular state 
that haa a history of providing real 
acceea to the citizens of the state to 
the m~or universities, we want to 
continue that tradition." 

Along with the recent tuition 
hikM, the Ul's abol'tion service has 
recently become a hot political 
iNue. 

Of the nearly 10,000 abortions 
perfonned in Iowa in 1988, over 
1,300 were perfonned at the UJ, a 
fact that has recently drawn·state
wide attention from both guberna
torial candidates and pro-life pro-
teeters. ' 

Despite the controversy, Rawlings 
lIid there i. no ambiguity Bur
rounding the Ul'B poeition. 

"I think that on this particular 
loue the rules now and the laws 
are very clear," Rawlings laid. 
"It', clear thi' is a1110 an iNUe that 
generates a great deal of public 
peNion and heat." 

been very positive," said Ann 
Flagel, KRUI Department of 
Research and Development 
director. 

Bands including Echo and the 
Bunnymen, R.E.M., and The Cure 
got their stsrt on college radio. The 
m~ority of KRUl listeners enjoy 
new music and the station values 
variety, but just does not have 
space to cater to all musical tastes, 
Haverkamp said. 

"The problem with acce88ibility is 
when you let one group in, you 
close another door," Havercamp 
said. 

Mckinley said Friday night that he 
does not want to KRUl to get rid of 
the alternative music. 

"I'm a musician myself," he said. 
"I've worked in studios and have 
cut four records myself - some of 
them with guys thal KRill puts on 
the air all the time." 

CAC~_ 
Continued from page 1A 

• Purchasing a personal computer 
via the computing network. 

• Parking availability. 
• Renewing library books. 
• Entering the Main Library. 
• Course availability. 
• Updating Cambus schedules 

during heavy traffic. 
"These are all subjects that have 

been brought to our attention by 
students and !'rom our own per
sonal experience," Dilley said. 

There once wae a time, years ago, 
during Field House registration 
when students could register their 
cars at the same time , they regis
tered for cl888es, but somewhere 
along the line the students' conve
nience was forgotten, Dilley said. 

"Why, ror example, isn't there a 
box on the course registration card 
that students can fill out if they 
want to register their car?" Dilley 
asked. "Instead, they have to make 
a separate trip down to the Union 
at a specific time - most inconve
nient and unnecesaary." 

Dilley attributed the current 
bureaucratic complications stu
dents encounter when they have to 
drop or add a class, switch sections 
or get a grade transcript to a 
juxtapoeition in the academic men
tality. 

Sala 
"The univeraity's purpose is to 

facilitate the education of the stu-
... ~ _ ____ - ____ ContI=""nued="-"'from::.:.:.;..r;;;;:JI~1A"'_ dents, not the needs of the adm!-

1nhe contract alao atatel that 
employ I may "pre-ta." their 
lneurlne. premium • . Worke,. will 
be able to deduct money peld for 
health, 1\(, , and dental Insurance 
~ th I, lI'OII ... Ial')' on wbicb 
&bet are ba ,Impeon .. Id. 

The nerotlationa "'re touch, but 
-'&41 employ w re .ble to retain 
ul 01 their prevloul health IneW'-

ance benetlts, keep their 18 sick 
lean daye, and get the wage 
Incruae, Winter uid. 

"I t', not the best contract. We 
w.nted more, of courae, but you 
have to _ the writing on the 
wall," WinWr .. id. 

Union leade,. orillnally asked for 
I 16 percent waae increase over 
twoye"', 

nls~ratjon," she said. 
Reopening the Main Library's 

north door il another of Dilley's 
concerns that fall, in line with the 
CAC'. idell on streamlining Ul 
operations. 

"A number of the faculty and 
.tudents have expreased deep con
oem with this inconvenience," she 
.aid. "Let', race it. It', two full 
blOCh from one Bide &0 the other; 

Join Our Intimate 
Apparel Club! 
Buy 6 bras, get one free; 
buy 12 panties, get one 
free. Ask our sales 
associates for details. 

Styles shown: Bra #5719, 32·36 A-C ..•...•••. _ : •. $17 
Bra 1 5769,32·38 B-C •..••.••••••••••••.••• 17.50 

32·36 D .•... _ ....•. _ ..••••..•• 18.50 
Brief #25718. S-M-L .•••••••••••••.•••••• _ •• $ 10 

Buy any two Private Affair®, Private Affair® Satin, or Body Rhythms® stretch bras or briefs 
and get another one of equal or lesser value free by mail from Maidenfonn. Choose from 
cotton and Lycra® or nylon and Lycra® for a sleek and body smoothing fit. Bras 32-38 B-D, 
SI2-18.50; briefs 5-M-L, $9.$10. 

Receive your mail-in coupon from any sales associate in the Intimate Apparel department. 

Sale ends Marth 25 . 

Selections vary by store. 

Body Pashions 
All Stores except Council Bluffs, Port Dodge. Buriington. Austin, 
Marsballtown. Newton, Spencer & Eastgate 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

f. 
c 
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-Plan raises cost of public data 
By Kathl .. n Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

A recent proposal by the United 
States Office of Mangagement and 
Budget is putting a price on public 
information. 

The plan will require libraries to 
pay for computer software or the 
hiring of private companies to 
interpret government data on mat. 
ten of public information, Anne 
Reanue, of tbe American Library 
Association's Waahington, D.C., 
office, 88id. 

Currently, the majority of govern
ment data ia proceaaed and aum
marized before it ia diatributed. 

Librariea that receive government 
documenta are being aaked to 
respond to the proposal, Reanue 
88id. "We haven't been getting any 
overwheJming reaponae,· ahe 
added. 

Recent OMB policy baa been to 
minimize expenditures on informa
tion diBtribution, according to a 
U.S. Office of Technology a88888-
ment summary on federal informa
tion di888mination published in 
October, 1988. 

"OMB and induatry representa
tives support government dissemi
nation of federal information in 
raw electronic form without soft
ware enhancements or searching 
aids, but oppose government disse
mination .of enhanced or "value-

added" information,· the summary 
stated. 

Heanue 88id the OMB is using the 
Paperwork Reduction Act to sub
stantiate its propoaal. 

"They're UBing it as a tool to put in 
place some policy that is very 
controvenial,· she 88id. "It's still 
at the comment stage.· 

Carolyn Kohler, head of the Gov
ernment Publications Department 
in the Main Library, 88id that if 
the proposal went into effect, libra
ries working with tight budgets 
might not be able to afford to pay a 
private company or buy software to 
interpret government data. 

• A lot of this material is not going 
to be in libraries. A lot of libraries 
are very poor," she 88id. 

Kohler 88id over the past seven 
yean she haa noticed a change in 
the subjects of publications the 
government has made available to 
libraries. Many popular and useful 
documents have been replaced by 
those that are in less demand by 
the public, she said. 

While the number of publications 
baa not really decreaaed the gov
ernment "is not adding new serials 
and i8 jUBt refunneling publications 
that were only minimally distri
buted previously,· she 88id. 

"The OMS bas put a lid on bow 
much publi8hing is done by the 
government," Kohler 88id, adding, 
"Monthlies turned into q1\~r-

lies." 
Library administrator Wayne 

Rawley 88id that implementation 
of the proposal would follow the 
recent trend of making information 
le88 affordable and available to the 
general public. "It would appear 
that tbere is some movement to 
make le88 information available at 
government expense than what 
was traditionally available,· he 
88id. 

Library funds have not kept up 
with inflation of the cost of publica
tions. Paying for computer compi
lation of government documents 
would require a budget increase, 
88id librarian Karl Kahler. 

"We need a budget increase to 
cover the decrease in purchasing 
power becuase of inflation,· he 
88id. 

The UI Main Library is one of 
1,400 members of the depository 
library system that is overseen by 
the government printing office. The 
libraries receive government docu
ments in exchange for the respon
sibility of caring for the documents 
and making them available to the 
public, Kohler said. 

Two publications that have been 
discontinued include The Car Book 
and a federal statistica directory. 
The Car Book, which provided 
information on comparison shop
ping for automobiles, is now sold 
by a private publisher. The statis-

tics directory Iiated who to contact 
for statistics on particular subject 
matter. 

Both were "very handy" publica
tions, said Kohler. 

The Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St., is not a member of 
the depository system, but it 
purchases many government docu
ments, said Carol Spaziani, library 
community service coordinator. 

One of several publications that is 
no longer available gave , detailed 
information about civil service jobs, 
she 88id. 

"(The lack of availability) really 
impaired our ability to service our 
public's information need,· she 
said. 

But as computers continue to play 
more roles in the distribution of 
information, libraries may simply 
have to adapt, she 88id. 

"Things a.re changing. It might 
make sense for some tbings - but 
for things you use every day it's 
going to be very hard not to have it 
in print," she 88id. 

"Over the yean, e8pecially since 
the Reagan administration, there 
was an immediate, definite con
sciousne88 on the part of the U.S. 
government to cut back on the 
numben and title8 of pubJicatons 
that they published,· Spaziani 
said. 

Black.student~ vow Tax-exempt entities 
to enrich relations may pay service fees 
By Diane Hawklnl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

After heated debate between 
panelists at a Black Greek Caucus 
open forum Friday, both greek and 
non-greek black studentS vowed to 
resolve differences and increase 
lines of communication within the 
UI'a black community. 

Black Greek Caucus aponsored the 
open forum to diBpel negative ste
reotypes and increase interaction 
between memben of black greek 
organizations and other black stu
dents on the UI campua. Dennis 
Shields, director of admi88ions at 
the UJ Law School, served aa 
moderator for the forum. 

Todd Boyd, a UI graduate student 
and non-greek panelist, said black 
fraternities and sororities were 
originally founded to promote 
brotherhood and sisterhood in 
black communities on college cam
puses. But Boyd 88id black greeks 
now promote separatism and 
exclude many black students. 

"I see no difference between the 
black fraternitiea and the white 
male social clubs,· Boyd 88id. "I 
am more interested in a sorority or 
a fraternity that promotes black
ness moreso than greekness.· 

Another non-greek paneliat, UI 
junior Antoinette Taylor-Thomaa, 
said black greek organizations 
were loaing their focua and creat
ing "egotistical maniacs.' 

"During my freshman year, the 
people who were arrogant and 
unapproachable were greeks," she 
said. "And from my experience, I 
have known people that have 
pledged into a black greek organi
zation and changed after they 
received their greek letten." 

But Jason Dotson, a UI law stu
dent and member of Kappa Alpha 
Psi fraternity, 88id atudenta may 
have misconceptions of what is 

"I see no 
difference between 
the black 
fraternities and the 
white male social 
clubs." - UI 
student Todd Boyd 

involved in pledging a black greek 
organization. 

"Pledging is life in hypenpeed,· 
Dotson said. "Once you pledge a 
fraternity, you can do anytlling. In 
life, there are many different 
obstacles and barrien and pledg
ing can prepare you to get through 
them." 

Don Williams, a participant in the 
forum and a master'8 degree candi
date in PJlblic affairs, said both 
greek and non-greek black stu
dents should attend Black Student 
Union meetings. Black Student 
Union is an umbrella group for 
black students to address their 
problems on campus. 

"Black Student Union is there for 
black students to 'unionize,'" Wil
liams said. "We can show (the) 
campUB that we can come together 
as a group and unite." 

Michael Wilson, the president of 
the Black Greek CaucUB and a 
member of Alpha Phi Alpha frater
nity, emphasized the importance of 
bridging the communication gap 
between greek and non-greek black 
8tudents at the UI. 

"It is our hope to bridge the gap 
between black greeks and (non
greek) students," he said. "This 
forum is one way to alleviate some 
of the communication problems we 
have as a people .. 

If you've tried all the 
fad diets and were unable 
to keep the weight off ... 

Owner/Counselor 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

40% OFF 
Any Weight 

Loss Program 

NOW TRY THE 
SENSmLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Call for a free con.ullatlon 

WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
---- MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towne .... Ln. • loR 01\1 

338-9775/ml 
Owned .nd Operated by )IN'. _ 

Why rwt be a priest? 
Why rwt be a sister? 

These vocation directors are ready to talk to you 
about ~stry in the Catholic Church. 
DiOClMe 01 DaveDpori: 
Rev. Anthony J. Herold 
St Ambroae \Iniversity 
518 West Locust Street 
Davenport, [A 52803 
(319) 383-8803 
DioeeMl of De. MolDN: 
Rev. Phillip KruM or 
8 .... JeDDifer RallKh 
P.O. Box 1816 
818 Fifth Ave. 
Dee Moinee, [A IlO306 
(&111) 243-7653 

ArchcUOClMe 01 Dubuque 
Rev. Demda Colter 
P.O. Box 479 
1229 Mt. Loretta Ave. 
Dubuque, IA 112004 
(319) 256-2580 
DioeeMl of SloW[ City 
Rev. Kevin McCoy 
P.O. Box 3379 
1821 Jackaon Street 
Sioux City, [A 111102 
(712) 2116-7933 

Ad &»I-d by the Kn!Pu ofColWllbus 

DES MOINES (AP) - Responding to cries for help from financially 
strapped cities and counties, Iowa lawmakers are looking at ways to 
make churches, hospitals and other tax-exempt entities pay fees for 
basic services such as those provided by police and firefighten. 

"With the reduction in federal funds and a shrinking tax base it has 
been harder to maintain services, and there's a demand to reduce 
property taxes. This could be one way to do it,· said Sen. Elaine 
Szymoniak, D-Des Moines. 

Szymoniak is a member of a Senate subcommittee looking into 
po88ible changes in the property tax exemptions the state grants to 
non-profit entities. She cautions that the Legislature is not about to 
tax local non-profit bastions such as churches, but that those entities 
might bave to pay fees for city and county services. In addition, the 
Legislature might make it more difficult for organizations to qualify 
for tax-exempt status. 

"I hear complaints about certain groups that are non-profit but don't 
necessarily provide community services," said Szymoniak. 

"Everything is being looked at. That doesn't mean we'll make any 
radical changes,· 8he 8aid. 

Although the Senate subcommittee haa taken no fonnal action yet, 
word of its formation did not go unnoticed by non-profit groups 
operating on billion8 of dollars worth of tax-exempt property across 
the state. 

"A lot of groups are now concerned," said Sen. Maggie Tinsman, 
R·Bettendorf, who i8 another member of the subcommittee. 

"We are going to be going very slowly - at least that's my intent," 
Tinsman said."I am not ready to move on any kind of bill yet." 

Szymoniak agreed, saying the Legislature might not act on the issue 
this year. 

"If there is anything, it will be on charging a fee for police and fire 
service,· she 88id. 

Szymoniak is in her first year in the Senate after serving on the Des 
Moines City Council, which has struggled in recent years to hold 
down properly taxes. A city report last year estimated the value of 
tax-exempt property in Des Moines at $1.63 billion - 29 percent of 
the value of all properly in the city. Included in the total is local, 
state and federal government properly in Iowa's capital city valued 
at $900 million. 

"ThiB means that the traditional taxpaying public is underwriting 
all local government costs associated with serving tax-exempt and 
government-owned properties," the city report stated. 

The cost of providing basic government services to tax-exempt 
property is being felt across the state, added Tinsman, a former Scott 
County supervisor who iB also serving her first year in the 
Legislature. 

"Really it is the residential properties and probably agricultural 
property that are picking up the burden," she said. 

Creativity in ~searcli: 
IITie fine Jl.rt oJViscovery 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1989 
Iowa Memorial Union 

8:30 Breakfast. Triangle Ballroom 
liThe University as a Creative Environment" 

President Hunter R. Rawlings 

. "Creativity as a Bridge" 
Margaret F. Cohn, 

Dean of the Honors Tutorial College, 
Ohio University 

10:45 
"Creative Thinking: Similarities and Differences 

Among Disciplines." 
Terrace Room 

12:15 Luncheon. North and ~outh Rooms 
1:30 

"Creativity: It's Meaning and Process." 
Terrace Room 

3:30 h'b'" "Chronicle of Achievement: An Ex , thon tn 
Honor of the World's Women" 

North Lobby of the University Library 
Tho Ceoo'-II.,.. I. III' • ..,., .. 11.-.1 ........ He ... _ .... 

C-1v1111. a_ II 'poII""",, by1ho wo_o' •• -m eo. .. htoe, O"ke '" _Ie AIfolft. 
u.s the c .... _ CItI ..... For ..-.. ,_ .... .., .. '" tho , ... .-. raUlC. N.d .... 

.JI~Z290. 
hhlbll.~ .. E ....... o_1hoW."'o'Ual ... llyol .... _ 

T ..... _ ~1, MoKII "10. 

Dr. Janet H. Johnson 
from the University of Chicago 

Orientallnstltut 

will present a lecture on: 

Standing Monuments as Historical 
Sources in Ancient Egypt 

Monday, February 27th 
7:00pm 

Van Allen Iiall, Lecturl' Room 2 

Presented by Phi Beta Kappa. cd'sponso/ed by the dcp rlmenl. of 
Anthropology and lIteralure Science and tht' Arts. 

BEETHOVEN 
s o n a t a s 
PETER YOUNGUCK 

SERKIN KIM 
p a n Q I (I o " 
"Kim's sweet, clear, brilliantly.focused \'iOUn and 
shaded piano blended like thre:Ids in a llpeSuy." - 1'1IDa 

Sunday 116.sM 14.~ Aduli ~ II pWI b from lilt 
M2rch 5 m .2M 11.60 UJ St:udcIX .. TI\tII rt. Ibt o\nI 

3 p.m.. UJ Srudmu may cImF to 
IbOr UllIvmily 1CtWID 

HANCHER 

"Orpheus has 
earned a 
reputation for 
performances 
that are 
enthusiastic and 
fresh; well 
shaped and 
finely polished. If 
- New Yolle Times 

C21I 33S-1l60 
.. ""6« ..",. car 

l-800-HANCHEIt 

rp eus 
C~Rmbtt Orc~~stfJ 
with Pt'rlorming 

ALFRED Mourt Divertimento in E4I.1 MajOr 

PIo1I'IO Concerto No. 19 III F Mijor 

BRENDR WIfIttf Sie&f rIed Idyl I 
SdIottIbela (h,mbef ymphonyNo, 1, Op 9 

piano 

"Brendel is the Tuetday, February 28, 8 p.m. 
persOf1ification of S24.5(VS22.50 Adult 
pianistic $19.601$18 UI Student 

perfection. " u SCudents may <NIP 10 their I.JMomity Ie 0IrIII 

-The' w~,. Supported by fund, from me 
National Endowmtnt for me Aru. 

Hancher ell 31501160 
01' IoI.frft In 1000. 0IAI0dI1ooo. c.y l.aoo.ttANOfEI 
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Nation/World 

'~homeini realigns political ties 
I 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - AyatoUah Ruhollah 
Khomeini laid Sunday he wante strong ties with 
MoScow to help fight the "devilish" West, and 
Iranian legielators reportedly agreed to consider 
breaking ties with Britain. 

Khomeini's overtures to the Soviet Union, which he 
previously condemned for ite atheist ideology, came 

( d\lring a Ph-hour meeting with Soviet Foreign 
, Minister Eduard Shevardnadze. I Shevardnadze later met Prime Minister Husaein 
I Muaavi and delivered an invitation for him to visit 
, Moscow, according to Iran's official Islamic Republic 

News A8ency. 
I IRN . d Shevardnadze did not ask Khomeini to 

withdr . 8 order for Moslem zealots to 88888sinate 
I British hor Salman Ruahdie because of his book 
I -The Satanic Verses." Britain reportedly asked 

Sbevardnadze to pre88 Khomeini to give a reprieve 
to Rushdie, whoee book haa been denounced as 

Saudi 
Arabia 

I inaulting to Isilim. 
"There was no mention of the affair in Shevardnad· 

I 18" speech,- laid IRNA, monitored in Nicosia. 
. The meeting with Shevardnadze came two daya r after Khomeini declared Iran does not need relations 

The 11 other European Community countries as 
well as Norway, Sweden and Canada recalled their 
top diplomate from Iran, and Tehran brought its 
ambassadors home. 

I with the West. This iesue hal divided the Tehran 
hierarchy between eo-c:aIled pragmatists, who fllvor 

' more relations with the rest of the world, and 

No diplomatic ties have been formally broken. But 
religious leaders in Tehrlln last week called for a 
break with Britain. 

hardliners, who favor continued isolation. 
However, Iran's Cabinet declared Sunday it is 

united behind Khomeini, reported Tehran Televi· 
sion, which allo was monitored in NiCOlia. 

"Your children are united as a single hand against 
the enemiea of Islam,· it quoted a Cabinet statement 
at saying of the i.ntemational furor over Rushdie. 

!RNA said more than 100 of the 270 deputies in 
Iran's Parliament sponsored a bill Sunday to put 
relations with Britain to the vote. The bill was 
"passed overwhelmingly," making it a priority at 
the next parliamentary session Tueeday, IRNA said. 

The award-winning author born into a Moslem 
family in India has been in hiding since Khomeini's 
Feb. 14 execution order, and Iranian religious 
leaders put a $5.2 million bounty on his head. 

Rush die has apologized for the distre88 "The 
Satanic Verses" has caused, saying his work was 
intended to study good and evil from a secular 
viewpoint and not intended to insult anyone. 

In prol.elt, Britain withdrew all its diplomate from 
itl embassy in Tehran. 

Many Moslems contend the novel insulte Islam by 
portraying the prophet Mohammed's wives as prosti
tutes and suggesting Mohammed wrote the Koran, 
Islam's holy book, rather than receiving it directly 
from God. 

Bush vows to maintain 
U.S. troops in S. Korea 

SEOUL, South Korea CAP) -
Pretident George Bush, calling the 
United Sta "a faithful friend 
and II dependable any" of South 
Korea, said Monday he h81 no 
plans to reduce U.S. troops ata
tioned in this strife-tom nation, 
the lut atop on a whirlwind five
day Asian tour. 

'11Jey will remain in the Republic 
ofKbrea as long as they are needed 
and 88 long 88 we believe it ia in 
the intenwt of peace: Bueb said in 
remarka prepared for a .peech to 
the Nationallwembly. 

Buah'. viait came amid unusually 
Itringent aecurity because of a 
ruh of recent anti-American 
demonstrations. The president 
made m ntion of the often-violent 
protests in hi prepared remarks, 
but focused on the history of the 
U.S. military preaence that Korean 
radical. want removed. 

In 1950, when North Korean fon:ee 
in9.ded the Sou.th, ~thout heai
tltion or delay. American and U.N. 
forces ruahed to your aid. Together, 
Americana and Korean. fought 
,ide-by- ide for your right to deter
mine your own futuret Buah said. 

BUlh h adee! here after a two-day 
mit to China, whose troops fought 
01\ the ide of North Korea in that 
1960e conflict.. 

The pr .ident strelled new, 
much-tmp~ U.S. relations with 
China. But his upbeat visit was 
marred by hal1lll8m nt of a leading 
diuident. 

'Mte dissident, astrophYliciat Fang 
Lllhi, said hi. effona to attend a 
fire", IJ banqu t hoated by Buah 
were r peat dly fru.trated by 
police, ev n though he and his wife 
had been Invited by the president. 

Fan , holding a news conference in 
the hotel filing center used by 
reportefl covering Bush's vi.it, 
Ilid the car h "'18 riding in wu 

I 
S Y S T E M 

335-3055 

8topped by police several blocks 
from the 1!anquet site. 

Then, he said, another officer 
prevented him from walking to the 
site and when he attempted to get 
to the U.S. emba88Y to complain, 
his taxi was stopped and buses 
were prevented from picking him 
up. 

-South Korea's capital has been 
buffeted in recent weeks by violent 
anti·American demonstrations as 
radical studente demanded that 
the U.S. bases be moved. 

A security force 120,OOO·strong 
was mobilized to guard Bush dur
ing his five-hour visit against 
threats, both from student radicals 
and from North Korean comman· 
dos. 

But, while calling Korea a "world
clus economic power,· Bush cited 
recent trade mctions between the 
t",o nations. 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORM A nON SYSTEM 
MAYBE ABLE TO HELP 
282 Study Skills SeSSion 
28J How to Study for Exams 
284 est Anxiety 
_ "" ...... th Anxiety 

..: proving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 
660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SlOp by Ibo Campu InConn.lIon Cenltl' on the flrsl noor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for. froc brochure listing all 
280 tapes. arlee PlIes ~-37 of the Unlvenity OireclOry. 

o w A M B M 0 R A L 

Egypt, Israel 
settle 7-year 
land dispute 

TABA, Israeli-Held Sinai (AP)
Israel's policy-making inner 
Cabinet approved an agreement 
Sunday to return the Taba desert 
beach strip to Egypt, settling a 
seven·year border dispute that 
has marred relations. 

The agreement calling for Israe
lis to withdraw from the 250-acre 
resort by March 15 will be signed 
Sunday or Monday at a hotel in 
Taba, northern Sinai, said Egyp
tian officials and Israeli news 
reporte. 

Education Minister Yitzhak 
Navon hailed the agreement 88 
he left Sunday's brief meeting' in 
Jerusalem of the 10 Cabinet 
members responsible for foreign 
affairs and security. 

"I hope this leads to a new 
chapter in relation'l with Egypt, 
now that this milestone is out of 
the way,· Navon said on the 
radio. 

In Tabs, chief Egyptian negotia· 
tor Nabil EI-Araby told reporters: 
"I am very happy it ia fmally 
over. Now there will be more 
tourists coming to Tabs from 
both sides." 

Fuad Sultan, Egypt's tourism 
minister, added, "I think Taba 
was one of the main problems 
facing bilateral relations and it 
will now be a valuable asset 
which we hope will improve the 
proce88 of normalization." 

The dispute over Tabs, which 
borders the southern Israeli port 
of Eilat, erupted in April 1982 
when Israel refused to withdraw 
from the strip as troops ended a 
1S-year occupation of the bulk of 
Sinai in keeping with a peace 
treaty with Egypt. 
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CLEBE McCLARY: 
PORfRAIT OF AN AMERICAN HERO 

As a high school coach. Clebe McC1a1y married the 
prettiest cheerleader In Florence. South carolJna. He 
has won scholarships, taught Sunday school, and set 

I 
a new state record In the mile run. The marines pulled 
him from the rank and rue and sent him to officer's 
tralnlng. l:Jeutenant Clebe McClary was behind enemy 
llnes in Vietnam when a satchel charge nearly cut short 
hJs storybook life. 
in my chUdhood.· he said, ·so many people told me 
I was a ChrtstJan, I belleved them,· But it was only after 
almost loSing llfe that he truly found it-In Jesus Christ. 
Don'l miSS this dramatic portrait of an Amertcan bero. 

Tuesday. Feb. 28. 7:00 pm 
Kirkwood Room. IMU 
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Doorbuster 
Sale 

112 PRICE 
e WINTER COATS 
eSWEATERS 

e SPORTSHIRTS 
eOVERCOATS 

e DRESS SHIRTS (select group) 
e SPORTCOATS (select group) 

e NECKWEAR (select group) 
e FLANNEL SLACKS (.elect rroup) 

Sale Ends Feb. 28th 

CAR STEREO SALE 
YAMAHA 

Yamaha's new lineup of cor stereo com· 
ponents is their best ever. Compare per· 
formance, sound quality , construction 
quality and features to ANY brand near 
the same prices and you will understand 
why the word "YAMAHA" makes our 
c n . 
~, " ~. ~. . ~ " ~: ~,;~ 

" " " .. ~ ," •. . :-:¥ = \.' 
• Q- .. - .... _ ,.- """ . :c .. $249 

,eln. 
One of the best deals on the market , the 
YCR200 features high power (20 
watts/ch.) auto reverse. RCA oU'puts, 
key·off pinch roller release , and much 
more. Why settle for a stripped down, 
low power, in·dash when a high perfor· 
monce Yamaha Is available? 

$329 
,eI4l. 
The YCR420 features dolby NR. mu.ic 
search, a 4 channel amplifier, and all the 
other features you expect In a state·of
the-art In dash. 

$329 
,eIJ" 
Yamaha's YCR305 Is a removable unit 
that simply pulls out of your dash to pre· 
vent theft. Features include Dqlby NR, 
music .earch, a dual azimuth tape head, 
and a hlSh power amplifier. 

• -.~ ~ .• e 
'(.J,.-." _ 

~ ¥ <6 +~ ... - -~ ... It_ ... $419 
yel." 
The VCRSOS is the top.of.the.line 
removable caSlette receiver. Power, 
performance and feature. are packed in· 
to a pull·out chasls. 

All Yamaha Car Amp., Iquollz.,.. 
and S, .. "e,. or. allO on .. 1.1 

POLK AUDIO 
Polk builds the best lounding cor speak." 
on the market. Palk car Ipeakers us. much 
of the lome ttchonolllY that hal mode Polk 
home speakers the be.t in the bu.ln .... All 
Polk Car Speakers are now. 75 /. 

.. on .ale starting at just ' •• r.oJ 

COUSTIC 
Coustlc bUilds some of the b .. , values In 
high performance cor amplifier., 
crollovers, equalizers and In·dosh ... 
Mos' units are backed by a one year OVtr

the· counter exchange , giving Caustic one 
of the best warranties available. 

IN-DASH CASSETTE 
RECEIVERS 

IX721 • high pow.r • Dolby I&C Nit '259' 
• CD Input • mu.lc .. arch 

IX7U • hlghpow.r • ",lnlcho.l. '219 
• Dolby. Nit • mu.lc .... rch 

IX721 • high pow.r • outo r.v.". '1.9 
• loud ...... bon. trebl. control. 

IX72 •• aula r.ve"e • mini cho.l. '159 
• 12 pr ••• I. • m.lol top.~. 

IX... • auto .Iop • digital tuner ' '109 
AMPS, EO'I, CROSSOVERS 

AMP n •. 75 wotll / ch at .05 THO 
• high currr.nl •• rldg ... ble '239 
• .Iabl.lnta 2 ohm load. 

• • .p ... k.r , DIN , . RCA Inpul. 

AMP n. · 35 woll. / ch at .05 THO 
• Som.l.tur •• o. AMP 310 '159 
• Speak.r, DIN . • ICA Inpull 

AMP INA • 18 wotli/ ch at.9 THO 
• 45wOII. (ch peak power '55 
• Speaker & ICA lnpull 

lMP llSl •• chonn.1 •• nlon of AN.P 1001. • 9 
• .ubwool.r oulpult • "14 

.Iectronlc C'o .. over 

EO'" • 71>ond equoll •• r/ompllfle, 
·16 woll./ch 01.9 THO 
• 30 woll. / ch peak po",.r 
• 3 color .peelrllm dl.ploy '.5 
• 7 bond equall.ar/ pra.",p 
• _I.e:tronlc erO.loy.r EOll" 

XM~ 

• varlobla cro .. ov.r 
Ir.quencle. • CD Inpllt 

Electronic <rouov.r 

'159 
'125 

Low Co.t Prof ... lonal 
Installation Is Avallalt ••• 

Soma quantltl •• may 
It.llmlt.d. 

Sale ends Saturday. 
March 4the 

hawkeye"'" 401 S. Gilbert 
337·4878 

- - - ~~-.. ..;,. .. . ~-~- ~ - " --- '~ -"!!_ - - --- - -- -- - -... -, 
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Agricultural Darwinism 
President George Bush's Secretary of Agriculture Clayton 

Yeutter agreed Friday with the findings of a report by the 
National Commission on Agricultural CrOOit, which called for 
an end to federal farm credit subsidies. 

The commission derided the use of federal agricultural credit 
programs, referring to them as "long-term welfare programs,' 
and said money loaned to farmers by the USDA should be 
repaid. 

After making the statement, Yeutter added that the govern
ment should show compassion by phasing the subsidies out 
gradually. 

The call for "compassion" is just the latest in a long string of 
empty promises \ made to a community that has become 
resigned to lip service rather than action. 

What Yeutter and his henchmen advocate constitutes no less 
than a declaration of intent to renege on farmers who have 
become temporarily dependent on governmental aid. 

But what the connni.ssion fails to admit is that the 
dependence it deplores stems from a shamefully lax farm 
policy under the previous administration. In short, the men 
and women who fee<{ the United States have come to partially 
rely on such subsidies to maintain their farms and to continue 
producing the nation's food. 

The commission's findings ~vocate applying a Social Darwi
nistic mentality to farming - weeding out the weak so that 
fewer, stroIW'r, less dependent farmers remain. 

That the government would allow itself to conveniently tum 
its back on farmers in time of ongoing crisis is morally 
reprehensible. And U,S. citizens - who incidentally pay 
Yeutter's salary - must not allow it. 

Sara Anderson 
Nalion/World Editor 

Kemp faces a wall 
It'lleems strange to be praising Housing and Urban Develop

ment Secretary Jack Kemp. 
Friday, Kemp toured public housing facilities in Philadelphia, 

offering federal money and the power of his agency to assist 
communities in combatting homelessness. Kemp, long-touted 
as the mastermind behind the "supply-side," "trickle-down" 
theories of Reaganomics - which assisted in creating the 
problem Kemp is addressing - would appear to be the last 
person to take President George Bush's overly quoted "kinder, 
gentler" theme to heart. 

But evidently, eight years influencing (as well as under the 
influence of) Reagan economic policies has affected a change of 
hea,rt in Kemp. 

"Sure, it takes money, tax money," Kemp said. "But it's 
aimed at sbcially desirable goals on which we can react} a 
concensus on in this country. I think there is a lot of,goodwill 
today, that people are ready to set aside some of the polemics 
and get busy and make an important contribution to working 
on this tragedy, arid I plan to be an advocate." 

However, Kemp's rhetoric may run into a rhetorical brick wall 
emblazoned: "Read my lips - no new taxes." Without an 
increase in revenues, or a reappropriation of existing reve
nues, Kemp's apparent good intentions will go to waste. 
Furthermore, in light of the Bush administration's no taxes 
pledge and the effect that pledge had on Americans at the 
polls, Kemp may have over-estimated the "goodwill" present 
in American society today. 

It may be too early to praise Kemp. But if Kemp's new-found 
populism infects other areas of the Bush administration, and 
if he can hurdle the brick wall and put his ideas into practice, 
the praise will be not hearty enough. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Alcohol warnings 
The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fireanns announced 

recently that containers of alcoholic beverages would be 
required to display Congressionally mandated warning labels, 
beginning Nov. 18. The warning label states: "Government 
warning: (1) According to the Surgeon General, women should 
not drink alcoholic beverages during pregnancy because of the 
risk of birth defects. (2) Consumption of alcoholic beverages 
impairs your ability to drive a car or operate machinery, and 
may cause health problems." 

The second part of the warning label is nothing more than 
simple common knowledge. 

The first part of the warning, however, is more important. The 
medical condition called Fetal Alcohol Syndrome was first 
described as recently as 1973. FAS, being newly recognized, is 
not ye.t well known to the general public. This is tragic, given 
the serious consequences of alcohol use during pregnancy. 

In less severe cases, children whose mothers used alcohol 
irresponsibly during pregnancy can exhibit learning - and 
behavior problems, impaired motor coordination and hyperac
tivity. Severe cases of FAS are characterized by distorted 
facial features and mental retardation. Alcohol consumption 
during pregnancy is considered to be the leading known cause 
of mental retardation in the Western world, 

Mandatory warning labels on alooholic beverage containers 
are an important part of educating the public about the 
dangers of alcohol use. Even though people have seen and 
heard before of the danger alcohol poses to themselves, a grim 
warning could act as a sobering reminder - not only to adult 
drinkers, but alBO as a tool in educating adults to the risks 
posed to unborn children. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer ,. 

Opinions expressed on lhe VIewpoints page 01 The Dilly 
low.n are those 01 the signed author. Thl Dlilly low.n, as a 
non-pro'" corporallon, does not express opinIons on these 
millers. 

HatlonIWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 

AMERICAN €DUCAlloN. CCt{T1~u~) 
Unlv.nal Prell SyndlcateIPlt Ollphanl 

subscribe to too many magazines. There is 
good and bad to this. It seems safe to say that 
when I die, I will be one of those old bats 
discovered in a three-story house with 17 cats 

dishes from 25 years ago moulding in the sink, and 
magazines stacked to the ceiling, taking up every 
inch of floor space. The good thing is I can reach out 
my hand from wherever I happen to be sitting, pick 
up a magazine, and more often than not find an idea 
for a column. This week I thank Time maga.zine's 
"Milestones" section for steering my mind toward 
death and funerals. 

Funerals bring out the worst in everyone. I can't 
figure out quite why this is, but I suspect it has to do 
with our radically differing views on how best to 
show respect. 

One thing for certain is that death, like God, will not 
be mocked. I have enormous respect for the need to 
emotionally settle up with the deceased in an 
appropriate fashion. 4's the word "appropriate' that 
troubles me. 

What's appropriate for Aunt Hildegarde might not 
tickle Uncle Merlin's newly-deceased fancy. Uncle 
Merlin might say: "Wait until autumn hits. Take the 
bass boat out, pack 12 cold ones, and spend a long 
afternoon in the warm sun. Whatever the hell you 
do, don't call in relatives from the four comers of the 
earth for three days of tears, laughter and drunken 
brawling never to be forgotten by family historians.· 

But death has a mind of its own about these things. 
With malice and near surgical precision, it divides 
the world of the living into two hostile camps. On 
one side are the Anxiety-Ridden Fastidious ones, 
who dictate funeral protocol with the unbending will 
and lack of regard for human pain and sorrow found 
in South American dictators. These people cannot 
accept death; they go to any lengths to impose a 
rigid, false sense of order on it. 

At odds with them, the Mellow Realists, who know 
death as a fact of life like fallen arches or spousal 
infidelity, those unafraid to look death in the eye 
and say, "Nuts to you, bud. rm goin' fishin'." 

On any important occasion, the Anxiety-Ridden 
Fastidious ones refuse to leave well enough alone. 
Let's say cousin Jimmy wears argyle socks which are 
too bright for a funeral. He is told, in front of other 
bereaved family members, to change them for a 
decently subdued pair. He is utterly, hopelessly 
aggrieved. He is drunk to boot. He stands looking 
stupidly at his feet, amazed that anyone can possibly 
be paying attention to the scant half-inch of 

Letters 
No understanding of 
essential disparities 
To the Editor: 

In James Cahoy's column "One 
way to remove some duplication" 
(The Daily Iowan, Feb. 17), he is 
concerned about the duplication 
that seems to exist among student 
groups funded by the Student 
Senate. The focus of Cahoy's attack 

Kim Painter 
chartreuse, mauve and pink argyle exposed there. 

It is an ugly moment in America's collective family 
history, one we have all witnessed and shaken our 
heads over. The Mellow Realist is left; to walk Jimmy 
into a bedroom, hand him another drink, remove the 
offending pair of socks and replace them (heaven 
forbid a Fastidious one should change someone else's 
socks for them). 

But nice moments happen despits death and 
fastidiousness. The Mellow Realists share an epi
phany over socks and booze. It is that they are right 
not to care, that in caring so wildly about color 
coordination and who rides in what car, the 
Fastidious one has sold her soul to death, can 
scarcely be counted a living being. The Mellow 
Realists smile, drink a toast, and wobble off to pay 
their last respects. 

Another thing we know is that there is somet.hmg 
funny about death which makes people want to bake 
cakes. Families of the recently deceased feed on 
nothing but cake for days on end. You can'L sit for a 
minute thinking fondly of a dead person in your 
home without a knock at the door and the perky 
announcement of the arrival of another cake, news 
usually chirped by one of the Fastidious. 

"Oh my! What a lovely cake," she says. "And I/O 

thoughtful. We are deeply appreciative, dear." 
Say you're sitting in t~e living room when thiJ 

happens. It is dusk. There is, you are ashamed to 
note, a bottle of scotch half empty at your feet. In 
comes the Fastidious one, waving a three-Iayer 
German chocolate cake on a raised china platform 
under your nose. 

"Look! Isn't it lovely?" She is crowing. There you sit, 
trying to be pathetic and a little surly becauae your 
brother was killed by a drunk driver, and this 
creature, related by the mere quirk of sexual 
encounter that blossoms all-too capriciously into 
family ties, appears before you wielding a 8tack of 
confection like AI Oerter with a discus. No wonder 
ugly scenes are a hallmark of Americen families and 
their funerals. It's enough to send you to an early 
grave. 

Kim Painter's column appears every Monday on the 
ViewpOints page. 

was on international groups and the UI Union of International 

Despite international condemna
tion, Iarael haa used American 
weapons to bomb and shell refugee 
camps in Lebanon, killing thou
sands of Lebanese and Palestinian 
civiliana. larael has also been Wllng 
American-made machine guns and 
tear gal to massacre PaleetinianJ 
in the West Bank and Gaza StTip. 
Many Americans who have been to 
Lebanon and the Occupied Territo
ries have been brought by PSC to 
the UI campua to give firat-hand 
accounts of the conflict. 

groups of an international nature. Students. 
In persuing the matter, he sarcas- Now, Cahoy (as well as many 

tically 8uggests that there are others) is probably wondering what 
"absolutely no similarities between is the purpose of the Palestine 
the Palestine Solidarity Committee Solidarity Committee. PSC was 
(PSC) and the General Union of previously known aa the November 
Palestinian Students (GUPS).' He 29th Committee for Palestine 
is suggesting that the two groups (N29). This organization was 
are identical and therefore, should fonned after the outrage generated 
be combined. Cahoy proved that he by the 1982 Israeli inva8ion of 
haa a minimal understanding of Lebanon and its aftennath. N29 
the two organizations. originally fonned a8 a coalition of 

GUPS is an international student more than 100 organizations to 
organization initially fonned to celebrate Nov. 29 as the United 
gather Palestinian Itudents on Nations International Day of Soli
campuses to give them an opportu- darity with the Palestinian People. 
nity to preaent their culture to . Currently, there are more than 23 
university communities and the chapters and affiliates 8Cf011S the 
general public. For many years, the country. The UI N29 chapter wal 
local GUPS chapter haa proved to recognized In the fall of 19&1. 
be one of the moat active student As many people do not know what 
groups on camPUI. Nov. 29 8ignifiel, the name of the 

The GUPS Folkloric Dance Troupe organization hal been changed to 
haa given many perfonnancee in Palestine Solidarity Committee. As 
Iowa City aa well as in Ames, an American-bued organillltlon, 
Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids and PSC works toward placing Palesti. 
Chicago - something Cahoy obvi- nian rights high on the agenda of 
ously doe.n't know about. GUPS American politics. As the Ameriean 
has a110 sponlOred ICOreI of lee- government is critically involved In 
tUrel and mm series to promote a the Arabllaraeli conflict, Ameri
better underatanding of the c:anI cannot ellCape the reaponai
Palestinlanllaraeli conflict. GUPS bility of the conaequencea of thi. 
h81 aiao been an active member of involvement. 

Cahoy haa to recognize the eaaen
tial distinction between the func
tions of GUPS and PSC. 

While researching hi' "new project 
- forming a hit equad to kill 
author Salmon Ruahdie,· Cahoy 
again showed his ignorance of the 
student groups he waa attacking. 
He claimed that the UI Islamic: 
Society and the Moalem Student 
Society (which doel not mat) are 
essentially the aame and .hould 
therefore be lumped topther. 

The IeCOnd organization that he 
W81 pouibillty referring to la the 
Moalem Iranian Student Society. 
This group i. largely oppoleCl to 
Khomeini', abute of power. Are 
you luprised, Cahoy? Theae people 
a", not likely to fonn a hit equad to 
kill Ruahdie, 10 you can haft all 
the money to yourself. 

Next time, Cahoy Ihould be more 
thorough in hil reeeerch and he 
,hould avoid feeding on anti
Paleatinian and enti-Mot\em I'ICo 
18m. 

..... ., Hili'" 
Coordinator, PSC 
IHcI Al»HlJleh 
p,..ldent, GUPS 

10questions 
about Sl's 
skin issue 

I t took m three _b Ie 
finally (lnlsh rea· the 

. Sport. Illulltra f~25th 
Annlven ry Gl~inl· 

Readll-oC-Ocean-Spray l18ue, but 
it was because I wu taking IIGCeI 
on every article. Since there ~ 
only been about 39 million worda 
written about thi. partl(UI., 
i8lu , rm afraid we have unan· 
.w red qu ti 'II. 

Unans ... red Qu etlon Nume", 
Uno: How do th y get Spancia 
Lyera to do tht little nip 
between their bre ta, like • 
lleinny CTUU r donut? 

Joe Bob 
Briggs 

Unan.wered Qu tlon Numero
Two: How com e ry ,Ingle one 
of the I maul t modela WIll 
ugly u a th ton dumptruck ill 
the eighth grade, but then "one 
day this man ked me to model 
and J wu nabberga ted"? What 
i God telling ua here? 

NumeroThree-o: When you'reiD 
the eighth grad ,ahould you (II1II 
the ugli t IIrl in )'Dur CWI IJId 
uk her out and then get engapl 
to her by the time you're aixt.eeD, 
nght befo me man un her 
to mod I? Doea thi. mea.n when 
he'a 22 he'l have • body that 

will make grown m n k lover, 
pant for air, and fOT merq? 

hould... a III bod, m the 
eighth grade to te th" out {CII' 
us? 

Numero Four~: What about the 
girl who w 10 AuuM in lhe 
eighth grade h ould never 
talk to you? Is a bee lady 
tod 'If Do d run away from 
her? 

Numero Five-o: If th are 
really the moat. be utiful men 
in the world, why do th y have to 
go to Cancun f, r t.h monthl 
and take 97,000 e.xpot Ute of fllm 
ill order to get one d nt picture 
of em in • mmeuit? 

Numero SO-O: Once they KNOW 
they're one ci th most. beallliful 
'Nomen in the world - In other 
word., once thi' man- eab em 
to model and th.ey're flabber
gasted and lh n they rnake mO
lions doing it - why do tllty 
decide to w r Anny pant. 
and tie theIr h8lr up behind their 
earl and put on a nOppy lWeI\. 
,hilt and go down to the lOCI! 
{hilt market to equ u tanger
in and prov that '"nobody evtr 
notices me on th Ilreet "? Why iJ 
this Important? Why do they all 
talk about it? Wh t i God Lrying 
to ahow h re? 

Numero \0" n~; Why, when the 
reporter com to interview them, 
are they dOln m thing like 
laying bathroom til in their 
beach houae? Don't. they knmr 
h.'. c:omina Ii r the in TView? 

Numero El ht~ · When the 
reporter knoe on th ir door, 
why do they open lh door with • 
towel and • bucket of palllt in 
their handa and lIy "Real gI.
moroua, isn't It?" why do they 
want UI to know that they're 
NOT glamoroua? Do they meall 
it? If they m n it, why do they 
do it (mod I, that. ia)? If they 
don '\. mean it, why do lh y 18Y it? 

Numero Nine-o: Why do they 
retire from mod Ii in 1972, tnd 
then retire in from rnodeliDl 
in 1974, and th n ret! eglill 
from modelina in 1 , and I'ICl1f 
they're really ",tiring from mod
eling, except t.h y're doilll SO 
shoot. thla year for "a good 
friend of mme, a lfonderful mill 
I've worked with for yearl" If 
they're mod la, why do they hlw 
to "retire" It all? Why can'l they 
juat Illy "l don't want to do lh.~ 
thl. month, but maybe next 
month., la thla too hard to 
undel'ltand? 

Numeroten-o: Why do L 
makeup? Tltla one real 
be the EASIEST to un 
If they hate malt up. the, 
ought to hay 10m "'alOn, Uke 
°It Irritatet my y ," or on 
m.kel my akin look Ilk cheap 
Tupperware !'tom th Goodwill 
store.· But ina ad of that, they 
jult lIy "I hate to puL on til" 
.tuf1" - WHILE THEY'RE pUT
TING ITON. 

In other worda, aft.er 25 yea ... fI 
Sport, lUltltral«f1 Jig! rama, I 
atill don't know Plttl, wh8t Clod 
II trying to ahow u h reo I think 
111 go back and Itudy It aome 
more. 

Good Or Boy Joe Bob Brlgga' 1YftdI
celtd column IppelrI.,.ry MondIy 
on 1111 Viewpoint. ptOi. 
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Mandela teUs wife not to speak publicly 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Imprisoned black leader 

Nelson Mandela hu instruc:ted hiB wife to make no public 
statements about the controveny BUrrounding herself and her 
bodyguards, Winnie Mandela's lawyer said Sunday. 

Winnie Mandela, recantly OItracized by mlljor anti-government 
groUp6, spent more than three houn Sunday with her husband at 
Victor VerBter Prison outside Cape Town. 

Lawyer ESBa Moosa refused comment on details of the Mandela 
meeting, Baying only that Mandela instructed his wife not to 
speak publicly about the controversy that has eeverely damaged 
her reputation. 

It centers around her bodyguards, who called themselves the 
Mandel a United Soccer Club. Anti-apartheid groups say the 
guards aged a "reign of terror" in Soweto, the sprawling black 
town utside Johannesburg, and they have renounced Winnie 
Mand or ignoring their appeal. tha .he disband the group. 

A cnBiB haa developed since four people with direct or indirect 
links to Winnie Mandela and her bodyguards were killed in the 
pa.et two months. 

Atlantic stonn wreaks havoc with ships 
, LISBON, Portugal - A fierce storm in the Atlantic Ocean sank 

or disabled eight ships on Sunday, and rellCUe workers said eight 
people drowned and 25 were !Di88ing and presumed dead. At leaat 
80 people were rellCUed. 

The stonn, which battered a wide section of the Atlantic from 
Britain to Spain, produced winds up to 80 mph and 30-foot waves. 

In Spain, strong winds knocked over billboardB and blew off parts 
of roof., ki11ing five people in the eastern city of Valencia and two 
more in central Valladolid, Spanish National Radio reported. A 
man drowned when his canoe overturned in the TrasoDa reservoir 
in the northern Spain, the radio reported. 

Two veB88IB Bank during the Btorm and one ran aground. 
In the most serious incident, a Nigerian cargo ship with 46 people 

aboard developed engine trouble two miles off Cape EBpichel, 
Portugal, a rocky promontory. 

Gale-force winds and l6-foot waves then drove the 3,OOO-ton ship, 
the River Gurara, onto the rocks, a spokesman for the Portuguese 
navy said. 

Bomb blast kills guard In British consulate 
KARACHI, Pakistan - A bomb exploded at a guard house 

outside the British Consulate in Karachi on Sunday night, killing 
8 Pakistani guard, police aaid. 

There wu an unconfirmed report that another peraon was 
injured in the blast, which eyewitnesaee said occurred around 
9:35 p.rn. when the mission waa closed. 

Police quickly cordoned off the posh area of Clifton Bridge at the 
port city'. western seaside. 

Officen, speaking on the usual condition of anonymity, said a 
guard was killed instantly. They said the blast was almost 
certainly a bomb but that an investigation waa under way. 

None of the consulate atafl'waa believed to be inside the building 
when the blaat occurred. Witneases aajd another person was 
il\iured, but police could not confirm that. 

There W88 no immediate claim of responsibility Cor the explosion, 
but Moslems here have been protesting British writer Salman 
Rushdie'l novel, 'The Satanic Verses." 

Quoted ••. 
I hearby swear and undertake that if confirmed, during the 
course of my tenure aa secretary of Defense, I will not consume 
beverage alcohol of any type or fonn, including wine, beer or 
'pirits of any kind. 

- Defense Secretary-deslgnate John Tower Sunday vowing 
not to take a $Ingle drink " he Is confirmed by the Senate to 
head the Pentagon. See story. page 1A. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-Year term 
• Three 2·year terms 

The Student Publlcations Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Dutios include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selocting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

. purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3, 1989, 
Election held March 13 &14, 1989. 

~ON'T MISS A B[AT! 
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2·PACK $4.49 
University, Book, Store 
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NationIWorld 

Israeli soldiers shoot Arab 
during tax collection clash 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Soldiers 
shot and killed an Arab during a 
tax collection raid Sunday, and a 
masked Palestinian shot and 
wounded a hospital official sus
pected of collaborating with the 
Israelis, army and Arab reports 
said. 

Another Palestinian man was 
reported wounded in a clash 
between soldiers and stone
throwers at a refugee camp. 

The army began enforcing a new 
policy requiring Gaza Strip Palesti
nians to buy special stickers for 
their cars to drive into Israel. A 
military spokesman aajd the prac
tice will bat several hundred of 
about 25,000 Arab-owned vehicles 
from Israel. 

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
told the Israeli Cabinet he B8W no 
need to "r:ush into" devising a 
Middle East peace plan before he 
visits Washington for talks with 
President George Bush in April, 
Jarael radio reported. 

Shamir spoke during a review of 
his meetings last week with 
French leaders in Paris. Shamir 
also reviewed talks in Egypt 
between Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze and his 
Israeli counterpart, Moshe Arens. 

The meetings failed to break a 
deadlock over Israel's rejection of 
Soviet propoB8ls for an interna
tional peace conference and for 
direct negotiations with the PW. 

Shamir, who heads the right-wing 
Likud bloc, also told the Cabinet 
that Arabs in the occupied territo
ries were pressuring the PW to 
make more concessions toward 
Israel, according to the radio 
report. 

A leaflet circulated over the 
weekend by pro-PW underground 
leaders of the uprising welcomed 
unofficial talks held recently 
between prominent Palestinians 
and left-wing Israeli lawmakers. 

Sunday's violence erupted in Gaza 
City in the crowded seaside Gaza 
Strip. 

Troops shot and killed 20-year-old 
Ahmed el-Abed Muharram when 
stone-throwing youths confronted 
tax collectors during a raid at a 
Palestinian home, Arab reports 
aaid. Withholding of taxes has been 
a frequently used tactic during the 
uprising. 

The death raised to 386 the num
ber of Palestinians ltilIed in the 
re'lolt against /the Israeli occupa
tion of the Gaza Strip and \yest 

Bank. Seventeen Israelis, includ
ing six soldien, have also died. 

Also in Gaza City, a masked 
Palestinian walked ' into the 
government-run Shira Hospital 
and shot deputy director Abdel 
Rauf Hilles in the head Tor being a 
suspected collaborator, Arab 
reports said. 

An army spokesman confirmed the 
shooting and aaid Hilles waa trans
ferred to an Israeli hospital. 

The National Itim News Agency 
said Hilles, 35, waa in charge of 
security at Shifa, and Israel radio 
said he personally guarded an 
Israeli medical officer. 

A female employee of another 
Gaza hospital was fatally shot 11 
days ago aa a suspected collabora
tor. 

At least 60 Arabs killed during the 
uprising have been slain by fellow 
Palestinians who suspect them of 
collaborating with Israeli officials, 
according to Defense Minister Yitz
hak Rabin. 

The other wounding in G~ 
involved a 30-year-old man shot in 
the wrist during a clash in Shati 
refugee camp, Arab reports said. 

The car sticker policy requires 
Palestinians to ha'le their police 
records checked before they can 
purchase a sticker. A military 
spokesman said each sticker costa 
10 shekels, about $5.50. The aver
age monthly wage for Palestinians 
is 400 to 500 shekels. 

Arab reporters said stickers will be 
denied Palestinians who have not 
paid taxes. 

School of JoUmOIl$m and Mass Communication 

. '.': ., 

~'!l~va Oyerh9.lser 
Edltori:Ttie't>-J Moi" •• Rctglster 
, , ~:;t :::::~:::~:t/:::::~ ? ::~~~: . ::: (:,:~,' .' 

PalesHne Solidarity Commltte.e 
pre88n~. 

THREE LECTURES 
BY JANE HUNTER 

us .. Israeli 
Relations 
and the 
Palestinians 

Friday, March 3, 1989 
7:30 pm 

LR2 Van Allen Hall 

. ,..matlona' retallo", IJqMI1 Jane Hun .... " 1hI1dil0I 01 the joumel 
ISRAELI FOREIGN AFFAIRS and hal wrm.n numeroua worIIIlnc:ludlng: 
THE ISRAELI ARMS BAZAAR. MISSILES FOR THE W.LAHS. and 
ISRAELI FOREIGN POLICY: SOUTH AFRICA AND CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Co-SponIM: Central Americ:a Solidarity Committee, 
New Wive. Univel$ity lAcIu,. Committee. 

The lpeak8r'1 views do not neosllarily reftect !he views of 
!he University l.ec;ture Commlftee 

Myorre ntICJ,Ilring apedal .llllance to aI1IInd theM .ventl 
ahoUld conlact PSC at 335-2651. 
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Sudan faces medical crisis 
KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) -

Nearly all of Sudan's doctors 
stopped working Sunday and said 
they will resign in a week unIe88 
the government improves condi
tions to end ahortages of basic 
medical supplies. 

"Many people have died due to 
the lack of soluble insulin in the 
hospitals. Blankets are tom up 
and used instead of medical cot
ton. How can we work in such 
conditions?" aaid Abdul-Rahman 

Abul-KuI, chief of the PbyBicians' 
Aaaociation of Sudan. 

He led 1,000 of the at.rikiDg 
physicians on a mareh through 
Khartoum, the capital , to preeent 
resignations of 2,761 doctors at 
the Ministry or Health. He lAid 
they represent 98.3 or the 
nation', doctors. 

The strike cornea as Prime Mini8-
ter Sadek Mahdi's government 
tries to meet ultimatums of 
rebellious military officen. 

S"AL1t ENDS MARCH 51 

SAVE ON C.D. 
CABINETS FROM 

CASE LOGIC AND 
NEW MUSIC! 

• IOWA CITY'S LOWEST C.D. PRICES! 

1.97 CD 

$6.97CASS/LP 
MIDGEURE 

MIDGE ORE 
M'SWEHS TOOTHING 

tMIbIring; I I 

.-God 

~1.97 CD 

$6. 97cASS/LP 

1.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/LP 
8TEVEEARLE 

1.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/LP 
PURSUlTOF 

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS 
tV' l.OV£ JUIII 

Cll".. .... 

r"'MAdUI~_~ --
n TP 
I OH 
~1.97 CD 

$6. 97CASS/LP 

CASE LOGIC 
60 Capacity CD Cabinet 

ONLY 

$32.99 $29 99 
LESS $3.00 REBATE • 

CASE LOGIC 
90 Capacity CD Cabinet 

$43 99 ONLY 

LESS $4.00 REBATE $39.99 
6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-825 
HOURS: ... " 10-9 
SAT. 10-6; 811ft. 12-11 

"I CAN FEEL THE 
THUNDER ATllEltlNCl"l 

. .... - .. . .......-_ .... ~ -....... - ~ -" .. -------- -. _. ..---__ " IIiI' 
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Register 
maps out 
bike path 

Iowa RAGBRAI XVII route 

DES MOINES (AP) -A 479-mile 
route from Glenwood in southwest 
Iowa to Bellevue in the east was 
announced Sunday for this sum
mer's RAGBRAl XVII, a bicycle 
trek acrollS Iowa that annually 
draws thoU8&llds of participants. 

The Des Moines Register, which 
organius the MRegiBter's Annual 
Great Bicycle Ride Acroas Iowa," 
aaid the 1989 event would be hehl 
July 23-29 and that it would 
consider applications postmarked 
by April 1 for the 7,500 sanctioned 
participan ts. 

Although the organizers limit par
ticipation and identify riders with 
wristbands, numerous other bicy
clists tag along each year. 

Riders will -be notified of their 
selection after May I, the Register 
aaid. _ 

The seven Iowa cities that will be 
cyclists' daily endpoints are Clar
inda, Atlantic, Jefferson, Story 
City, Cedar Falls, Dyersville and 
Bellevue. 

o 100 

Sunday (66 miles) 
Glenwood to Clarinda 

Monday (60 miles) 
Clarinda to Atlantic 

Tue.day <75 miles) 
Atlantic to Jefferson 

Wednesday (52 miles) 
Jefferson to 

numday (86 miles) 
Story City to Cedar Falls 

Friday (76 mlles) 
Cedar Falls to Dyersville 

Salurday (64 milel) 
Dyersville 10 Bellevue 

<:rasl1, ______ ~ _______ ~_n_tin_~_~~~~l_A 1r()VVe~r ______________ ~_~_~ __ ~ __ ~ __ l_A 

maintenance checks on its aircraft. United Chairman Stephen Wolf 
said the maintenance checks are "over and above (United's) existing 
procedures and those required by the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion." . 

He also said an FAA-licensed mechanic will inspect each 747 cargo door 
after a landing and will oversee the closing of each 747 cargo door 
before departures. The closings have been handled by ramp personnel, 
his statement said. 

Two cutters returned to port Sunday morning with items recovered by 
then, including part of an overhead compartment, a section of fuselage 
and two seats. 

Also found were safety instruction cards and personal items including 
shoes and a teddy bear, said Lt. Cmdr. Paul Ellner, a Coast Guard 
spokesman. 

No bodies have been found, officials said. 
Michael Marx, the NTSB's senior metallurgist, aaid there was no 

evidence that metal fatigue - weakness caused gradually by long-term 
use - caused the hole in the 18-year-oldjet, United's oldest Boeing 747. 

Round Trip from Chicago 
LONDON $498 
AMSTERDAM $504 
BRUSSELS $506 
FRANKFURT $544 
PAJlIS $565 

Restrictions apply. Fares subject to change. 
229 E. Washinrton 1527 S. Gilbert 

Downtown 

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 
GRE,or MeAT? 

Probably not. Great grades alone may 
not be enough to impress the grad 
school of your choice. . 

Scores playa part. And that's how 
Stanley H. Kaplan can help. 

The Kaplan course teaches test-taking 
techniques. reviews course subjects, and 
increases the odds that you'll do the best 
youE:ando. 

So if yotive been out of school for a 
while and need a refresher, or even if 
you're fresh out pf coIlege, do what over 1 
million students have done. Take Kaplan. 
Why take a chance with your career? 

I KAPLAN 
STANlfY H. KAPlAN EOUCATpNAl ClNTBt lJD. 

DON'T COMPETE Willi 
A KAPLAN STUDENT- BE ONE 

W. Invh. you to .top by our _I.r 

325 E. Washington 
Sutie 208, 338-2588 

Take Kaplan or take your chances 

can," Tower said. 
In the interview, Tower read a 

portion of a letter from Lichliter 
that said tests conducted prior to 
his surgery to remove a colon polyp 
found normal liver functions and 
that there was no evidence of 
alcohol withdrawal following the 
operation. 
~ased on this fact that can be 

stated with relative certainity, 
Senator Tower shows no evidence 
at all of alcoholic impairment or 
alcoholism," the letter said. 

Tower conceded that there was a 
point in his life when he changed 
his drinking habits, and in an 
UJlprecedented display by a former 
senator, the onetime chairman of 

the Armed Services Committee and 
U.S. arms control negotiator, 
described his past lifestyle to the 
nation: 

~elve years ago, I gave up 
spirits. I used to be a pretty good 
scotch drinker. I haven't tasted 
scotch in 12 years. After that I had 
only wine, and perhaps an occa
sional martini, occasionally a little 
vodka with smoked salmon, caviar, 
something like that. That was just 
occasionally. 

"I really essentially (have) been a 
wine drinker. Now my only con
sumption is wine at meal8~ 

ore Than 

• Floppy Disks • Laser Typesetting 
• FAX Service • Instant P3$pOrt Ph~ 
• Resumes 
• Collating & Binding 

• Stationery & 
Office Supplies 

kinko's· 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. CLINTON 

338-COPY (2679) 
(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACRESl) 

I 

Sale $40 
Quantum® perm 

Reg. $45. Quantum® perm from Helene Curtis for 
great body and long-lasting curt. 
Sale $45. Quantum Extra Body® perm. Reg, $50. 
Sale $50. Quantum Alkaline® perm. Reg. $5?
Now through Friday, March '0. 

Enter the JCPenney Styling Salon Quantum 
Perm World Class Sweepstakesl 
Details In the styling salon. 

1II[5E8~ 
Walk In or call lor .n appointment 

Salon hours: Mon.·FrI. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm 
Saturday 8:30 am to 8:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City" _It 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 and • cit
eulallon ot' 20,500. The Board of Student P'Jblleations 11lCO(
porated a~ the publisher of Thf Dally Iowen wllllOOn 1,..,
vIew candidates for the position 01 editor lor the tenn ~ 
nlng June', 1989 and ending May 3',1990_ Salary for tile 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience, 
The editor of the 01 must have strong joumalstlc abllltIH II1d 
dedication, as well as sklils In management and a clear ..,.. 
of editorial responsibiUty, The board will weigh heavily eucII 
lactors <1S scholarship, previous ne'Nswrltlng and editing IX
perience (including wort< at the 01 or other dally new ., 
and proven ability to le~, organll8 and Inspire a _ 
gaged In creative edltoriaT activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. DeadUne for submt 
sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
'9~9 . 

carolyn Lara-BraUd 
Chair 

William casey 
Publisher 

Application fonns are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communications Center 
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91- ay 
OUTSHINES 
THEM ALL! 

• • 

WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF 
ONLY $1000.00 AND AN ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 9% OUR 
NEW CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT . 

IS TRULY A STELLAR ATIRACTION. 
THIS OFFER ENDS FEB 28TH, 

SO STOP BY THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU TODAYI 

WE ARE SHINING THROU 
~ FOR YOU!II 

Substantial penaky lor early 
w~hdrawal . Flr.t National Bank 
,. .. rv .. the right to limit indiO( 
withdraw Ihl. offer. 

First 
National 
Bank _fC~C 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

I 

The Iowa women's track awn brings home 

fifth in the Big Ten Indoor Track lind Field 
Championships. IUinois wins the 188m title. 
See Page 38 
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:Arizona,. Hawkeyes bury Boile'rmakers, ~7 
fT,1a~es bid Unproductive Armstrong 
'fo No. 1 backcourt moves to top 

(AP It waan't a conference 
pme, and there was no tourna
ment championship on the line, but 
both teams played like the game 
meant IOmething aa No.2 Arizona 

I beat No. \I Duke 77-75 on Sunday. 
. I And, in fact, the Wildcate' victory 

\

' in the made-for-television game at 
New Jeraey's Meadowlands Arena 

• probably will boost Arizona back to 
1 No. I, a spot it held for one week l earlier this se8lOn. Top-ranked 

Oklahoma lOit on Saturday. 
) 'Till. was the kind of game you 

uaually have to play to advance to 
\ the Final Four,· IBid Arizona's 

Sean Elliott. 
I "It 111'11 an NCAA-like game, but 

more a final eight or Final Four 
type,. said Duke's Danny Ferry. 

Elliott rmiahed with 24 pointe, 
, including a decisive 3-pointer with 

54 secondl to play, but Arizona 
atill needed a miaeed free throw by 
freshman Christian Laettner with 
one second left. to beat Duke in a 
matchup of teame which reached 
the Final Four laat. season. 

• '"This waa a great test for ua,· 
Arizona Coach Lute OllOn said. 
"YQI1 need to be able to execute in 
late-game aituationJI. We needed a 
pme like thia.· 
No.6 SyraCUM 88, Kentucky '73 

Stephen Thompeon ecored 13 of his 
27 pointe in a IeCOnd half surge 
that carried Syracuse put Ken
tucky in a nationally-televised 
intel'8ectional game. 

SyraCUle wiped out a three-point 
ba1ft.ime deficit, outacoring Ken
tucky 26-15 during a nine minute 
span mjdway through the second 
period, than abut the door on the 
W'tldcate with a 154 buret to finish 
the game. 

Syracuse improved to 23-5 and 
, won apinat Kentucky, 12-17, for 
~ the firat time In .ix tries. 

No. 10 Dllnolt fH. Ohio 8t. 71 
I Nick Andenon ecored a career

high S5 pointe and nHnota pulled 
1 away in the 8eCOnd half, .hooting 

73 percent from the field, in its Big 
Ten victory over Ohio State. 

nlinois moved to 23-4 overall and 
10-4 in the conference, remaining 
Ihree gamea behind league-leading 
Indiana with four game. left.. Ohio 

_ State, which 100t ite fourth straigbt 
• lUlference game, dropped to 17-10 

I:nd 6-8. 
Temple '74, No. 11 WNt Vlrcinia 
II 

Freshman MilI:.Kilgore made aeven 
S.pointera in ecoring 33 points u 
Temple beat Wm Virginia and 
mapped the nation'. longest win
ning atrealt at 22 gamel. 

The defeat. WIS West Virginia'. 
tirat. "nce Ioaing to Bradley 70.68 

• on Dec. 3, and it ruined the 
Mountalneera' bid for a perfect 

, Atlantic 10 IealOn. 
Temple, which has won 25 straight 

games at McGonigle Hall, upped 
ita record to 16-10 and 14-3 in the 
conference. Wen Vtrginia fell to 
23-3 and 16-1. The Mountaineera 
were led by Herbie Broob with 24 
pointe. 
VlrttDia '78, No. 17 N. CaroUaa 
at. 76 

Bryant Stith ecored 29 pointe, 
in.cluding two free throw. with 90 
IeeOmla Ie/\, to lift. Virginia put 
North Ca rol ina State. 

Virginia, 16-9 and 7-6 in the 
Atlantic Cout Conference, kept 
the Wolfpack from moving back 
into a fint-pl ce tie with North 
Carolina. State fell one fuji pme 

\ btclr: at s.., 18-7 overall. 
Th game wu tied four tim. in 

the second half, the lut at 68' aft.er 
\ Stith'. Jumper with 4:02 left. to 

.... y. 
laturday'aO .... 
PI.. 7 MIt.owi 1'7, No. I Olda

, ..... 84 
Byron Irvin ICOred a.4 pointe and 

MllltOuri uaed an 18-2 run early in 
the ItC:Ond half to run put Okla
homa. 

Greg Church and Gary Leonard 
""led • the decleive run .,unat 
Oklah 

Okl a, 24--4 overall and 10-2 
III the Ight, got 36 pointe fTom 

I St.cey 1\':. g. Mll8Ouri, which tralla 
the Soonera in Big Eight play by 
on. game with two to play, h .. 
Won 16 Itriijlht .t bome, indudi"l 
15 In a row thl. 1M181On, to go 23~ 
II'Id 9-3. 
No. " IndJ • . _ '71, MiIlDetlOta a 

Joe Hillman ICOred 111 pointe, 
hlel udJ", a buket. that ItaIUd a 
IIhlll-endin. 17--4 run, l •• dln, 
ludl.na put MinnMOta and an.~ 
pllll the Ooph 1'1' 12-prne home 
"'IItiJnr .trKlt. 

HUlman'. buket. with 11:35 1eft 
.... Indian., 23-5 cmraJllIIId 13-1 
ill the BI, Ten, • 60-118 lead. 
"Ulman added another buklt III 
tht.u.k. 

stops Purdue of assist chart 
By Nell Lewla 
The Dally lowa9 

Lack of backcourt acoring on the 
road haa hurt the Purdue Boiler
maken this Be8lOn and their 84-67 
1018 to Iowa Sunday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena waa no different. 

Guards Tony Jonea, Jimmy Oliver 
and Kieth Stewart combined for a 
dismal 10-26 shooting from the 
field, 38 pen:ent for the game. 

Men's 
Basketball 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady was 
openly disappointed following the 
game. The lOIS dropped the Boiler
maken to 12-16 overall, dousing 
any hope of a winning se8lOn with 
three games left. and likely sinking 
a poaaible National Invitational 
Tournament (NIT) bid along with 
it. 

-We wanted to win this game in 
order to have a cha.nce at a win
ning se8lO1l so we -could get in the 
NIT,- he. Baid. "But that's not 
going to bappen 80 our goal now is 
to win three in a row. 

'They've never had al08ing record 
in the NIT yet." 

Purdue never caught up with tbe 
Rawkeyes ~r a B.J . Armstrong 
free throw put Iowa up 28-27 with 
under three minutes left. in the 
fint half. Purdue was unable to 
play catch-up in the second half, 
coming no closer than nine pointa 
in the fina113 minutes. 

-one thing that'. really hurt ua all 
year .. . we haven't shot well on 
the road at a1\," Keady said. 
~ke a jumper haa been our 

By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

B.J. Annstronr ia accuatomed to 
pauing the ball, but in Sunday'a 
win over Purdue, be pueed lOme
thing else. 

Amutrong dealt out aeven uaista 
in Iowa's 84-67 win over the Boiler
ma1tera at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
That number brought hie career 
total to 486, breaking the career-
888ist mark of 480 set by Ronnie 
Le.ter from 1977-80. 

"(B.J.) is reallyjuatexperimenting 
with all hie game," Iowa senior 
Roy Marble said. "Now he'. off into 
a tangent where he'. paeiing a lot. 
That's a tribute to B.J. Not many 
people can take away from their 
ecoring and atart. giving out uaista 
and still continue to win." 

Iowa Coach Tom navia uid that 
aBaista are an aapect of the game 
that need to be looked at more 
often. 

"] think it's good to focUi on (the 
al8ist record)," Davia said. "It'l 
quite a record to set the career
al8ist mark. I'm awfully happy for 
B.J . 

"AaeiBtl conatantly go unnoticed. I 
think the focused attention on it is 
only going to be good for our baJl 
club and for B.J:8 play. I'm eape
cially proud of B.J., and he 
eurpassed a pretty good player in 
Ronnle Lester." 

But for Armstrong, the reconi im't 
the mOlt important thing at thil 
point in hil career. 

"Later on I'll be able to appreciate 
it more,· Annetrong said. "Right 
now, I'm starting to focua on the 
remaining games and how well our 
team i. doing. Probably after the 
llealOn and yellJ"l down the road, 
111 appreciate it.. At thil time 1 
reallrha\fen't' thought about It.· 

See Purdue. Page 28 

Iowa'. B.J. Armstrong hot ~ after a foul ha. 
been called during the Hawkeyea 84-67 win over 
Purdue Sunday at Carver-Hawkeye Aren.. Arma-

The Dally IOWI<NJIICK 

trong broke the Iowa ali-time career a .. lat record 
during the game with i pI" to Roy .. Utile .te in 
the first haH. s.. AnnmllIII. Page 28 

Landry fired after 29 years with Cowboys 
IRVING, Texaa (AP) - Tom 

Landry, the legend, dismiaaed. 
Tom Landry, the innovator, 

stripped of his bead coaching job 
for a college coach with no NFL 
experience. 

Tom Landry, the thinl-winningest 
coach in NFL history, hung out to 
dry by !l new owner. 

Tom Landry, the only coach the 
Dallas CowboYI had in their 29 
year history, buated from general 
to private . 

"SOLDI LANDRY ERA ENDS," 
screamed the bold headlines. 

Landry IBid Sunday he will leave 

lliini take 
3rd-straight 
conference 
indoor title 
By Nell Lewl. 
The Dally Iowan 

When ntinoja' Lee Bridges held otT 
Iowa's Curtil Chung in the final 
leg of the 1,600-meter relay, he 
thought the entire Big Ten Indoor 
Track and Field Championlhipa 
were riding on hie lep. 

llIini Coach Gary Wieneke didn't 
bother to tell him the meet 111'811 

already over. 

Men's 
Track 

") knew we had won, but we don't 
tell them everything,· be aaid. 

llIinoia ran away with their third
.trai,ht conference Indoor title 
Saturday at the Recreation Bulld
I", in Iowa City. The llIini topped 
Purdue by 21 points and the win 
waa lMIaled by Dean Starkey's 
nl'lt-place marek of 17 feet. 101/. 

Inchea In the pole vault and Ban
non Hayea' win in the triple Jump 
with a leap of 53-411 •. 

low. placeclteYenth In the team 
etandinp. IUlnoia led all teama 
with 94 followed by Purdue, 73; 
Indl8lll, 72; t.lichlpn, 88; Wlacon-

Set ,.,.., PIga 2B 

, 
the organization and never coach 
again. 

"It wouldn't be fair to keep me 
around hanging over everybody's 
shoulder," Landry said in an exclu
sive interview with Th~ A!!sociated 
Press. 

"I wouldn't thjnk I would coach 
again, because it would just be 
hard, not being in the Cowboys' 
blue," he said. "People will forget 
me pretty quick.' 

Probably not, judging by the 
shockwaves rolling through Dallas. 

Even though there was an idea the 
end might be coming for Landry as 

head coach it was difficult to 
contemplate. 

"Does this tell you how mortal we 
all are?" said Larry Wansley, for
mer FBI man who is the Cowboys' 
director of security. "If (being 
removed) can happen to Tom 
Landry, then it can happen to 
anybody." 

A!! it turned out, Landry lost the 
only job he's had for three decades 
in a slow, painful way. 

New owner Jerry Jones and club 
president Tex Schramm didn't give 
Landry the news until Saturday 
aft.eroon at the Hills of Lakeway 

The 
low. NnI« LouI. EngMlh round. the IIrst tum on hi. leg of the 
a,2OO-fMter "'.y cMtng the BIO Ten Indoor Track .nd field 
Chainplonlhlpl Siturday It the Recre.tIon Building. lowl Nt I 
trick r.coId, winning thl IVlnt with I lIme of 7:38.20. 

near Austin, TeXllll. 
Schramm knew about it Friday 

morning. Jones shook hands with 
m~ority owner Bum Bright on 
Thursday morning in the deal for 
the Cowboys, ita bome field Texas 
Stadium and its Valley Ranch 
head qua rten. 

Landry had the noose around his 
neck for days before Jones and 
Schramm, who hired Landry in 
1960, tightened the knot. 

"It's a damn shame they didn't 
show Tom any respect at all," laid 
offensive line coach Jim Erken
beck. "Here he i8 a legend and they 

treated him like dirt." 
Landry worked hani Friday aft.er

noon 8tudying film while Schramm 
Bat Beveral offices away, knowing 
full well what grisly deed would 
have to be done. 

Meanwhile, Jonel and hi. good 
friend Jimmy Johneon celebrated 
on Friday night with lOme Tex
Melt cuisine at a Dallu restaurant. 
Jones and JohnlOn were room
mates on the 1964 unbeaten Ark
anaas Razorbacka. 

Johnaon then flew back to Miami 
on Saturday. The Port Arthur, 

SIMI LandIy. Page 28 

Iowa tops Hoosiers 
in overtime thriller 
The Daily Iowan 

Jolette Law ecored eight pointe in overtime aa the seventh-ran.ked Iowa 
women's basketball team beat Indiana 70-63 Friday night in Blooming
ton,Ind, 

Iowa freshman Trisha Waugh hit 8 pair offree throws with six seconds 
left to play in regulation to tie the ecore at 58-58 and send the game 
into overtime. 

"We got a second chance to go out and play Iowa basketball," Iowa 
Benior Shanda Berry laid. "Overtime was our BeOOnd chance." 

Berry, who leads Iowa in ecoring and rebounding, was held to 12 pointe 
and six rebounds. Indiana keyed on Berry all night which allowed Law 
to take control. 

Women's Basketball 
Law led Iowa with 21 pointa. It waa the thlrd time in th.e past four 

games that Law has been Iowa's leading ecorer. 
"I was trying to get the ball to my money-player Shanda in the post,

Law laid, "but they were sagging down on her. I had to play 
accordingly and they were playing off of me and not respecting my jump 
shot." 

Earlier in the game, Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer had benched Law 
along with forward Franthea Price in favor of Jody Ratigan and Waugh. 
Ratigan did not score in six minutes of action, but Waugh responded 
with a career-high 13 pointa in 43 minutes of play. 

"[ wanted to see what a new lineup woula look 1iIte," Stringer laid. 
Iowa continued ita cold-shooting streak on the road. The Hawkeyea 

connected for a se8lOn-low, 37 percent field-goaJ average. 
"We just don't play well on tbe road,· Stringer said. -We were nervoul 

and we played tentative. I was proud of our character down the stretch, 
though. We came back and did the thin" when the had to get done." 

Iowa did shoot well from the free-throw line, hitting 18 of21attempts. 
The Hawkeyes also cut down their turnoven. They had only eight 
turnovere, after coughing up 22 against Ohio State lut Tuesday. 

Friday also Baw IOphomore guard Stephanie Schueler return to the 
Iowa lineup. Schueler sprained an ankle against Minneaota and did not 
play last week against Ohio State. She was expected to miaa the rest of 
the leason, but played 18 minutes agajnat Indiana. 

Iowa improved to 12-2 in the Big Ten and 22--4 overall. Indiana slipped 
to 7-7, 14-10. 

--= -" . 
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Sportsbriefs 

Grlfflth-Joyner to tackle new career 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - The day after announcing her 

retireme.nt from track and field, Olympic medalist Florence 
Griffith.Joyner said Sunday she is ready to tackle the more 
sedentary pursuits of writing and acting. 

"It feels good," Griffith.Joyner said, her broad smile a contrast to 
the teary farewell she bade the sport at a New York news 
conference Saturday. 

"It was a happy and sad occasion because I love track and field so 
much and to move on after so many years, it touched me 
emotionally," she said. "But I'm also looking. to more things in my 
life, to move on, because I know I'll be just as happy as I was in 
track and field.' 

Griffith.Joy.ner said she intends to concentrate on writing 
children's books, is discussing acting offers, including a film in 
which she would play "a female 007,' and would like to try work 
as a sports commentator, possibly for the 1992 Olympics. 

She said she also plans to coach her husbsnd AI Joyner, the 1984 
Olympic gold medalist in the triple jump. Griffith.Joyner, 29, won 
three gold medals and a silver at the Summer Olympics in Seoul. 

Glasson captures Doral Open 
MIAMI (AP) - Billy Glasson escaped with a one·stroke victory 

Sunday after Mark Calcavecchia made a double bogey on the final 
hole of the Doral Open golf tournament. 

Calcavecchia was a single stroke back when he and Gla8son went 
to the famed 18th on Doral's Blue Monster course and apparently 
needed a closing birdie to force a playoff. 

But Calcavecchia, a two-time winner already this season, pulled 
his second shot into the lake on the left and took himself out of it. 

"LlrctLlE! ______ ~ _______ ~_n,l_n~ __ fr_om_p_~ __ 1B 

theme of the year. Make a damn 
jumper." 

Iowa senior Roy Marble's 22 points 
led all scorers. B.J. Armstrong 
added 15 for the Hawkeyes while 
Ed Horton and Matt Bullard each 
had 12. Center Stephen Schemer 
led the Boilermakers with 16. 

Armstrong needed only two assists 
going into the contest to break the 
a11·time Iowa assists record of 480 
by Ronnie Lester, tallying seven on 
the day. The senior point guard 
dished out the record.breaking 
481st assist with 4:36 left in the 
first half when he fed Marble for a 
driving layin. 

Sloppy play characterized the first 
half and Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
said Purdue's man·to-man defense 
gave his team problems early on. 
But the Hawkeyes outre bounded 
Purdue nearly 2-to-l in the first 
stanza and continued the trend in 
the second half. 

"I thought Purdue played great 
defense early," Davis said. "It 
takes a while to shift gears when 
we play against Northwestern and 
see nothing but a zone and then 
see nothing but a man defense 
against Purdue." 

The final rebounding margin was 
42-22 in favor ofIowa. 

"We didn't give them as many 

second shots as what we did up at 
Northwestern," Davis added. 
"They got some wide open shots 
but when they missed them we 
were getting the rebounds." 

Marble presented matchup prob
lems for Purdue. Ryan Berning 
faced Marble through much of the 
tirst half, but got into foul trouble 
and eventually fouled out at the 
10:42 mark in the second session. 
Melvin McCants also fouled out in 
the tinal minute of play. 

Iowa slipped away in the final 
minute of the first half when Iowa 
scored the final tive points. Ray 
Thompson ended the first·half 
scoring when he put back a James 
Moses miss and was fouled. The 
freshman forward converted the 
free throw to put Iowa up 37-31 at 
intermission. 

Purdue cut the lead to four in the 
opening minutes of the second half, 
but could come no closer. Iowa 
pumped the lead to as many as 18 
points when Thompson made a lay 
in to make it 78-60 with 1:56 
remaining. Thomnpson finished 
with 11. 

"Iowa played tough today," 
Purdue senior Kip Jones said. 
Jones finished with eight points. 
1t was close for a while, but we let 
it get away at the end." 

Armstrong ______ ~_ntjn_Ued_f_rom_p.......:ag=__e 1_B 

In the Hawkeyes' win against 
Minnesota on Feb. 18, Armstrong 
registered a career·high 15 assists, 
only one awaY from the school 
record set by Cal Wulfsberg in 
1976. 

"You don't have to score to contri
bute to the play," Armstrong said. 
"Passing is something that is 
team·oriented and helps the team. 
It gets the team points. It's some· 
thing that I've learned to focus in 
on, and I've been trying to become 
a better player." 

The six·foot-two senior has exceled 
in many other aspects of the game 
as well . In Sunday's win he scored 
15 points, stole the ball three times 
and had three rebounds. 

According to Marble, Annstrong 
helps the team a lot with his 
playmaking ability. 

"He's like the brain on the court at 

all times, like the quarterback,· 
Marble said. "What we try to do is 
do each job as best as we can, and 
it makes all of us look good. We 
obey the instructions he's given us. 
I give him a lot of credit because 
I've never seen him wrong." 

Hawkeye freshman Ray Thompson 
agreed. 

"B.J. is a great player," Thompson 
said. "Coming into the season, 
everybody had a lot of expectations 
about him and I think he's lived up 
to them. 

"When we see RJ. out there and 
we know he's the leader on the 
court, it gets us pumped up 
because we see him playing hard, 
and we know it's his last year. We 
just want to go out and play hard 
and send the seniors out on a good 
farewell." 

l.Clr1ct",.~ _________________ c_0_nti_n_~ __ fro_m_p_8~~_1_B 
Texas, native was replacing a 
coaching king from Mission, Texas. 

Landry, aB-17 pilot in World War 
II, flew his private plane to Lake
way Saturday along with wife 
Alicia. He played golf, then got the 
word that two visitors would be 
coming. 

Tex cried. Tom cried. Jones wrung 
his hands. 

"It was a very difficult meeting, 
difficult and sad," Schramm said. 
"It's tough when you breBk a 
relationahip that you have had for 
29 years" 

"It was a very awkward and trying 
thing," Jones said. "It's the most 
inadequate I've ever been in my 
life." 

Landry was told his contract for 
fBoo,OOO this year will be honored. 
Jones said he would try to tslk 
Landry into staying with the team 
in .orne capacity. 

However, the news conference was 
15 minutes old before anybody 
even mentioned Landry. Yes, the 
news was true, Landry was out. 

Landry, of course, was hired by 
Schramm and Clint Murchison 
because he was a defensive master· 
mind with the New York Giants. 

He was an innovator of the 4-3 
defense that later became known 
as the "Flex." He brought the 
Shotgun offense back to life in the 
19708 after it had lain dormant in 
the NFL for almost two decades. 

Landry's bottom line read 
271-180-6, 20·straight winning 
seasons, 13 division titles, five 
Super Bowl teams, and two NFL 
championship rings. 

The shame of last year's 3-13 
Beason, second worst in Landry's 
career, had so stung him that he 
wanted his contract extended into 
the 1990s. 

Scoreboard 
Sunday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
ArI1ana 77. OUka 75 
Iona 73, Sl P"'~, 70, OT 
KIng. Polnl 78, Colhollo U, 74 
Penn St .. 8t. Ouqu ..... 78 
Syrscu .. 88. KenluCky 73 
Tamplo 74, WOII V~~56 

Emory 100. Comog ... 1Ao11on 82 
N.C.·Wllmlngton 110. Eat C.rolln. 55 
Vlrglnl. 78. N. Co,ollnl St.. 75 

IAIDWEST 
Bonedlc!ln •. K.n. 81 , 51. Mary' .. Kan. 73 
lI1inol.84, Ohio 51. 71 
low. 84. Pu,du. 87 
Mlnn.·Morrll 88. SW Mln ... _ 73 

SOUTHWEST 
Soulhern Math. 81. T .... Toch 48 

FAR WEST 
Coillomia 78. Oregon 74 
IAot,o Sl 75. Rogia 57 
P.cllic U. 116, Utoh St. 114 
UCLA 58. Wahlngton 51. 55 

The Top 20 
Last Week 

How The Associated Pre .. ' Top Twenty 
colltgo bukotboll t .. m. 1 • ..-1 10' th ... 0010 
ending F.b. 26: 

I . Oklahoma (24-4) bo.t 1<._ S .. t. tllH2; 
lost to No. 7 1.11 ..... ,(97 .... . 

2. Arlzon. (22-3) bool .... Izon. Stot. 1011-74; 
bo.t No. 8 Ouk. 71·75. 

3. Georgatown /22-3) boat P,ovl",,"co 7~7.; 
boot St. John'l 83-55. • 

4. Indl.no (23-5' boll Michigan S .. tl ]US; 
boat Mlnn_ 7!Hi2. 

5. North Corolln. (24-6, boot Novad.Rono 
109-88; bul Clam..", i()().88. 

6. Sy,.c_ (23-5' bo.t Kenlucicy 88073. 
7. Mlsoourt (23-411 IOSI 10 Okl.hom. Stol. 

82·71; bool No. I Ok .hom' 97-84. 
8. Loulsvllli (111-~ lo.t to M.mphl. S .... 72-61; 

boat Southl" Mlaslulppl 111-63; lo.t to South 
Co,ollnl n. 73, 

9. Duke (2104, boal Geo'gl. Toeh 81-66: bo.t 
No. 17 North C.,ollna 5 .... 86-65: lost to No. 2 
Arizona n·15. 

10. IIl1nol. (~) boot Pu,due 102·75; boat 
Ohio 511 ....... ,f , 

II . W .. I VI,glnl. (23-3, boot St. JoMph·. 
M-50; loot 10 Tamplo 74-58. 

12. Flo,lda St ... (19-6, loot to _ O .... n. 
83-77; loot to LI Sallo tOI·l00. 

13. Mlchlg.n (21-6, boot Ohio Sit .. 88072; bo.t 
Wisconsin 82·70. 

14. Iowa (21-6) ball North_m 88.f!.4; boat 
Purdue 84-87. 

15. Selon HI11 (23-6, bolt 51. John'. 63-60; boal 
Provldenc. 84-60. 

18. Slanford (23-5, boat Southem Col 88-52; 
boot O,egon 5+50; boat Oregon S .. t. fIO.58. 

17. North Co,ollno Stal. (t8-7) boat North 
C.rollna-.\shevm. 9().75; IOit to No. 9 Duk. 
_ : lost 10 VI'glnl. 7~75, 

16. Ntvad.Las Voga (2Q.7) boot Long Booch 
51 ... 104-74; boat F ..... o 5 .... 75071: 1011 to 
louisiana State 88-17. 

f8, St. M.ry·s, C.III. (201-3) _I Oonzag. 87-63. 
OT; boat Portl.nd 83-41. 

20. S.II Stolt (23-2J bo.t Kenl St ... 73-61 ; bolt 
E .... m Mlchlg.n 7~. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUantlc Olvl.lon 

WLPct.GB 
N.wYor~ .......... " .................. 37 18 .873 
Phlled.lphla ...... "" ............... 29 24 .5047 
Ilollon ,." .............................. 25 29 .483 

~~fE::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~i ~ ':m 
Cont,.1 Division 

CI ... land ., ........ " .................. 1 12 
Dotroh ........ , .... .. . " ... " ....... " .. 38 15 
MiiW.uk .. ............................. 33 18 
AUlnla " ................................ 34 20 
Chicago ................... _ ............ 32 21 
Indl.nl .................................. 13 010 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwell Division 

.774 

.108 
,1147 
,630 
,804 
.245 

7 
111. 
W,. 
16 
21~ 

4 
71'1 
8 
9'10 

29l+ 

W L Pct. GB 
Utoh .......... ............................. 33 22 .800 
Hou.ton ................................ 3 t 22 .~ I 
Don .. , .. ................................ 30 25 .5045 3 
O.iI .. ...... " ............................. 26 24 .538 31'1 
s.n ... nlonlo .......................... 13 010 .245 18 
Miami .................................. '" 8 44 .1504 Z3~ 

Pacllic DIvision 
LA Lak ...................... ......... 38 17 .679 
Phoenl . ................................ 34 18 .854 11'1 
Seenlo ................................. 32 20 .615 31'1 
Golcltn 5 .. " ...................... . " 30 21 .588 5 
Portl.nd ................................ 25 26 .490 to 
Sac,amonto .. .. ...................... 15 38 .283 21 
L A.Ciippe ......... , .......... _ ..... 1t 45 .198 2111+ 

Saturday', Gamet 
Dot,oh 113. New Jo'MY 95 
Charlon. t24. San .... tonio 113 
AU.nt.,25. Chicago 95 
Doiias 127. Wuhlnglon 93 
Mllw.uk .. 121. Houl1on lOS 
S.cremento 87. So.nlo 84 

Sunday'. GI",.. 
Lat. Garnes Not Inc1uded 

Now Yo,k 122. Boston 110 
Indl.n, 128. Utah 89 
Donver 122. Phl_phia tf5 
Dot,oll,. D. LA. cllpr' 98 
Por1land II Ulaml, (n 
PII.,.nl •• t LA Lak.rs. (n' 

Monday'. G ..... 
Utah .t _ JerMY. 8:30 p.m. 
O.lIas II Atlanta. 5:30 p.m. 
S.n AntonIo 01 Mllwouk ... 7:30 p.m. 
Waahlngton .t Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
Denv'r al Golden Sgt., 9:30 p.m, 
S.attll at Sacramento, 930 p.m. 

Tuesday', Games 
Boston a1 Ch.,lone. 8:30 p.m. 
O.lIa .1 MI.ml. 0:30 p,m, 
Dolroll .t Claveland. 7 p.m. 
Sin Antonio ot Chi!'"!!". 7:30 p.m, 
Indl.n. It Solnl •• 9 p.m. 
Phlladalphl •• 1 L.A. Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Portland , 9 :30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick OMalon 

WLTPtsGFGA 
NY R.nga" ....... .. ...... 32 23 8 72 258 ZIO 
Pittabu'gh ..... , ... .. ...... 32 24 7 71 284 2fIG 
Waahlnglon .............. 30 24 10 70 Z32 212 
Phlladelphi .............. 31 29 3 85 241 214 
NewJorwy ................ 21 31 tl 53 225 2112 
NYlaI.ndtra .............. 21 37 4 010. 209 2111 

Ad.ms Olvlolon 
.·lAont,..I .. .............. ~ 15 7 83 257 185 
Bu".lo ...................... 30 28 8 88 241 248 
Bollon ...................... 27 2. 11 85 217 199 
Htlrtford .................... 27 31 4 58 233 Z32 
OUIbte ..................... 22 38 8 50 215 262 

CAIAPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris OIvI.lon 

WLTPtsGFGA 
Dotroi1.. ..................... 28 29 11 87 258 258 
Chicago .................... 22 32 10 504 245 2fIG 
St. Loul . .................... 21 31 10 52 209 229 
Mln ... I011 ................. 18 29 14 52 205 232 
To'onto ..................... 22 31 5 48 193 258 

Smythe Oilnolon 
• .c.lgary .................. 43 14 8 84 278 182 
LOI .... g_ .............. 32 25 8 70 311 273 
Edmonlon ................ . 32 27 0 70 270 247 
V.n~' ................ 27 30 7 81 208 203 
W~~:I:I,Id .. pjiYOii. ~rth31 10 82 235 275 

s.turd.y'. 0.,.,.. 
Detroit 5, Chlc.go 0 
Plttobu'gh 5. _ Yo,k .... _ 5. tlo 
8oo1on 8. Hart/ord 1 
_Vorl< Ranaers 7. 0utbte2 
Mont,..ll) Buffalo 1 
Edmonton ~, 51. Loull 3 
Toronto 4. Mln.-o" 2 SU.o.v·. o. .... 
Dotroll • • tIIlcago 4. U. 
Winnipeg 1. caIg.ry 0 
Htlrtlo,d •• PII1a6u,gh 8 
Mont,..,1 5, VancouYWr 2 
Lot Ang_ I , _ Jorwy t. tlo 

Mond.y·. O ..... 
Lae AnoalM .t Now Va", R'ng_ 8:36 p.m, 
at. LouT •• t Toronto, 8:35 p.m. 
""II_phi •• t C.lgary. 8:35 p .... 

BIg Ten 
Indoor Track 

IOWA CITY, low. lAP, - R .. UM f,,,,,, SoM· 
dIY'. 'inll wents I the 78th annuli Big Ten 
COn .... nc. men'. Indoo, track moot held .1 thI 
Unlv,,,,I1y oIl""", · 

65 mlM" - I. CO~ Pfyor. t.l lchlg.n S ..... 
0.28: 2. G.ry GoocIon, Indian •. 8.33; 3. John 
Wal~.r. Purdue. 8.39; 4. Shawn Pet"', Wiacon· 
.In. 8.41 ; 5. Tlco Ouckltt, IAlchlgan S .. t •• 0.44 ; 8, 
Mlrtln Hili . Indl.n •. 8.010. 

65 high hu,dl .. - 1. 51,.. K,ueger. Wiacon· 
lin, 7.31 (tIM tr.c~ racord, ; 2. Elbert Tu,ner. 
11110011,7.33; 3, JamM Armstrong, ~ 7.42; ". 
Rogal W"', Ohio 5 ..... 7.47; 51 Rich Benoy. 
t.lln ..... t • . 7.50; O. E.rt p.,ham, Il1no111 7.81 . 

200 - 1, G.ry GoocIon. Indian •. 21.<7 «r.c~. 
moat recOfdl'; 2, Shown P_I. Wlleonlln. 
21 .88; 3. CurtlllAcManus. Pu'd .... 21 .77' 4, Let 
Brkkl ... Illinois, 22.07; 5. John Wllk", Purdut, 
22.06; 8. Dtrvl Stalworth. t.llchloan 51 .... 22.18, 

400 - 1. 0 .... 0_100. MTchlGan. 010.31; 2. 
Curtll Chung. IoWa, 010.65; 3. Claucla Tiller. 
Mich igan. 48:75; 4. Guy SCo11, Michigan Slit •• 
49.08; 5, Let B,Idgeo. 1111 ..... 48.12; 8, Jef1 
JOM..",. Pu,due. 50.32. 

800 - I . KHOn Gregory. Ohio Slit • . 1:18.50 

\t'.c~ • ..- 'ICo,d, ; 2. lIlch KoWo, lll1noll. 
:19.88; 3, Tony NollOn. Michigan S .. t .. t :2O.71: 

4. Tyro ... Olveroon. Ohio Stat • • 1:20.75; 5. Som 
Stonl. Pu,dU.. 1:20.78: 8. H.mlllon Srow •• 
Ill1nol •• 1:22. Ie. 

800- I. Jim Whl .. , Indl.n .. 1:51.88; 2, Aa,on 
Rag.". IIl1nol .. 1:51 .73; 3. St ... Sca,lnCl, 
MlnnolOli. 1 :52.11 : 4. t.llke Raomilch. Wiacon
lin. 1:52 .82; 5. K,.lg Watklnl. Mlch~.n. 1 :53,08: 
8, Tim CI.ncy. 1111001 .. 1 :53.47. 

lAiI. - I. sob Kannedy, Indl ..... 4:08.111; 2, 
Len Sitko. IIlInol.. 4:08.35; 3. John Sc:herar. 
Michigan. 4:08.71; 4. Eric Luoe~. Wisconain. 
4:10.37: 5. Rodney Ch.mbo ... low .. 4:10.77; 8. 
Seen Fllzg ... ld. Min ....... , 5:15.88. 

s.oOO - I . SCott Fry. Wliconoin. 14:07.78 

\
tr.ck roco,d, : 2. John Schero,. Mlchlg.n. 
4:17.88; 3. B,.d Ba,quill. MlchlG.n. 14:20.27: 4. 

Ch,l. So, ••• WI.co •• ln. 14 :2e.54: 5. P.ul 
Schoon_, WllCOf\Iln. 14:33.74; 8. O.n F,ontI<. 
OhIo St.lt. 14:38.47. 

t .eoo.motor .. lay - 1. Ill1nol. (Cully _or. 
Hlmilto. B,own. Rich Kolasa. leo B,Idoao' 
3:18,30; 2, Iowa 3:18.58; 3. Pu,due 3:18.82; 4. 
Indl.na 3:18.81 ; 5. Michigan s .. 1t 3:18.010; 8. 
Mlchlg.n 3 :18.51 . 

3.2OO-mttor ... ay - 1. low. (Louia Engllah. 
St.CI.lr BI.c~m,n. O·Ju.n St,od.,. Rodney 
Chambors,. 7:311.20 (Ir.tI< record,; 2. Wlsconlln. 
7:311,48; 3, I11lnoio. 7:31.03: 4. 1011""..11. 7:38.84: 
5. Michigan St .... 7 :~ .78; 8. Michigan. 7 :45.71. 

Shot put - 1. Brian KIoo,. Purdue. sa-al'l; 2. 
O.n Suloa,. Purdu •. _.: 3. Scan Coppoo. 
Indiana, 55-lI; 4. Paul e.1k .. Wloconaln. *2\\; 5. 
Mlk. Hennesaey, MiChigan, 51..fJV.; 8, rer".. 
KI,ch'!'.".n. Indl.n •• 51-7. 

High JUmP - I. Bill Blutlhmann. Purdue. 
7·3V.; 2. 1A.,k C.nnon. OIIio Slttt. 7-2Y.; S, RicII 
Ounwoo<ll •. Ohio 5 ..... 7·1; 4. Brad H01_ 
8-11t'~; 5, Aaron Regan" Indiana, 8--11W .. : 8, Marte 
Terwilliger. Minnesota, 8-1()V4. 

Polo v.ult - f , Dean St.rI<ey.lllinol., 17·1014 
(t'.ck racord,: 2. BIId Dorr. Mlchlg.n. lH 14; 
3. tlo. Man .. W.ller. Pu,du., and Ooug Hobion. 
PUrdlieL 17.0; 5, Bob Shank, lll1nol .. 17.0; 8. Greg 
Fenza. t'urdue, 17-0, 

Tripi. lump - 1. Bannon Hayes, Illinois. 53-4 
,. (I'.C~ ,ocord,; 2. Joe G_ •• Ohio 5 ..... 
5208 14: 3. A1vifI Comobtll. llilnol .. 51-3; 4. Bob 
01..... llIinoi.. ~ H; 5. CM. HuHln •• 
Purdue, 5()...t 14; 8, Jerome Jenki", nlinoi .. 50-2. 

T.am acorlng - 1, Illinois 904; 2. Purd':"J 73; 3. 
Indian. 72; 4. Michigan 88; 5. Wlseon .. n 82; 8. 
Ohio Stolt 51/' 7. Iowa 34: 8. Michigan Stolt 27; 
8. Mlnnttoto 5. 

Tyson-Bruno 
Aght Breakdown 

A round·by·round braakdown 01 thI pIInc .... 
thrown Siturday In the wortd heavyweight chlm
plonshlp fight bolwftn IHIHold.r 10111<0 Tyson 
and F,.nk Bruno, '5 p«wided by Compu80 .. , 
'nc.: 

ROUND 1 
Tyoon Sruno 

TOlol Punch.. ................................ .a 55 
Punc .... connocted ........................ 13 14 
Pet. connocted ............................... 30 211 
Jabsthrown .... , .....•..... "......... ...... 8 104 
Jib. conneclld ............................... 0 2 
Pet. connocted ............................... 0 14 
Powet'Punehestt'lrown . __ ._......... 37 41 
Po_con_led ......................... 13 12 
Pet. connocted ............ .. ................. 35 29 
Knockdown. ............................... f 0 

ROUND 2 
Tyaon Bn/no 

Total Punches ................................ 39 42 
Punchoscon_ ....................... 14 8 
Pet. conneeted ....... ........................ 38 18 
Jabolh,own ._ ..... ___ ............ 9 24 
Jabtconneclld ............................... I 1 
Pet. connected ............................... 11 4 
~o ... rPune .... \IItO'H" ................. 30 18 
Powt,connocted ........................ , 13 7 
Pet. connected ............. , ............... ,. 43 38 
Knockdownl ............................... 0 0 

ROUN03 
Tyson B,uno 

ToltlPuncheo .................. _ ... _ .... _ 29 35 
Punohes connected •...... _............... 13 6 
Pct GOnneeled ......... ..................... 48 14 
J.b.th,own ................................. 5 18 
J.bs connected ................... .. .......... 1 0 
Pct.con ... cled ................... ............ 20 0 
Po~rPunchesthrown ..... ..... ....... 23 11 
Po ... ,connocted ......................... 12 5 
Pet. GOnnettad ..................... .. ........ 52 211 
Knockdownl ............................... 0 0 

ROUN04 
Tyson Sruno 

Tot.1 Punch.. ................................ 37 I' 
Punc .... connectad . .............. ......... 15 3 
Pct. connectad ....................... ,....... 41 17 
Jlblthrown ......... ................... ,.... 13 II 
Jabs GOnnoctad ......... ,..................... 3 0 
Pet. connocted ............................... Z3 0 
powe,Punchastl1rown ,................ 24 10 
POWl,conntcled ......................... 12 3 
Pct. connectad ............................... 50 30 
Knockdowns "............................. 0 0 

ROUND 5 
Tyson 

Total Punch.. ................................ 65 
Punches connocted ...................... .. 34 
Pct. connected ............................... 82 

~:= :;~=ted··:::~::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: : 
Pet. connec1td ..................... .......... 31 
powerPunchesthrown .•.•.•..•....•..• 417 
POwercon_ted ......................... 31 
Pct. connected .. ............ ................ 116 
Knockdowns ............................... 0 

TOTAL 

Bruno 
20 
7 

35 
8 
I 

17 
14 
8 

43 
o 

T)"IOO BF\lno 
To,,1 Punch.. ......... .... ................... 202 170 
Puncha.connocled ........................ 88 37 
Pct.connected ............................... 44 22 
J.balhrown • ................................. 41 88 
Jlba connected ............................... • 4 
Pct. connectad ............................... 20 8 
power Punc". thrown ................. HI1 102 
Powe' conneclad ......................... 81 33 
Pcl cnn .. 1Id ............................ ...... 50 32 
KnockdOWn. ............................... I 0 

Tyson , ... In. undl"""led .... vywo;ghl ch ... p;· 
onthlp ... l1h knocttout .t 2 '55 of tho tilth round : 

DoralOpen 
Golf 

MIAt.lI (AP) - SC .... Sunday and .... tion 10 p.' .nor iho lln.1 ,ound 01 thlll .3 mUllan 00,.1 
Qpen golf lou,namenl playod on tho pa,·72, 
8.93l1-y.rd Blue Mono .. , .t the Dor.1 Counby 
Club: 
BilIGIUIOn. 1234.000 ......... 71~s.e7.72-275 .13 
FlldCOupt •• lloIO.400 ......... 89-611-7().t8-270 ·12 
Curtl.Str.ng,se7,~ ......... 73-67~7' ·10 
S'u .. Uttzlt.se7,ouu .......... 88-11.-.71-278 .10 
IA,~ Clcvcch. ~!1800 .......... 85-13-6$.74-278 .10 
Don Pohl, $43.00<1 .. .......... 88071-73-6&-21$ ·8 
W.yneL .. I,$43.550 .............. _7~1$ of 
JohnHu .. on.143.550 ............ _10.71-21$ of 
BtnC,..,oha .... $36,I00 ......... 87-72-72-70.-211 ·7 
P.uIAzln~.135. 100 ............ 73-71.-.71-2111 ·7 
BuddyG .. dn',I35.IOO ......... 7-"'74-2111 ·7 
Billy Mayf.lr. I23 •• 51 ............ ~72111 OIl 2112 .. 
JlmC.rt.'.S23,957 ................ 71·7_.._2112 .. 
Gil Moroan.J23.857 .............. 74-18-71).70-2112 .. 
Bob"""', 0<3,857 .......... .. 72-71.70-282 -6 
Do.1d0g'on.123.857 ............. 71-71*71-2112-6 
oa..8.". 123,857 ................. 71·73-67-71-282 -6 
5t_ Elkngtn. S23.1117 .......... "~73-2112 -6 
J.yH ..... 15.758 ... .. ....... 72-73-724-2113 -6 
GtneSau .... SI5,156 ............ 73-740417*'-2113 -6 
Seve BaI1 .. I,.. '15.758 ......... 73*71-70-2113 .f5 
T.C.Chan. '16,?58 .......... 72·72470-283 .a 
Marl< Lye •• IS./1Se ............ 76-1l!.fle.70-21I3 .a 
0 ... Rumml1a,se.723 ........... 7t-74-71.70-288 ·2 

1rrClc:i( _______________________________________________________ ~_nl_ln_~_f_rom __ ~~1_B 
lin, 62; Ohio State, 51; Iowa, 34; 
Michigan State, 27, and Min,ne
IOta, Iii. 

minoia entered the weekend', com· 
petition without sprinter Rod Tol· 
bert, who was 8uspended indefi. 
nitely by Wieneke for violating 
team academic rules. 

~I think team·wise we knew we 
would have to scrap from top to 
bottom: Wieneke IBid. "I think 
winnilll the mile relay Wal jult the 
pride rlCtor." 

The Hawkeyes were set back Fri· 
day night , when hurdle apedalilt 
Pat McGhee suffered cramp in his 
right hllfllltring in the prelimina
riel of the 55-meter high hurdle •. 
McGhee had the best time in the 
event going into the meet and W81 

also expected to score points in the 
600 meters. 

Iowa earned back .orne pride on 
Saturday in the 3,200-meter relay 
when the team of Louil English, 
St. Clair Blackman, D'Juan Stro-

zier and Rodney Chambers edged 
out a team from Wisconsin for the 
title. The quartet's time of 7 
minutes, 36.20 seconds W81 a Rec· 
reation Building record. 

Strozier held a two stride lead 
handing ofT to Chamben for the 
final leg. Chambers, a junior from 
Chicago, dropped to second but 
regained the lead on the final 
stretch. After the race, Chamben 
IBid Strozier's split w .. the key to 
the win. 

"I want to give him a lot of credit," 
Chambers said, "because he put 
me in a position to win. 

Chambers earlier placed fifth in 
the mile run in 4:10.77. Other 
Individual places for Iowa were 
James Armstong, 55-meter high 
hurdles, third; Curtis Chun" 
400·meten, second; and KP Lana· 
ing, high jump, seventh. 

The 1600-meter relay team otPaul 
Steele, Bernard Heard, Gary Falll 
and Chunlf placed aecond. 

Monday 
Special 

$2Pltchers 

Bud, Blue RIbbon. Miller Ute, 
& Bud Light 

21 W. BeDtoll (Next to McDonald.) 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque 51. 

321 S. GnMft StrMt 
(Across from Ralston Creek ApIt".I1 

------ .. ----
IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

It's A Blues Jam At The Yacht Club 
DAN MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES JAM 
Monday, 8:80 pm 

ServinfExceUent Lunche. DailyelS S. LinD St.'SM·7430 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

~\~:~JJ> OPEN MIKE 
Monday NIght 

Bruce Wilson 
Bobble Lee 
Bill Thoma 

David Mattes 

" you'd fIke to pertofm 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

~r).vn y 

HAMBURGER 
wlFRIES 

in .. Bask-e. 

$1 99 
4 '0 10 11m 

THE Mill 
RESTAURANT 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
120 East Burtington - No Cover 

R.E.M., 
S.C.O.P.E., CAC'S 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

COMMITTEE AND STUDENT 
SENATE'S STUDENTS IN 

SOCIETY COMMITTEE 
present: 

"The Clean Green Promotion" 
This promotion is geared toward planting trees to 
save the environment by having you bring In cans 
for recycling. Money collected will be placed Into 
the foundation campus beautification fund at the 
University of Iowa. 

Collect cans and retum them to the ground lIoor 
of IMU on Saturday, March 4, 1989 from 10-4. 

The 'person with the most cans will be given 4 
tickets to the MARCH 7th concert at CARVER 
HAWKEYE SPORTS ARENA, backstage passes 
and also a photo shoot with the members of REM. 

DON'T DELA Y-COLLECT TODA Y. 

Monday & Wednesday 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
'$A80 

for only ~ PlusTax 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96~ each. 
Quart. of Pop 2!U (Llmlt 2). 

351-· 
9282 

Weltslde Donna 
CoralvlUe 

North Uberty 
RIver Height. 
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Sports 

~awkeyes take 5th 
at Big Ten indoor 
aylt.". R .. d 
The Dally Iowan 

Saturday's improved perfonnance 
gave the Iowa women'. track team 
.\ fifth-place finiah at the Big Ten 
Indoor Track and Field Champion
ship i\l Champaign, m. 
• 'l1t1" Hawkeyel only ecored 11 
pointe Friday, but came back to 
notch 38. inte on the final day 
pf comp, . HOlt minoi. won 
the m th 116 pointa, while 
Iowa tal i~ 49.5. 

·Our firet day wa. not a great 
aay,· Iowa Coach Jerry ~8I88rd 
lAid, "but I felt the team came 
roaring back the aec:ond day, and 
Inay have been the s\ngle beet day 
'fie've ever had in Big Ten Champi
onship competition." 
I Jowa's lone victory of the meet 
fAme Friday when Kim Schneck
loth, Tami HOBldne, Karen Roberts 
.nd Jeanne Krukeberg combined to 
win the 4 x 88O-yard relay in eight 
lninutee, 53.01 aec:onds. 
, Saturday's highlights included 
Krukeberg's record-Betting per
[ormance in the mile. Her time of 
#:40.19 elltabllehed an Iowa school 
record and gave her eecond place in 
the event. Junior Kim Schneckloth 
p.laced seventh in that race with a 
time of 4:56.10. 

Women's 
Track 
earned her a selection &II one of 
four all-Big Ten athletes at-large. 

Another Iowa school record was 
broken Saturday 81 Amy McReU, 
Angela Chadwick, Beth Powell and 
Karen Layne raced to a 3:49.08, 
second-place final in the 4 x 
44O-yard relay. 

"It's nice to have that record,· 
MeReU eaid, "but it is also some
thing we can try and beat in the 
future." 

Following that relay, Becki Borg 
leaped to second-place in the triple 
jump with a mark of 38 feet, 11 
inches. Borg also placed 10th in the 
long jump with a leap of 17-l0V,. 

In the high jump, Nancy Te88mer 
placed fourth, leaping 5-6V., while 
teammate Traci Lauasen tied for 
sixth wi th a 5-5 effort. , 

Senior Janelle Jaapers placed 
.ixtb in the pentathalon with 3,131 
pointa. 

"I'm pleaeed with the ftfth-Illace 
finish for two reasons,· Hasaard 
said. "First, it's better than our 
seventh-place finish last year. But 
more importantly it h81 given us a 
better attitude. Say what? 

COMPUTERIIED ! 
ALIGNMENT: 

DIAGNOSIS I 

Krukeberg continued her sucre .. 
in th'e BOO-meter run with. another 
second-place finish. Her time of 

. 2:09.17 9,188 just over a second 
hind Wisconsin's Suzy Favor. 

[ rukeberg'a meet perfonnance 

"Since we did very well with just a 
small group of athletes, the atti
tude bere will be more conducive to 
SUccel8." 

Los Angeles Dodgers' first beseman Edelle Murray 
reects to some commentary by Dodgers meneger 

Tommy LelOrda. The two we,. talldng lit th4t 
Dodger's spring traIning tlte In Veto Beech, FIe. FREE l 

~owa squeaks out successful road trip 
I, Jull. o..rdortf Aguirre and Claes Ramel, and the 
The Dally Iowan M' No. 3 team of Dave Novak and ens Bryan Stokstad posted wins to tie 
The difference between a winning the meet. 
bd lOlling road trip came down to T on'S "I thought Ramel played consis-
Jlatch point - twice - for the e 1 tently and Stokstad's contribution 
Iowa men'a tennis team. was important,· Houghton said. 

there it felt good and my adrenalin 
was really going. It's a real chal. 
lenge this year with so many good 
players in the lineup. This 
weekend proved we have talent, 
but we're going to have to really 
work hard to get anywhere.' 

The Hawkeyes beat Colorado 5-4 "He responded weU in doubles 
Illd 1000t to Notre Dame 6-3 on Ie no way we should have been play." Coloradoswept.doubles play in the 
Saturday, before edging host trailing in the first place.· Stokstad teamed up with Novak in opening competition of the 
Southern minois 5-4 on Sunday. In a dramatic finleh against SIU, doubles and the two beat John Silk weekend, forcing Iowa to win five 

'To our credit, we had our backs the No. 1 doubles team of Mike and John Ehrling of Notre Dame of six singles matches. Ramel won 
a.p.inat the wall and the guys Kiewiet and Paul Buckingham 6-0, 6-3. Sunday the tandem his first match of the indoor seaSO/1 
reepo"ded well ,· said Iowa Coach beat Mickey Maul and Joe Demen- dumped Fabino Ramos and George by beating James Johnson 6-3, 6-3, 

}
steve Houghton, whose team is trerco 4-6, 7-6, 7-6 for the team Hime of Southern nlinois 6-1, 6-4. Martin Aguirre defeated Torin 
now 5-1. "We were down and there victory. "'The hardest part is that I haven't Schultz 6-4, 4-6, 6-2, and Mike 
was no margin for error. But Iowa trailed 4-2 after singles, but beep in the regular lineup,n Stok· Kiewiet beat Jonas Larson 6-2, 2-6, 

!H~;k~~'d~~p ~t;~'d;~;dit~ ~~D~~ ~~i'lyuW~~~p 
( 

B,Ste". Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

• There's no place like home. 'I1lere'. 
110 place like home. Or at least 
that'. what hosting Kanaaa and 
.j(anaaJ State were aaying afUr 
defeating the Iowa women's tennis 
I.e4m in dWll meete this weekend 
in L.wrence, Kan. 

The Hawkeye., 5-3, lost to the 
Jayhawu Saturday night in a 
meet that wu cloeer than the 7-2 
'Ieore would indicate. 

"Every match wu pretty cloee." 

Women's 
Tennis 
said KaIl88l Coach Eric Hayes. "I 
djdn't know too much about Iowa 
before the meet, but they 
impressed me with their depth . 
They're a solid team and we hap
pened to get on them early." 

Hayes said the Itey to the Jay
hawke' victory occurred in the 

r- ------~I 
I TACO JOHN'S I 

I DELIVERY ~ 1aco~'1 
I Taco ...................... 1.07 Supper Burritos: I 
I 

SOltshell............... 1.30 Beef.. ..................... 2.87 I 
Taco Bravo ............ 1.79 8eao ...................... 2.39 
Taco Burger ........... 1.21 Corrbination .......... 2.87 

I Burr~os : Super Tostada ......... 2.39 I 
Beef.. ................... 1.58 Super Nachos ......... .2.94 

I 8e8n ..................... 1.21 Super Taco Salad .... 3.19 I 
Combinatlon ......... 1.58 with meat.. ............ 3.59 

Smolhered Burr~o ... 2.86 

I I 
I ,I 
I I 
I Jaft~ ::~:::::::::: .. ;:~: D~~~~~ ............. ~.99 I. '1 hUada .............. 1.8S Taco I 

Enchllads .... 2.41 Enchilada 

I Na hos .................. 1.70 Chlps .... .. .. ... .. .... .. 1.08 
Refrled Beans .. , .... 1.31 Chips & Sauce .... :1.19 I 
Chlll ....................... 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 'I Apple Grande ........ 1.09 Extra Meat.. ......... 50 I 
Potato80186 ......... 1.09 Extra Cheese ....... 50 

opening ro\lJld of aingles competi
tion which featured Hawkeye 
senior Madeleine Willard and Jay
hawk freshman Eveline Hamers, 
who is ranked 24th in the nation. 

"'That was a critical match because 
it could have gone either way,· 
Hayes said, "and Eveline pulled 
through for us." 

In winning the meet, Kansas 
upped ita record to 7-5, with aU five 
loases corning to top twenty teams. 

Iowa's two victories of the day 
came from Liz Canzoneri and Tra
cey Donnelly in singles action. 

I le w kl ! ~ cl mom ',sler, II milimeilireclo, lro ll ~ O' ''$ 
I.'.' ..... ~" ... " ......... ~" ... .. ,I. _ . ..• 'III "., . ., .r 

DfllGrHAL MUSIC COJ4P(lSID ~ !'Nil" GLASS 

Thur •. 9:00 Frl. 7:15 

Canzoneri defeated Susie Berglund 
3-6, 6-2 and 6-4 while Donnelly 
bested Stacy Stottes in straight 
sete 6-2, 7-5. 

Iowa returned to the courts Sun
day morning where Steve Bietau's 
Wildcata handed them a 6-3 loss. 

WiJlard beat Helen Schilgchiecht 
6-3, 6-4 while Donnelly defeated V. 
Rive 6-2, 4-6 and 6-2. With her two 
victories this weekend, Donnelly 
icre88ed her team-leading singles 
record to 13-1. 

TWO 00011:5. TWO MINDS. ONE SOUL. 

Mon. 7:00 Tue •. 8:45 
In CifllltrlaBCOpB 

A R.,. St;twn/ng 01 

BIGGER THAN LIFE 
Sy Nlcho". RBY 

Mon. 8:30 Tu ••• 7:00 

.~TO~ 
~DailY~~ 

lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

Be FRIES 
$2.99 

Entire Menu AvailablE' 
For Carry-out 

Astro 
TRUE BELIEVER (F!) 
700;8:30 

Oon'l pay for an alignment ... 
unle you need one! 

OIL & FILTER 
KWDESU& 

$1495 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Englert I & 11 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
7:10;8:30 

Service includes: : 
• Up to 5 qls. lOW30 011 • Tra","",fI<II'I fluid I 

RAIN MAN (AI 
700;8:30 

CInema I & II 
BAT 21 (II) 
7:16.8:16 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (II) 
7:00. 8:15 

Campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (POl 

DAILY 1 :46; 4:16; 7:15; 8:30 

THE (PG-n) 

FUGITIVES 
DAilY 1:30.4:00.7:10. 8:30 

THE ACCIDENTAL 
TOURIST (PO) 
Deily 2:00: A:30; 7:00; 8:30 

If n<Cded: • Ma Ie< q1wKttr lluld I 
• Power sleennM nwd. • Check bell nd Imn I 

0",..,1 nrHxciuded I 
Offer p>d ~ .... pcIII oaIy lluvup I 

Io(a"h~ 1""lpartldptU .. lttldud .. _ 

, IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

• 
Lower 

Prices On 
Pop, Juice 
And Soda 

Water 
MONDAY NIGHT 

25¢ Draws 7 5 ¢ Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
TONIGHT 

DOUBLES FOOSBALLTOURNAMENT 
SIGN UP AT 7:30 

CASH PRIZES, GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AND T-SHIRTS 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 11 & 20 year old customers 

: -E";;t;':;O -;; ;;;ld~~ T:'~;Y" ;;.;;; ~; - : 
: 2 TRIPS TO DA VTONA : I "-pel Slice .75 Extra Ingredient8 .. 25 I 

Mtn. Dew Dr. Pt~ .15 SaIsa .................... 50 

2 
'I Diet Pepll .IS T •• , lie •• Sour Cream .. ...... .AO I 

$1.00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

ty. I Houn:/P~t~01 ~~~I~~tn~~yn . - sat. . I B J 0 U 
I ~. Transponatlon & Accommodations I 
: U&tt. MARCH 17·24 : 
I Drawing will beheld March .. You MUST be ........ t to win I 

... _--------1 
I NAME I 
I I 

MUlt be 18 01 older to .... • 
1 ______ ----------------
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Sports 

Hawks 
:pick up 
invite 
title 
By Steve Reed 
The Dally Iowan 

For the BeCOnd consecutive week 
the Iowa volleyball team brought 
home the hardware. 

After winning last week's Drake 
: Invitational, the Hawkeyes 

msrched into Macomb, m ., this 
weekend and won the Westem 
minois Invitational with straight 
set victories over Dlinois State. It 
marks the first time in Iowa his
tory that the Hawkeyes have won 
back-to-back invitationals. 

Volleyball Knockdown 

Hawkeyes rally in last event 
to edge surprising Badgers 
By Mike PoU.k, 
The Dally Iowan 

Before the Iowa men', gymnastics 
team traveled to WI800n.in Sun
day, the rumor 8urfacing around 
Iowa City was that Wi800nain W8I 
not a8 talented as their 8OOre. 
indicated. 

But the Badgers proved to be 
worthy of their pa8t 'performances 
as the Hawkeyes barely ellC8ped 
defeat, coming from behind In the 
final event to gain a 272-27l.5 win 
in Madison, Wise., Sunday. 

"We had a rough start,' Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn said, "but we 
came together real well at the end. 

"It's hard to compete away from 
home. It was really rough. The 
beginning of the meet was very 
fl'U8trating with all the mistakel 
we made, but ] was pleued with 
the way we came together. It was 
fun." 

Iowa wasn't having much fun early 
on in the meet. 

Men's 
G 

man. 
"Paul really k yed u.,· 

,aid. "Wh n you're I ad-dl' 
comes out and ICOret 81 ..u 
Paul dJd, It really til the IAJae 
the reat of tb team.' 

"Paul did a pat job for III,· 
said. "He mad th bi, dill'e ..... 

'"Thit I, hl belt perfOIllWCll 
the year. It came at a reII 
time, as w II.' 

"This was a really big weekend for 
~ us,' Stewart said. "This win was a 

real team victory. We got all 11 
women into the action and I'm 
really pleased with our perform
ance. This is the first time we've 
ever won consecutive invitation
als: 

Mike TYlOn, lett, knock. Frank Bruno to the 
eanva. during the first round Saturday night In La. 

Veg ... TYlOn won the fight by technical knockout 
In the fifth round. 

The H awkeyes fell behind Wi800n
sin by nearly two points after the 
pommel horse and noor exercise, 
and spent the rest of the afternoon 
catching up to the relentlel8 Bad
gers. 

Bautel may have been the 
that ignited !.hI' Iowa c:onlebllck 
Cousino is the onl th.t bailed 
Hawkey lOUt. 

The Hawke, I trailed theB.td"'1 
headl", into the parallel bin ~ 
the meet'll final event. Couaino 1NII 
the event and th Hawbyei ... 
their bett team performance a( the 
year in the event to pull out the 
win. 

The championship win avenged 
Iowa's only setback of the weekend. 
minois State beat the Hawkeyes 
15-9, 16-3 in the toumament's 
opening round. 

Court dismisses key charges 
, 

Dunn said the slow start was due 
to uncharacteristically poor perfor
mance8 from all-American Jeff 
Dow and captain Keith Cousino. 

Cousino finished fourth. in the 
all-around with a IICOre of 53.76, 
while Dow finished fiR.h, with a 
total of 63.3. 

Bautel (mllhed MOOnd in the )III. 
allel bal'l with a uon', bett 9,36. 
Other Hawke who placed 
Keith Rooks, who claimed the in Boggs-Adams' controversy 

"Dow had a lot of trouble,' Dunn 
said. "He had a lot of problems on 
the pommel horse (7.2), and he was 
rough all day.' 

titl with a 9.6. Dow 
"Illinois State is a really good 

team,' Stewart said. "They are the 
defending Gateway Conference 
champs, and we played them 
pretty tough Saturday moming. 
Fortunately, we had the opportu
nity to play them again.' 

Iowa opened the tournament with 
a convincing 16-8, 154 ·win over 
Indiana State before lOSing to 
Illinois State in their second 
match. 

The Hawkeyes then ran off wins 
over Northem Dlinois and Westem 
Illinois to earn a spot in the 
championship round. Iowa beat 

, Northern Illinois 16-2, 16-7 and 
downed Western Illinois 11-16, 
15-9 and 16-1. 

"I couldn't be happier,' Stewart 
said. "These spring victories could 

I be a good premonition for the 
: upcoming fall season.' 
• Iowa also had a spot of bad luck 
, this weekend. Jennifer Thompson 
' suffered a severe knee injury 

against Westem TIlinois forcing her 
to miss the rest of the weekend's 
play. 

"It was unfortunate for Jennifer to 
go out like tJ1at because she'd been 
playing really well for us," Stewart 
said. "Freshman Trista Shoenbeck 
came in for her and gave us a 
really solid performance." 

Stewart said she was especially 
pleased with the consistent perfor
mances of junior Kari Hamel and 
sophomore Barb Willis. Stewart 
also cited the strength of sopho
more center Janet Moylan for the 
team's SUcceBB in the finals. 

The Hawkeyes are idle until 
March 11-12 when they travel to 
the Dlinois Invitational. Many of 
the nation's top teams will be 
competing at the illinois event, 
including defending national cham
pion Texas, defending Big Eight 
champion Nebraska, Dlinois State 
and Iowa State. 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - An 
appeals court has thrown out a key 
portion of a $12 million lawsuit 
against Boston Red Sox slugger 
Wade Boggs, ruling his former 
mistress cannot sue him for emo
tional distress, Boggs' attorney 
said Sunday. 

The 4th District Court of Appeal 
ruling means Margo Adams cannot 
seek the $11.5 million in pain her 
attorney contended Boggs caused 
her by allegedly accusing her of 
extortion in an FBI interview, said 
'attomey Jennifer King. 

The appeals court left intact the 
portion of the lawsuit in which 
Adams seeks $500,000 for 1088 of 
income and expenses she alleges 
Boggs, 30, promised her but never 
delivered in the four years she 
traveled with him on road trips, 
King said. 

"We are extremely happy with this 
decision,' King said. "The part of 
the lawsuit they had hoped to get 
the most amount of money for is 
now gone." 

The suit contends that Boggs, who 
is married, and Adams essentially 
lived together during the Red Sox 
road trips, and that by breaking off 

Get the Deluxe on Us 
Try a Cheeseburger Deluxe for the price of a regular 

cheeseburger - the lettuce and tomato are FREE! 

For 

When ordered with Regular French Fries 
and a Medium Drink. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

I.C. 

Expire, March 26 

1445 Boyrum 
Hwy •• Bypall 

Iowa City 

the affair, Boggs broke an oral 
contract that called for her to 
provide companionship. 

King has argued that if such a 
contract existed, it necessarily 
would have included sex. A con
tract for sex is illegal, invalidating 
any legal claim by any party to 
such a contract, King has argued. 

Adams' attorney, James McGee, 
was unavailable for comment Sun-

day. A call to his office was not 
answered. 

The appellate court,jn the decision 
made Friday and distributed to , 
attomeys on Saturday, ruled the 
emotional distress claim was 
groundleBB because Boggs' alleged 
statements to the FBI agents were 
privileged information, said King. 

The $11.5 million figure for emo
tional distreBB was not specified in 
the lawsuit, but represented the 
amount of money Adams' attorney 
had said he would seek during a 
trial. 

King said the actual amount 
Adams can reasonably expect to 
receive may be substantially leBB 
than the $500,000 claim the appe
als court left intact. 

The attomey said Adams testified 
she was seeking $2,000 a month 
for the fQur baseball seasons -in 
which she had a relationship with 
Boggs, for a total of $48,000. 

But Adams claimed that Boggs 
reimbursed her for $30,000, leav
ing only $18,000 in unreimbursed 
expenses, said King. 

"The appeals court decision was 
unquestionably a victory for our 
side,' King said. 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 45,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

"I was disappointed in my per-

aec:ond in vault and floor 
ICOnng a 9.46 (or both 
Frelhman Dillon Aahton 
lIixth In the all-around. 

~r-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWACITY.1A 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever· .. •• 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Von Sydow's unique history 
brings life's flavor to screen 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Max Von 
Sydow grew up in the remote 
Swedish town of Lund, far from 
811Y theater. 

"r remember a few of my fint 
films as IOmething I couldn't dis
tinguish from reality,' he IBid. "J 
didn't understand how (the movies) 
fI~ made, and I WII faKinated 
by them. 

·One the first films 1 remember 
I thin made in Canada, and I 
belie, , e title waa Tundra.' I 
don't now who was in it, because 
they were not acton to me. They 
were real people.' 

Von Sydow hlmselfhll brought a 
rare sense of reslity to an llton
ishing gallery of film roles, ranging 
(rom Jelus Christ to Nazi war 
criminal.. Some critice have 
claimed hie lateet portrayal, II an 
indentured fann worker in the 
Danish-made "Pelle the Con
queror,· may be his best. The 
Cannes Film Feltival judge8 
seemed to agree, awarding him a 
special citation to accompany the 
beet film award for "Pelle." Sydow 
hu also recieved an Dacar nomina
tion for his performance. 

The New York Timu' Vincent 
Canby cited Von Sydow's "extraor
dinary career" and declared hie 
new role "quite unlike anything 
American audiences have eeen him 
do to date." 

There seems to be little the lanky 
Swedish actor can't do. During the 
p8lIt year he managed a 8e8IOn 
with the National Theater in 
Stockholm, directed hia fim film in 
~nmark and appeared 18 Pros
~ro in the Old Vic's production of 
'The Tempest." 

During a visit here, Von Sydow 
displayed the 88lJIe low-key, mod
etlt penan8.1 ity he n8.1 evidenced 
since fint coming to Hollywood in 
1965 to star in 'The Greatest Story 
Ever Told." He was pleaaed by the 

reception for KPelle," which pre
sented both a challenge and a 
plea8ure for 11im. 

The plea8ure: 8,Jl4laking the same 
tongue he knew a8 a boy. 

"I don't think I had read more 
than 25 pages of the ecreenplay 
before I realized I had to do it,· he 
remarked, "I felt I knew the man, I 
felt I had met him way back in my 
childhood. , 

"Unfortunately, you mi8a some
thing (in the film) because it has to 
do with Swedish dialect. The man I 
play came from the lBTne part of 
the country where I was born, So I 
grew up with the Barne dialect, and 

"Many times (the 
foreigner) is the 
villain. Also the 
psychiatrist, the 
artist, the scientist, 
something like 
that." - Max Von 
Sydow 

I 
I use this in the film. It's a 
wonderful tool which I have rarely 
been able to use." 

In the iilm he portrays Lasse 
KarI880n, a iJElm\i\ew. \aoorer who 
takes hi8 young IOn to Denmark 
where he is hired for farm work, 
receiving his pay at the end of a 
year. The film is bued on the first 
of a c1888ic four-volume novel by 
Martin Anderson Nexo. Romah 
Polanski and other filmmakers 
have tried to film the sprawling 
work; it waa (mally managed by 
Denmark's Bille Augus.t. 

At 66, Max Von Sydow is at the 
height of a career that began in 
high school plays and the Royal 

Academy in Stockholm. He might 
have remained in the Swedish 
theater except for joining the 
Municipal Theater of Malmo. The 
resident director waa Ingmar Berg
man. 

When Bergman turned to film
making, he cast Von Sydow in 
"The Seventh Seal," and the 1956 
film brought international acclaim 
to both. They collaborated on 11 
films, including such c1888ics 8.1 
"The Magician,· "The Virgin 
Spring" and "Wild Strawberries." 

Von Sydow's striking appearance 
and air of mysticism made him 
George Stevens' first 1:8Ddidate for 
the Christ role in "The Greatest 
Story Ever Told.~ The actor 
became popular with American 
producers, and he recalls his Holly
wood years as a very pleaaant 
experience, if somewhat limiting. 

"As you know, I am not American, 
nor am I English,· he said. "So my 
choice of p8rt;a in English-language 
films haa been limited, because I 
am almOBt always, not quite, cast 
as the foreigner in films. There 
aren't that many interesting foreig
ners in films. 

"Who i8 the foreigner? Many times 
he ' is the villain. Al80 the doctor, 
the p8ychiatrist, the arti8t, the 
scientist, something like that. But 
every now and then a part comea 
up where it isn't so important to 
point out that the man is a foreig
ner. 

"Back in 'Hawaii,' for example, I 
was not a foreigner, I was a New 
Englander. In Woody Allen's 'Han
nah and Her Sisters,' OK, I waa 
probably a foreigner, but there was 
no fuss about *at, 

"The first film I did here, 'The 
Greatest Story Ever Told,' waa a 
tremendous experience for me. 
Unfortunately, the film didn't 
become the SUcce88 we all hoped it 
would be. 

Orchestras face the music 
, . 

as financial pressures loom 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Creecendo-

ing coate and tapering revenue are 
forcing many of the nation's mllior 
orchestras to bow to financial PTeII
sure by playing more crowd
pleasing music and jazzing up 
their image to lure new fana. 

"We've been doing the lBTne con
certs for 200 yeare now. It'8 a rlXed 
animal. It hasn't changed. Not 
even the dre18 haa changed,· IBid 

slraa than a decade ago, moat of 
them spawned during a time when 
arts education has been pretty 
grim, French IlBid. 

8tras could jeopardize the quality 
of classical music. 

"There are a lot of threats (worl
dwide) to close down orcbestras,~ 
he said. "I don't worry too much 
about it because I think in a sense 
we may have too many orchestras, 
which tends to give us too much 
supply of claasica1 music being 
played not 18 well as it should be." 

Gideon Toeplitz, managing director 
'~}he Pittsburgh Symphony 

l-....... -., ,rvn:neatra. "But whllt hu changed 
11 what attracts the audiences.· 

More than 80 of those orchestras 
have annual budgete of at least $1 
million a year, according to Lew 
Waldeck, symphony department 
administrator for the American 
Federation of Musicians. Heading 
the list in 1987-88 was the Boston 
Symphony Orche8tra with a 
budget of $27 million. 

One reason for the swelling 
budgets ia...ulary increases. Musi
cians are being paid· more than 

To survive, many orchestras even
tually may have to shorten their 
seasons and perfonn fewer con
certs a week. Even then, said 
Toeplitz, "there will be orcheSlraa 
that will disappellr. Some orche:. 
stras, the bigger ones, JVilI take 
more regional responsibilities." 

"You have to malte it an exciting 
event, no matter what it takes,· 
agreed Joanna BroU88llJ'd, apokes
woman for the New Orleans Sym-
phony Orchestra. "We're compet
ing for the lIIlITle leisure dollar that 
goes to the movie8 on Saturday 
nighl· 

Catherine French, chief executive 
officer of the American Symphony 
Orchettra League, I18id it ie diffi
cult to generalize about financial 
affaire among the nation 'e orche
nru. 

"The financial condition of an 
orcheetra .ometimel renecta 
limply the economic state of ita 
community,· abe Aid. "There are 
placee, eapecially in the Southwest, 
that have had serious economic 
eetbacka. Consequently, the ability 
of people to give money, the ability 
of people to buy ticketa, all of that 
I. limited." 

In addition, many .mall orcheatras 
in mid .. ited cities have boosted 
ular! and hired top talent in an 
attempt to become strong. French 
Mid 

·Som times rrowth and expense 
have outetripped the ability to 
lenerat income, particularly 
"here (orchestral) history and 
tradition are not there. It takee 
lime,· ahe aald. 

The UnIted tate.currentlyboull 
1,572 orchestras, including profes
lional, amateur and community 
enaemblel, but not achool groUpi. 
That'e aeveral hundred more orche-

III ARE 
NTEERS 

TOHIIPMAIE 
YOURTIDS 
LESSTAXIE. 

Call the IRS 
and we'll direct you 
to the volunteers 

nearest you. 

• 

"A symphony 
orchestra cannot 
economize on 
notes, play faster, 
or layoff its 
violins." - Gideon 
Toeplitz 

ever before, at least in the top 
mll,jor orchestras where players 
earn $50,000 a year and up. 

"I think if there's any national 
trend, it is a healthy one,· 88id 
Henry Fogel, executive director of 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 
"There are more orchest1'88 today 
paying a living wage j;o musicians 
than there were 10 or 15 years 
ago." 

To Fogel, music and not money is 
what ultimately matters: "People 
a1way8 talk about the' 8tate of 
orchestraa in America in tenna of 
deficits and bottom lines. You 
hardly hear anybody talk about 
music being made, which is what I 
alway. thought an orcheetra wae 
aboul 

"The goal, the bottom line, is the 
mUlic the orchestra makes." 

However, Lorin Maazel, mU8ic 
director of the Pittaburgh Sym
phony Orchestra, worries that a 
proliferation of mediocre orche-

The issue isn't whether orchest1'88 
can make money, according to 
Maazel, it's how they can make 
money while keeping their integ
rity intact. 

"One rehearsal a week and play
ing tunes or doing commercials for 
television ... anybody can stay 
afloat if he wante to, by doing what 
happens to be commercially 8UC
ce88fu1,' Maazel said. 

But, he said, "Every cl888ical 
musician has a miuion. We have 
to keep the light of cla88ica1 music 
burning brightly. That means not 
using up time in fruitle88 endea- ' 
vor." 

Unlike most businesses, though, 
layoffs simply aren't feaaible. 

"A symphony orchestra cannot 
economize on nofes, play faater, or 
layoff its violins,· Toeplitz IlBid. 

The Nashville Symphony is trying 
to break down ite "elitist" image 
and tap new markets by perfonn
ing at schools and elsewhere in the 
community. It'a also playing what 
people there say they want to hear, 
in both popa and cla8sics. 

"We also looked at the music we 
were playing and attendance at 
concerts .. , and realized some 
works, like Bruckner, just weren't 
making it. If you looked at the top 
100 cl888ica1 selections, that would 
be a pretty good guide," said Mort 
Nasatir, a spokesman for the 
orchestra, 
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The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday'. "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

nt; 60T 
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I 

by Berke Breathed 
~~----------~ 

~ 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday'. "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
r---ALlUH'Il6' 5",'P fOR ,0. 27, 17(!9---.....;--.. 
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CrosswordiEdited by Eugene T. Maleska 
ACROSS 2l Trapeze art,st's 

prOlecUon 
1 Box cauhously 24 W'lhln Comb 
5 Wilh 50 Across. 101m 

c,ly near Tel AVIV 26 Pig 's hOme 
10 Soprano Gluck 27 Went ,n 
14 Adore 31 Pack down 

15 Muse 01 Iyllc 
poetry 

1. Aqueous 
descent 

17 Give --up 
(ass'sl) 1. Sublect 01 this 
puzzle 

20 COllege I"st 
allended by 18 
Across 

22 John, the lur 
,Arader 

Ilghlly 
33 Jelly 
34 Elastic,ty 3. Standard 01 

perleChon 
41 Toand --
42 Hallowed Comb 

lorm 
43 Roman 

company 
commanders 

q Actor James 

47 Harrow's IIval 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

A H A BI DIRIIIE 01 R A~ P 
LAM E ULl TlR A EiG E R , "' "lTl~ MET' OR.TION SOCIETY 
... IONIAl BAS ... 

'TlfliM ~~ A N MAC R 0 R ~~ 
.!f¥. T P lAC ATE A ~~ 
ODE RANON 5NIT iTRCii!'lf Til"' _LET KL I NE ... 
OEM 0 N I C 5 0 RES T 
A l A sit A Nil 0 NET T A 
RISE EMIEIEIRIONUS 
N A S T 0 EIEIDIS SAN K 

48 Rivers 
50 See 5 Across 
53 Legatee 
55 Shoal the 

bleeze 
56 Nota soul 
81 Becomes f,rmly 

fixed 
.3 Virgil's tree 01 "fe 
.5 Apropos 01 
86 Opposlle 01 dele 
87 Happen,ng 
u Fevellsh 

passIOn 
II Nalhan --. 

Amencanspy 
70 Jerez. lorme.1y 
71 Autho. Gardner 

DOWN 
1 Blldgecoup 
2 Men on horses 

after a ball 
3 State frrmly 
4 Produce anew 
5 More distant 
8 Papuan nalive of 

New Gu,nea 
7°-Chan: 

T, N. Page lale 
1 Sergeants 

commands 
• Thee . in Tours 

10 Clumsy vessels 
11 Milks. 10 

Michelle 
12 City in N D 
13 Wrathlul 

It Namesakes 01 
Ruth's 
molher·ln·law 

21 OneotLBJ s 
beagles 

25 Palm I,ber 
27 Long, herOIC 

poem 
21 Pheasanls ' 

brood 
2t Adolescent 
30 Absolute 

32 Award lor t8 
Across t964 

35 Playhouse 
placard 

36 AmerICan SpotlS 
org 

37 Siull to the gills 
36 Ages upon ages 
40 Middle name 01 

t8Across 
44 Future Irsh 
45 Wall and Baker 

4. Headlor.a 
50 GlinO Ine teeln 
51 Corporeal 

channel 
52 Actuator of 

abo,eawa fO 
54 Ouaht~ jUdge 
57 Short fe ler 
!it Welles role 19-<1 
10 HumdInger 
II V a·voce 
12 Pari of TV 
14 Annoy 

Vote ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Nickel's worth of art 
i"nspires local artist 
By Jenel Duf.k 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

W bat do 1.250 people 
from different 
nations. living in dif
ferent cities witb dif

ferent occupations and lifestyles 
have in common? They are all a 
part of an art project conducted by 
David Morice. UI student and 
teaching a88istant .. 

The project involves wooden nick
els distributed to various well 
known people around the world. 
They draw. write. doodle or cut the 
nickel in whatever fashion they 
choose - if they choose to at all -
and send it back to Morice. 

Morice has 
already sent 
nickels to Khadafi, 
Khomeni, Arafat 
and Gorbachev, 
but hasn't received 
replies yet. 

Those who have responded include 
President Corazon Aquino of the 
Philippines. Cybill Shepherd. 
Prince Albert, Pearl Bailey. George 
Gallup. Father Guido Sarducci and 
hundreds of others - 246 of whose 
nickels are reproduced in a catalog 
Morice compiled and sent to the 
pI!l'ticipating artiste. 

Morice. 42. ia a natiye of St. Louis 
who moved to Iowa City in 1969 to 
study in the UI Writers' Workshop. 
He is currently working on his 
doctorate in children's literature. 

Also known as Dr. Alphabet. Mor
ice has conducted various art pro
jects involving public writing in 
Iowa City. They include writing a 
mile-long haiku. writing in a 
poetry marathon from dawn to 
dusk and painting a poem'in 6-foot 
letters ac1'088 Dubuque Street. 

Morice conceived the Wooden 
Nickel Project idea while watching 
TV one night. He began to whittle 
a portrait of his wife on a wooden 
nickel he had from a previous art 
project. When he finished. he won
dered what others would do given 
the chance to produce art on the 
nickela. 

Morice ordered 1.000 wooden nick
ela which had "ARTIST'S 
WOODEN NICKEL - Iowa City" 
pt;inted on one side. with the other 
side blank. He began to hand them 
out to friends and acquaintances in 
1987. 

The responses he received from 
people who had been sent his 
magazine Poetry Comics to in the 
late '70s started the writer on the 
idea of correspondence art. Using , 

"The New Address Book~ to get 
the names and addresses of famous 
people. Morice sent a trial sample 
of 13 nickels to those who had 
responded to his magazine. 

"I told them to do three things. 
The first was to write or draw on 
the blank side. the second was to 
sign their name and put the date. ' 
and last was to put the finished 
nickel in the enclosed return enve
lope BDd send it back to me." he 
said. 

"At first. when 1 got any nickels 
back. I wrote thank-you letters," 
said Morice "But 1 decided to stop 
doing that after 30 letters.· 

Although many of the nickels get 
crushed. lost or thrown away. 
Morice says he usually gets a 
reaponse rate of around 20 percent 
from the U.S. participants as well 
as those from other countries. He 
has already sent nickels to Moham
mar Khadafi. the Ayatollah Ruhol
lah Khomeni. Yasir Arafat and 
Mikhail Gorbachev. but hasn't 
received replies yet. 

He says one of the most astonish
ing responses he's received came 
from Charles Manson. 

Manson replied in his letter. 
"There was no wooden nickel in 
this letter but here is a drawing." 
On the back of one drawing -
which appears to be a self-portrait 
of Manson with his trademark 
swastika on the forehead - he 
wrote "Forever is always Can you 
land it back on Earth - Air Trees 
Water Wildlife or no LIFE on 
Earth-NOW. AT.W.A" 

Morice admitted he "really had 
strongly mixed feelings" about 
M~nson's response. "This is a 
human being who has gone out of 
his way to create these intricate 
drawings and send them to me. but 
I had a nightmare about him a 
week later." 

Don Novello. alias Father Guido 
Sarducci did a self-portrait on his 
nickel and wrote Morice saying 
"Many thanks for sending the 
catalog - You should try putting it 
out as a book - it's terrific! Tanti 
Saluti. Don. (P.S. Charles Manson 
- what a nutlr 

Although he usually gets a positive 
response. Morice has received a 
few negative ones as wen. 

Author Harlan Ellison wrote on 
his nickel. "This is one great 
(expletive deleted) dopey waste of 
the time of a lot of creative talents 
who could be spending it more 
profitably .• 

Morice. who usually sends fonn 
letters with the catalog. then sent 
Ellison a copy saying. "This project 
took me a lot of work and cost me a 
lot of money. but I had one (exple
tive deleted) gQOd time doing it. 
Hope you enjoy it." Ellison wrote 
back that he did. 

'Thin Blue Line' case ends 
in parole refusal for accused 

L 
L 
}\USTIN, Texas (AP) - A man 

w~ose conviction for the slaying of 
a policeman was questioned in the 
m~vie "The Thin Blue Line" has 
bl{en refused a parole request 
dl!llpite a state judge'8 strong 
~king. 

Citing the nature of the crime and 
\We of a weapon in it, the state 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
vcited 2-1 on Friday to deny parole 
f~ Randall Dale Adams. 

Friday's decision means Adams. 
w~o was convicted for the 1976 
slaying of DaH88 policeman Robert 
W~. will remain imprisoned even 
tijough his initial accuser - David 
Ray Harris - has recanted and 
virtual.ly confessed to the crime. 

:Adams' attorney. Randy Schaffer 

of Houston. criticized the parole 
board's decision, saying he was 
tired of "having to apologize to 
(Adams) and his mother for the 
lack of justice in Texas." 

The Adams case was the subject of 
the Errol Morris documentary. 
"The Thin Blue Line,· which 
strongly suggested that Adams was 
innocent of the slaying. 

The documentary accused authori
ties of railroading Adams and 
questioned the credibility of the 
witnesses against him. Morris was 
at work on a film in Detroit Friday 
and could not be reached for com
ment. 

"The Thin Blue Line" will be 
shown at the Bijou Thursday and 
Friday. 

~ntertainment Today .. 
" 
At the BIJou 

"The Tall T" (Budd Boettlcher. 
1957) - 7 p.m. 

"Bigger Than life" (Nicholas Ray, 
1956) - 8:30. 

MUllc 
Mlck Sehmann will perform a hom 

recital at .. p.m. In Harper Hall, UI 
Music Building. 

Joseph Spann will perform a yolce 
recital at 7:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Paul Seea and Steve Grismore will 
lecture on new jazz at 7 p.m. In 
Vox man Hall as part of Ihe Phi Mu 
Alpha New MUlic Weak. 

Televilion 
·War and Peace In the Nuclear 

Age" focu_ on "The Education of 
Robert McNamara." Join In on the 
fun and high jlnks as JFK's best and 
brlght"t Secretary of Defense con
front. the poaslblilty of nuclear war In 
the early '60s (8 p.m.; IPlV-12). 

And a. If Mae's cold war struggles 
with queatlon. of nuclear morality 
wetW!'t chilly enough. there', the "Ice 
SUtlng Oala" Immediately following I 
(I p.",.; IPTV-12) 

Art 
"And There Was light : Scenes 

from the Old and New Testaments." 
an exhibition of 26 prints and draw
ings from the permanenl collection of 
the UI Museum of Art, is displayed. 

In conjunction with Black History 
Month, the Museum 01 Art features 
the lirst display of "Dream Keepers" 
through April 2. Artist Cynthia Karrell 
reflects her exparlencea as a cultural 
attache In West Africa In her paint
Ings. 

The clay sculptures 01 10 UI gredu
ates will be Oil display through Febru· 
ary In the Iowa Artisan,' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn St. 

In the Arta Center. 129 E. Washing· 
ton St., the Main Gallenea will feature 
"Funny Ha-He or Funny Peculiar: 
Exhibit of Humor In Art and Art In 
Humor"; the Solo Space will feature 
Phil Mlller's ·Small WOrks, No Won· 
der"; and the Installation Space will 
fealure Mark McCuiker's "Change 01 
Heart: A Such Stuff SlOrlea Study In 
Video and Performance." All Arta 
Center exhibits run through Feb. 28. 

Radio 
Craig Kes.ler host. "The Blues 

Groove" (8-11 p.m; KRUI89.7 FM) . 

-------------'-------------------------
Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAIITED HELP WANTED 

-----------------1-----------------
IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
I. now accepdng 

Sludent Application •. 

11- TlIIIjIOtary poaitlon 10, 
m.ttmlty ..... cowrago. 
M.rell .&. May 1. PIeI .. coil IOf 
InfOfm.tlon . ......, c.re Canter. 
~t2. 

HilliNG ""modl.tely. " .. \Mil*\, 
1IMwd1ll. ()pen. dri .... fo, 'aul ......... l'lna In 
...... lngoIl..,.".. Co/aMIIi S""inII .... a3. 701 

81oIi~ W. t3.7Mv. hOU' pIIro commlttiOrl .nd I!po. 
Sign up Ja. an 1rUNta.1II: Mull be 11. hive own ca' If\d 
~ . ,,,,,,,._ ~ply In ... """ .fIIf 

W..-.... ~ "Pm II ~211onth Av., eorllll,1tt. 

IOWA CITY AIOy·. RDMI..., 
_,an' Ie ICCltIfKIIIO 
apptlcatlonl for omplojooa 
pooilloni Morning IIld ~ 
thlffl. _Ine!yde. f,.. ~ 
paid .ocallon., hHI1Ii .nd .... 
1ne4I_ t."lng wago ~.sq, 
hou, Apply _ MIM/I, 

4fby'1 
Old CopiIof Con.., 

~ 

THE 
GROUND ROUND 

Ion _rial u..o" IOI.ON COIIIiIUIIITt ICIIOOlI 
I'::=~~~~~:==~I V.1IIity _. COOCh'-_

___________________________ NOW .. IIING fu" tI ... propilin. boglnnlng MatelllS, '1M. No 

Now hltlno bM\8nderl Wld 
.. rver •. Apply In PllIIOrt 

bt_n2·4pm. 
830 S. Rlv.,.I_ 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center ' 335~5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
11/ OJo,Y Monthly -,1011.,. 
Opportunily to ..,... now 1,lond • . 
SASE: For You. P.O. Bo. 575'. 
Coralville IA 52241 . 

.DULT mauazl_. n .... ~I ... yldlO 
,.,111 and Aiel. l .... t.r and our 
NEW 25C vldlO .,,,,d<!. 

ptu,sur. P.a.ce 
315Klr1<Wood 

110 TEN Ront.'" Inc. h .. 
microwaves and refrigeratora, 
L __ t prlo .. In low •. F ... 
dpflYery. 337.RENT. 

O.YUN!- confidonllllll.toning. 
Informl.'on. raf."..I. T.W.T~ 
7-1pm. J35.38n. 

COMPACT dl",· ,_ ptl_ In 
town. Hawkeye Vacuum 8I1d 
Sewing. 125 S. Gilbert. 338-9158. 

OYfRUTEA$ .NONYIIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

MHtlngtimoo 
Noon MondlY 

7:30pm Tuesdlysl Thurtdl)'l 
80m So'urd.ys 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 
J3&.8515 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
SERVICE WHEN YOU THINk OF HOUSING, ---------1 THINK DAILY IOWAN 

ClAISIFlEDS 
TAROT .nd oth., ... taphyslcal R_ 111 
I....., •• nd ,"dingo by Jan GlUt. COm,.u .... ,..",. Cenl .. 
•• perienced instructor. Call 331-57" 
351-11511. 

II!E_TOHI 
WA~RD UUNDE...". L1V! IN CHtLD CAR! OPI!NINOI 
Laundromat, dry clHnlng PerlOf\lllntervltw It'd .rlal period. 

and d,op-off. Nanny mldln"" board provld41d 
1030 WIIII.m unill pl.ced. CompotlllYe .. lary. 

___ ..:.3604-~5..:'0_7 ___ paid •• ""lIon. holIdays. hHIIh 
ReSUMES & Cove, lilt ... of I ..... ronc.. Sum_ or full .Imo. 

'U Call 5()11.m·9881 .od.yllN 
•• """lIonai quality. ~ SEARCH OF NANNY INC. U~rty 
prol_lone. Ove, '0 YNII 
..... nonce. Cell ~Ind.. SqUiIO. 011 ........ lolA 01823. 
35H558. 

RAP! .II.ULT HARASIIIIENT 
"-C~Ii.U ... 
~(2C ....... ) 

I'!!UNG...? Call for 800YHUG5. 
338-"29 EsL 11. Therapeutic 
bodyl fOOl mlNlgo. 

.DULT children 01 alcohoflcol 
dysfunctlo ... , I.mlly 1herIpy 
groups now 10,,"lng. Mart. 
Mondoy oHpm; Woman .. F,ldOV. 
~pm. Sliding ,.. oeM. Cell Full 
Circle Counseling CeI1ter for 
..'Mnlng appolncmenl. 354-4718. 

COME GROW 
WITlIllS 

Take a Job That: 
• 11. ' \ ',,111110; ,"uur UHIl· 

It1Uni( illiun tlllci 

!t'i.III.'rshill ... kill ... 

• (; in· ... ~ 1111 \,,,,1 u ... l.tll~ 
(·','l'ri( ' IH.t! in 
plt'lind o~'II1;/ing 

OH081WAITER. When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW. For 
h.,p. ",U 338-1572. Phon. hou .. 
aa .... ,0pm ... ry dOV· 

COUNS!lINO for woman. fIM for 
lllNOI •• ud<!ntI. call Woman'. Ce<lt., 

3J5. '018(1. 
CHAINS. 

STlPH'S 
Whol ... le J_ry 

• Innt'<lWS )'our polili(;",1 
il\\ .ln~nf'SS 

101 S. Dubuque S •. 
UAAINOS. MORE 

FUTONSI Futonsl Futonsl 
Contempo Futons hu rnov.d from 
527 '0 529 S. Gil".". Stili the bell 
bed for leu. 338-5330, 

VISU.lIZINO tho light within. 
Guld.n", Ind support. CI._ 
now ~Innlng. 338-ae60. 

EMERALD CIIy: Incrtldible 11UI1. 
and woolens, gem--.tonel and 
I-ry 'apllr. Hall M.II. 3604-1886. 

FAEE PREONANCY TESTINO 
No appolntm.n. neldtld . 

W.I~ in houra: Monday 1II,0ugh 
Frid'y. ,O: .... ,:OOpm. 
Emm. Gofd,."." Clinic 

227 N. Oubuque SI. 
331-2111. 

REMOYE u .... nlld hair 
permanently. Complimentary 
consuliatlon. Clinic 01 Elactrology. 
337·1191 . 

SELECTIVE DATINO 
Photos and ... raonlllztld liles. By 
appointment. Clil for more 
Information, 363-7037. 

00 YOU .. an' your tlo"," to lit? 
For 1PMd. -"curacy .nd 
effictency, Mitch CoMO, can 
provide 1M batt .nd mOlt 
setisfying _Mclin ett.,.UOfll and 
clothing oonllructlon. PioaM call 
351·n89. 

suunFIIL muole for all opecl., 
occasion • . Tom Notlon.gle. 
olualcall folk gultetl.t. 337-5308. 
33709304. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
.LONE & Single? FIN blOChu,.. 
Dot .. Mates Inc. Bo. 23211-073 
OIIcatur. IL 62528-0329: 
t.aoD-147.MATl. 

SlHCI!RE, goocl-iooking. young 
physician _Ing .tt,.ct"'-. 
slender. Jewloh woman .ga 21.,')5 
for oolid ratllionahip. Indud<! 
photo. Write the Deily Iowan, Box 
LII-l0. Room 11 t CommunlCltlona 
Cent.r, tow. City 1A 52242. 

SlNGL!I ..-Ing .Ingles. Why ~ 
lonely? Speolllintroductory offar. 

U. M.LE, ..... ~ h.ndOO .... whit.. Enliance your III • . Writ. too-: 221 
coller, fun -, 

Llk. to cra.l •• INd. enloy music. E. M.rk.~ Suh. 250-0#. 10Wi City 
fun IA 5.2240. 

Oabbler et IIf" Skills. INIste, of 
none DWM 41 -. WF 3J. 45 for 

A wioh : companion to .hor. Htllng frlondshlp. poIIl!!1e marriage with
sun out children. P.O. BoJl 374. low. 

City. ioWa 52244. 

StNCERE, attractl ... SWF. 
professlona' ... ks _Irm. carino. 

• eln 11"""'011 info a (Jrr('r 
in1<lud.tlth.tIH.;t! 

1"·I'IIIi1lwnllull·linw 
IJIIsitiuns. 52:i5 per \\c,:k' 
lu ... 1'lrl. 

P.ul.limr positions . 
&JIst) .J\';jil&Jhlt~ 

For mllre inli,rnlatioh call 
nur luwa Cih' ()l1in~ ill 
:1,4·Ullli . 

NANNY 
$t 7$. $4001 ...... 

plus benetits. 
Option to Ily out and 
choose you, famWy. 

NonnyNatwork 
Nationwtde openings 

Estra H.nd. ServICli Agency 
Celll~ 

UAN SSOO Of mora _Iy 
stufllng enveto ..... t homo. Send 
MlfoOdd_ .tampld InYOIope 
to; 

Shoppers Internatione' 
263fI4 Ford Road. Suite 321 
Ooerbom Heights. MI48127 

NEED CASH? 
Mlk. money Mlling your olot ..... 

TH!! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP off.,. top doUar for YOU' 
sp,lng .nd summar clo~ 
Open.t~. ~lfi~t 

2203 F SlrMt 
(or:ross from Senor P..,Ioo). 338-8454. 11 your not over 40, .. Ufe with e 

gIN 
Your olender •• ttraot"'-•• nd ... adliy 

IgIM 
Thai thl. I .... Inlully .... hetlc 

poetry 
PI_ POll note and pho.o .Iong 

to ... 

SWM. 2s.35 wi.h Int.lligence and SAVE UYI!S 
good ...... 01 humor. ln ... _ 
Include music, theater and tra..... . and we'1l pass the uvings on to 
Writ. The Oeity 10Win. Bo. SFt. you! R .... and ItUdy while you 
111 CommunlCltlon. Conter. Iowa don.t. pi...., •. We'll pay you 

CASH to compen .... IOf you, 
:::Ci:;!ty.c:' l:::ow:::a~522=.:42.=-____ 1 ti .... FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. 

W,III to: The Dolly IOWOll, Bo. BAIOIfT •• nractly. profllllon.1 BONUS and MORE. PI_lIap by 
NP-639. Room 111 WF _kslnlOlligant. w.rm ... IHy and SAVE ... UFE. 
Communications Cent.r, Iowa City Jewish man, 30-42. 'or slncer., 'ow, City Plasme 
_'''':5:22:~2:' ::::::=====:j solid rat.tionshlp. Wrlie to: Tho 318 E .. , Illoomlng'on 
r Doily Iowan. SOK SL0824. Room 351-4101 

11' Communication. Con •• r. ioWa Hours: l00~:3Opm. ".. W· F. 

COOk IIld 114111 tI ... P"" oook. 'Nohlng 4pp1y klon Community 
Appl~ In poroon. 2-4pm ".. Th. School" P.O. 110. 211. Solon. IOWI 

'IhOIowaRI .. 'P .... rComlMIny 5233$ ToItphont31~1. ====~=:::::~ 
50' FI .. A ... , Co,.lville 'OOD IottOClIIAII COOIdIn.torl ~._ ..... _--'-' 10<';::-

EOE c:ooII fOf UPCC Dt~. .. ""~ - ,........ . ...... 
e.porlonoe In I.r;. ..... coot<Jne IIId _ond, Apply boIwoto 

NOW HIlliNG lull tI ... COCklOll ond ace ... n ...... ' N<O,d ~. 200-1 00pm •• t m .. CMotoo. 
por1Of1l. M ... t h ... klnch .... Frid IIId .. for Rondy 
IVlllabilitY. Apply In ... reon. 2~ MUll ~ ... lIabio -OV· OV. 
M. Th . 10 .300""1.~. C.II "'330. WAIfIlD, Lab.-t In -

Tho !owl RI¥tf ""- Co"'lMIny : .... =Ior:.;L::;Iaa.=-__ ---- I-noIWI r_ch -....., 
50t FI,II A .... Co,alville ,.RT TIll! grocory .toe .... '0 0_ opportunity lor gIInlng . 

EOE ~ , __ ~. ..~.. "' ... '*'" In ~ ___ .....:;;=-____ 1 W~ ...... ,~ra.,......aya. OIIUbody punllcotlon, • 

I .... DI.l! openlngo for phyiIIQl momlng.lf\d ...... - cuhuto. eItotr 
IhIrIpy ,kIo fOf ""II> p'og,.m. ~pIy In 1*I0Il: ........ ~.-ry 

.~-.... - P- Co-Op .,..... 'F,""lbll "" ....... llng FrMh Food .... rIc.. IIUdy ISoO .t 
'Studonlaln 

.... Ith FIoIOI ~ra"'red 22 .... '" V ... Buton PUll TlMI cook palltion 
'Own Tr.nopotIatlon _________ 111 OIknoil RetI_1 ~ 

_ _ ...;e«-o...;.;2o;.~7;.;.'..;;. ... ..;.n.;;.;lngo..:;;.;.. __ IIIIM!IIIAl! opening for unique '0 3I)am. 7 00pm. Inctudol...., 
Indlylduof .... ,om Park car. 0.,,", _ond f~ 

NOW HIRING p.rt lime -inli . ....... In _N In'~ N_'_ Cente, II. _In ....... o.ra ;::;:;:i::"~~ -H'-... ...::-In·~.:!... 
_ . Applyln",r1OfIM-Th -'"01 -"""'''''- -2~. "'It ..... We ...... n or. I.PII Of p...,.,ouon If\d ,.,.., .-Met 

Tho low. RI_ ~o_ Compony • oIIH trli".rl _tor. or helpful but not -r ....... 
50' lit A .... CoraM.. RN Hurting homo • ......- _king _ion .. ~ 

fOE woold ~ ha!plul ~ In....- __ ... Id C£IJ'" .-..IIant 
10 OON. M-F. f.4..,.,..... _III CaI.,. H20 for 

Immediate opening for audio salesperson. 
MUST have audio sales experience at 
the retail level. Great wof1( environment 
with excellent benefits. Rapid advancement 
possible for the career minded. Bring 
resume to: 

409 Kirkwood Avenue 
Iowa Clty, IA 

338·9505 

~ ~~ 
FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

Our upcoming expal1sion 10 Cedar Rapids has 
created a nighl manager's posH ion al our 
Iowa City location. Good pay and bene/as 
available to qualified candidate. Apply In 

person or send r8$umelo: 

5 S, DUBUQUE, IOWA CITY 

Increase in budgeted staffhours has 
created openings in the following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
• RN's • Dietary Aids 
• LPN's • Cooks 
Flexible hours, good benefits, 
pleasant worlqng conditions. . 

In .. ~ appoIn-. 

Call Beverly Manor 
338·7912 EOE ~,-:-,,..::.. ...... L:::::::=====i========= ,........... Cd 

_ _ ________ I '~SA,.'~I .... - .. -

--~ "0 110. sa? 
..... CIly .. -

UVE IN ."ondont n_lor 
physically handlClppld 25 year ofd SAI.A.lI1lD POSITION 
mole. WlOkdayo f, .. Room and $3OCI- S400 per ...... . "" 
board pi ... lliary. Call 351-7478 It 7"'''-14 In. 
owningIlnd _nda. InfomIaIIon ...-. 
==~:..;;c:==:" ___ 1 -_';;;;'====-=:';';;:"' __ 1 CllU>DUATt ......... "-
LOOKING fOf omploynwnt In • tIIIUT .. "",. ~ lor lOtI lor ,....-
quiet. ..... tId onylronmont? young _ to _. otItIt:ItOOll (:oII 1~.m 
Craotvlew Cora Ctnttr In W_ ..,.,....... h .......... ""'-" tal _ or 
Branch. JUII 8 mllH from tow, lnItructoro. cookt and ..... • ""- AcIdIIOII 
ClIy. is ocoepUng appllca.1ons fOf South Eaot Iowa 0/rI Soout Can'P p 0 IIorr ~ 
nu,,".nd nurting _nIL PIli W"te S.T.C. CouncIl. P 0 "'"~ towo CtIr '" 122'4 
time and full ti ..... Wo oflar Burllnglon. ..... 52e0t or"" 
compotltl .. w.gas. fIa.lbIo 3"H52-SII. In ......... _ III 
ac:"-duNng .nd muell mora. For arrangod ___ t.r.ai< £Of 
molO information coil_I. 
EOE. 1IODlU11IODlUI1IOOaI1 

MIn. -. c:I1_ Aft' anti 
up. No oxportonca _ 

GAY & BISEXUAL 
MARRIED MEN'S 

SUPPORT GROUP 

City IA 52244. 11 :300",,7:00pm T· Th. UIV WORlII EXCELLENT PAYI E_ MOOEl SEAAcH .. o.or 
11000 In prIza ~.,.,. 

FInancial AId • 
AssIstance Foundadon ;:============;1 Assembfe productS.t homo. Call SWII. 31. profHllonal. good ..... 'or Inlonnltlon. 5OW41_ .xt. 

of humor .... r_plu. MEDICAL 18901. 
be II ... II Youn .... In Iowa Coy, 
M.rcII 2". .... I . &35 """11M 
inc..- photo _ . Sa'O-' FEEUNG OUILT? CONFUCT? 

WIU. r.U<JNG HELP? 
appearance. Enjoy e •• rcl ... good ....;. _____ -------
muole (no CW). un!qu. v.catlo... TECHNOLOGIST OYI!IIII!AII lobo. seoo- $2000/ 

TUESD.Y. FEBRU.RY 2j,' PM 
S20 E. COlLEGE 

ConfltlanlJalIlyAla_ 

$pJrHad con ...... tlon .. looftIng lOf month. Summer. YHr r ... nd, III 
slend<!r. entIC'lYe woman. 2$-45. Part time. coun.rIao..1I flef<j .. Fr. 

gJouy and ........ c.n._ 01 
Atcognftlon 'Of ....... , .. ,~ OIl 

.. ho .njoys umo. PIe_ .. nd InformatJon. Wrl": UC, PO Bo. 
leU.rl photo. Write to : The Dally Immediate opening. 524A04. Corone 001 Mar CA I2e25 

TOlL· fREE ,---' X-42, 
IIondIy- Fridly "'--t 

Iowan. Box JX·S1O. Room , 11 
NE~D • dancar? Cell Tlnl. 
351-0299. Stlgl, priYate ... rtlM. 

:i"~~;''''IIo'' Cent ... Iowa CItY 337-3292 
• NO LONO UNES 
• And Convenient 

• UPS 
• U.S PoIIal 

• FAX 
• Overnight 

• Packing & shlpplng SupplIN 
• Typlng and R .. um .. 

Mlil Bo .... Etc .• USA 
2 Blocks ea,t of OlUm on Merkel 

3604-2113 

ADOPTION 
LOVINO whit. ma,rtId couple 
oH ... hlpplnaa, MCUtily. 10 .. 
.nd educ.tlon '0 _m. Logaf 
end mldicol •• pon_ paid. C.II 
coillet. 2Q3.838.a889. 

.00I'11ON. Ce,lng. fln"""I.'1y 
seeura oouple of ,,1'" .nd Swedish 
ancestry wish to love. cherish and ,.Itt you, nowborn ohlld. Lag.1 
Ind'l:Onfidentl.l. Pie ... call linda 

W. Ir. hero to helpl II1d Cr.lg COLLECT: 
FII£E PREQNAHCY TESTING 212-37T.$574. 

COI1fldonNI CX)UnMIIng ADOPTION: Suell precl .... gifts. 
W.IIt.ln9am.'pm U-W·F You can gl .. your baby IIf •• nd. 

SUMMEA JOBS 0UTtl00II1 
0Wr 5.000 openlngsl 

Neilonal parka. for ..... fire O!WWI. 
Send IIImp for 11M datllto. 

113 E. Wyoming 
Kallspoll. MT 511901 

IEUAVON 
EARN EXTRA" 

Up to 5()% 
Call MIry. ,.1823 
a,.."d •. 545-2278 

OYl!AII!AS JOI. Alto 
olUl ... hl".. 110.00t). 1'05.0001 
YN" Now Hl,lng I 32G-Plu. Iltllngol 
'.J05.&87~ •• l OJ-1III12. 

Of 7·9pm T.Th OfClUSI-IUI healthy start. We ",n g"'-li. 
W---N flmlly. loads 01101/0 .nd bound_ NUIIII! Pr.ctilforw to provide 

CONCEAN FOil --- opponunltiol .... doptlon I, • IoYlng Family Planning SarvIc:H II Tha 
llniItId F_., SlYIngs BIg. choic». LalllOlk or .... t. Un"'-rally 01 I ...... Mu,' hive 

I ~~~Sui1I~' ~2~'0~1ow~. ~~~ I Conlldontl.t. E._ ... Id. curron' low. RN .nd ARNP I· PI_ call cofloct 516-3117·7.... IlcanlUr • . E .... rlance In F.mlly 

14 _II .N_,NO I!RV1C! ADOPTION- TIl! LOVING PI"""lng Clinic 0' ObiGyn 
1 h AI. Tl!AN. TIll!. W ....... to adopt ombul •• ory cor. desi,.bIe. FIoaIbte 
'i!~~t • ohlld. If you know 01 .nyon. hours .vallable lrom ~ t 00% timo. ___ "';;;;";';';~ ___ I considering plor:lng • child fOf The UnlYertily Of I ..... I. an eqUIi 

.daption. p'- call Dan and Gall opportunlly .HlrmatlYe .ctlon PERSONAL colltet (7121 214-18'1. or our omplOrer• Women.rid mlnorltlN 
ettorney (217) 352-8037. AIlIog.1 ::.:',:.:;:.:: ts':'~::" SERVICE .nd mldlcol •• ponllllMlld. ARNP. 2~2 W .. tlown . Un"'-rtily 01 

_________ 1 _St_rl_ctfy ... _c:on.=fldon __ t_lal_. ----I low., low. city IA, 62242. 

HELP W.NTED W.NT TO lUKE IOII~ 
ettA_I IN YOUR lIl'!? 

Individual. group and coupl. 
coun .. llng fo, ,he low. City 
communitY. Sliding IClIe f... PAIIT nM~ I ... horlal help _ . 
3604-12211 A.M . • nd P.M. Apply __ .! ..... ~!"!l.rco!!-~ ..... ! ... !!!~..,!!!:..· __ 13.30prn-5:~. Mond"t=. 

MI_ Janltorl.1 .,01 tNFOIIIIIATION .nd 2121 8th St_ 
anonymous HIV antibody t •• tinll Coralville 
available: N.NNY·. !!AIT 

FREE MEOICAL CUNIC HaA moIM,·. heIpa, jobI.v.'tabte. 
120 N. Dubuque 51 ... 1 Spond .n •• cl.lng year on tho lilt 

337-14541 00II1. If you 10 .. chlld_. would 
Mondays a Thuradays Ilk. to 1M anot .... pall 0' 1M 

__ ...;8:::;:3Op=""::...:;:8::,::t)Op=m ___ 
1 

ceunlry, tha", f.nlily •• ".,Ie ..... 
.nd m .... """ f_ call 

MtDIC." PHARM.CY 201.7~ 0' writ. 110. 825. 
In Coralville. Whe,. 11 COl" _ to Livingston NJ 07031. 

=kMp:=he::alth:
y
: . :'54-4:::':54:'===1 ~ AtD OF THOI!lItIW.1fIlD 

- m ... AllYlllTlII! IN TIl! DAILY 
NN.DS ITART AT TIl! IOWAN ClAMIFI!DS. ".57'" IOnGliII OF THE COWIIIII _u_ 
~~~~~~~--13~~'-~-----------1 
TIl! CII"" ceNTtll 0",," NOW HfRING pili tl ... 
Information .nd ,.,.,,11 •• ahor1 bu."., ..... If\d dlsh--" 
..... cou ..... ,ng. aulcldo 4pp1y In 1*_ 2-4pn1 M-Th. 
p_lon, TOO __ ratay IOf The Iowa RIYe, ""- eom ... ny 
tI!I dHf. and •• eellen' volunt... 50' 111 ....... Coralville 
~_. Call 35H)I40. EOE 
:;1I1;:,;r1:;;,;lmI,;;;·'--______ 1 URN _IV ANding _II 

COllC!llllfDt WOfrtld? Oon't go 130,0001.". In ..... potential. 
11.1 ..... Blllhrlght •• n _rgancy 001011t. (1) 8OfH87.eGOO E.I. 
pragnanc~ .. ",leo. eonfidanUaI. V .. '2. 

r~~Ja~ LOIIIII WANTtDln 
';";;';~";"::':":":=::!:..---I To try now. _r--.lld 
SUILIMINAL.udlo _ . _UlIo ... ry All NATURAL ~"'T 
CUttom productd: Conlldonce. REOUCING WAF!A. l.OM lWO 
moIlYell .... _Ing. weight. po<Inda thle month OU",fIANTI!ED. 
o.her. Also: Blo/Mdbocft{hypnolil No diet, ...... IN Of drugs. CALL 
progr_. 6oI1·_t ~GOY TODAY: ~J:l7-4n8. 
;::Ce<l;.;.;;;;Itr;.;.' .;;.:3JI.;::,.;;;311114=. _____ 1 ~, 7 daya. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P.tHI ... 3 pm-' I pm ohlfl. 
Fu~ li1>o 11 pm-7 om .hill, 

Sltlild IiUfIIrlg homo .1Ct1on 01 
!Wtlr_~ •. 

~r...aoIaty. ,.,i_ 
pon."'" plan. ''''''''' granll. paid 

CEU'. and ""'11M ac:"-dufe 
.. ow.. 

~ .. ytor."''''he 
... ,alng _k""",,1 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Can for an int8t'Ylew 
appointment 351 -1 720 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOllOWING 
AREAS: 

• CllrIt, Maggard, Sht(Id.n. 
Rooseveh. Seymour 

• Iowa Ave •• Evan •• 
Woodlawn, JtllIIIOf1. 
Markel 

Apply: 
rM Dlllr lowln 

Clroulatlon 
335-5783 

NOW HIRING ... rt Ume ~_ .. 
_Ing. ""ply In ",r1OfI. ".. Th 
2-4pm. 

The low. RI,... ""- Company 
501 lit A .... CoroM'1a 

EOE 
COllfOt nigh. __ n S4s. $5( 

• night •• mottt night IUd"'" 
l1pm-1.m. S.lurdrly nighll onty. 
On the Job .,.Ininll. 

Colony He ... Motor I .... 
1.fIO ""' .... oxlt 22S 

Willllmabu'llIA 
1'-'2091 

--......... _ ItIIIIIIQf 

All 110l1li ovoilablal rnornIntI. 
.fIamoon and """"'110 GuaronlMd $&1 __ ...... 

hIg\I bon_ ~-" 
orM",""",", CaflI54-422t _1.-' • 

' Wo c.re-

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH ~AS LEfT 

US SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR 5 P.M.-II P.M. AND 6 P.M.
II P.M. SHIFTS. lUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• $5.00 per hour starting wage! 
• Professional tralnlngl 
• Health. life. dental and vision 

plans. paid holidays and 
vacation even for part-time 
employees! 

aPPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 712-943·2338 
FOR INFORMATION. 

WE'RE PIONEER TElETECHNOLOCIES. 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVER 

• ___ T1OtI 

R".~t.I"d etr.f." 1M 
1InancIII1kI-*-

~--....... .................. 
BtlltVlewMlnor 

2222 E. 8el1tvIeIIr, 
Sullt201 

Mlwluklt, WI S3211 n:=. ,.,v!!':r 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

W".. 

RECORDS 

.Ii .. . _ • .... .. _. _ T _ _. _ 

~ - -- -- ' .~ ,:,,,~,-;~'::"'J .. ""''''''_~. .' .... ~ ... - -.- -- •• ~., A - f 

USED 

1IoII~. 
"'MI -*-
-liliiii ........ 
Eyent 

stlont 
Dty,iII 

1Mat~ 

CorUI 



MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Ng and UII D ,,_ 
J HAlL KEYBO~ROS 

1015 Arthur 331-4800 

i'"fJII! fNHAROT Flulo. good 
condition. t200 Of boot offo,. 
!61.02511. """nga. 

800lS 
... 10 _rv fo, boo"'? 

Loont and caaII 
_Ioln_andl 

GILBERT STREET P~WN 
36+7810 

COMPUTER 

CHILD CARE 

"IIIT STEPS PRESCHOOL hao 
oponIngo ... 11_ lor mornlnij 
p,ogram. Now for oprlng -. 
and lor no'" Isil 1IIlion. Quality 
preach004 prog,am. _ on 
CO<npulor ... ,nll\O. 361-3780. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
ACCURATE Wo<d PI ....... 
Typing. and Grophlco. 10 "'"'" per 
po!!". P1Iono 353-5211 . 

OUAUTY WOIIOIIIIOC:EAIIIQ 

10 FIll! c:oI'1l1 with .ny order 

'FrooPor1clng 
·FAX· chock ou' loW ,_ ;:i' .. 1 Mle' ...... b. 1140: Olbaon 

JorMI' .Q~I~I'. btlck Lee Plulltytt 
!IOdY. 1200 337-5110' 'Soma Oly s.rvt .. 

- ---------I ·APAI Log.u ModIcol 
1TUDl!NT'1 Guide 10 Calculusl 'Gronl 4ppIICllionoI Formo 

TUTORING 
'Slmple E.pIlnIllonl 

Hl!L' II ON ffll WAY ...... _- 'DlS~ETl£S 'RIBBONs 
In Pilin Engl"" 10 EUI _on 

'AlllIOUlnnlnv C.leulUl Coo.... 354-7822. 7arn-5pm _ 
Iowa Book • Supply 828-25111 .. onytlma U ... 7t4 

r. plaCo your .10..- ... ·MOUSE PADS ·PAPER 
'SURGE SUPPRE890R8 - CHECK CIlIA NICU 
8'udonU Focultyl 810111 .0 . 

Accoptod 

IIAffllUTOll 

TO fflE RESCUE " 
!/o,kJonoo 

EXC!lLI!NCe QUAIIANTUD 

L.UEII ~Ing-- complot. 
WOld pr_g ..... __ 24 
hour '"Umt Mr#ice- theNt-

---....;;;.;.;='-___ 1 ' Qaak Top ""bI""'ng' for 
brochu,,", MWsIot1oro. Zopityr 
Cop .... 124 Eu1 W"""~"'" 351-3500. .~ • 

~-ICJWA MEMORIAL UNION 

~ISC. FOR SALE 

=;ID Of' TIIOII! UllWANTED MATHEMAncs 2211:001_ 
. Al)¥!IIn ll! fN THI! DAllY NOW SOfTWARE STATISTICS 22S:(J()2·120 

LAIIIMDt a»- -....;.;==;.;.;===~_I PHYSICS 28:001H)12 
IOWAN e . 5711, WE ITOCI( CHEIAISTRY 4:007. 013 
~pf-I1I4,!!:='-:;~------1 PIIn ... ,lbbon • ....,. by: FRENCH 8:001 . 002. 100 NAllen ~tWw<I 
o~ "A Epoon. NEC. P_le. IBM. :J»OI5OI PIIOCEIliNO 
111S'1u11' 8,othtr. Okldataend mo .. lI: __________ 1 Typing and '- printing lor 
6toI-1II ..... ==~=.;;...._ 1 Campu.., Sotullono CALCULUI Nl!LPI Til' 100... - ... -. ..... UlCriplo. 
~ 327 KlrIIWOod A"",... 101 In """'- and "_ron" 
1.IIf' VUfTTOII I_.nd loW. City • O? ""zztocI by homawor1c Rulli lobo. ~PA. Downl.,.., drop ..-art. fO< .. 10. :l53-3G15 or 351.7548 -O-Io? T ... bocIk w,1t1on In .. all ...... 
~. G ... k? HOW TO SOLVE 354-1871 
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Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
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give us a caUl 

IS]81 
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COmbul. C'_' lIuol _ , Call 
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IlAY I'IIH. --bedroom. , .. , option. _ poid. 
_____ ""-__ --1 :315:::':_=-____ _ 

r 

MAlUM mall(.~ houN. Own 
bedroom. own IIUdy room. 
_'no. 331-11115. 

NICE OWII room In aroot _ : 
WID. polio • ..-.. klldloll. b 
ptace. cabIo. phone. "861 monlll. 
lYIlloblo now. 3151-2716. 

AVA'ueu Ma,ch 8. MIF. Own 
room I. Iorgo houoo. SIlo .. 
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IU_ fill option. "'1oIon 
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B ____ _ 
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121" gone .. dtm'-
1('~ve been reports 
., hit squad hal left 
ini'B call to aeek out ,-t aquadB are alao 
\ and other Mualim 

Addrau City ~ in Britain have 
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No. OIIys Heading Zip ~aid they would be 
To "",re colt mUlliply the number of words (includinghe killjng them
phone number) times the appropriate rate given belOIlao the pen:eivec:l 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad ~ residing in 
refunds. Deadline "11 .m previous working dly. ahort-term vial-

1" 3 days .... .......... 58¢Iword(SS.80mln., 
>4 - 5daya .............. 64e/W0rd(S6.40mln., 

Send completed ed blank with 
chICk or money oreler. or stop 
by our offiCI: 

e controversy is 
novel, "The 
which haa 

because of the 
my of Islam. 
like Paki8tan, 

-------------------ilj Arabia have 
So have Malay. 

s.. LondDn. PIigB 6A 
i r. 
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Audio r 'only has a few sfotewide, 
sales a year. DonY miss this one! 

Unlike some stores, we don't stage weekly "sales." But when we 
have a big event, you'll save big on today's best electronics. 

SALE ENDS SATURDA Y, MARCH 4TH AT 5 P.M. 

End the Winter Blues 
with FREE CD's from 
~D:--~--.. : .' r ~ • . i 

. " . , .", 

:.:' .,: .. ~<4 .. .\ 

Buy any home CD-player and receive 
from 3 to 8 CD's FREEl 

In addition, when you buy a CD-playet from Audio Odyssey, 
you can always count on three things: 
t. You're buying a player from a technology le •• r like 

Denon, Nakamlchi, Sony, or Adcom. 
Z. You'll receive loc.1 factory-authorized service should you 

have a problem. 
3. If you have a problem that we can't fix in 7 days, we 'll give 

you a loaner to use. 

$2.38 
SONY Cl)P.570 
+ 3 FREE CO'e! 
Never before has Sony offered so much for so little I The 570 
may be an "entry level " player in terms of price, but not In 
terms 01 convenience and performance. 

$298 
DEMON DCNi0 
+ 3 FREE CD'.! 
Brand new Irom Denon, the Inventor of digital recording, 
comes one of the best values in a CO-player today. The 610 
features a convenient 24-key remote control, prqgrammabil
ity, highly accurate 4-times oversampllng digital filler, and 
Denon's hand-tuned 0 to A converter for greater definition 
during low level passages. 

$348 
NAKAMlCHI OMS-iA +3 FREE CD'.f 
For less than you might imagine, you could be listening to a 
N.tamlchl CD-player. Intelligent design, basic leatures, and a 
beautiful appearance. An Audio Odyssey stong recommenda
tion for the best-built, best-sounding CD-player in its price 
range. 

Every TV and VCR on Sale! 
At ~Video Odyssey, you'll find : 

1. A good .e/ecHon 01 TV's, VCR's, laser-vision players, 
big-screens, and Dolby surround amps from NEe .nd 
Sony. 

Z. Free dellve" and set-up in the Iowa City area. 
a. Loca/.e;"lce on all video products sold. 

Sony's Incom
parable 32-lnch 
XBR stereo 
monitor. A sel 
so advanced 
that Video 
Review maga
line rated the 
picture as one 
of Ihe finest 
r.g.rdl ... of 
sileo 

NEW from NAKAMICHI 
and ON SALE THIS WEEK ONL VI 

1111 UL'lWATI! • i sao 
CLOCK RADIO ... 
FROIIIlAKAIKHI 

. 8 AM/FM presets· Auto dim
mer· Bass & treble controls' 2 
alarms . Sleep timer . Seek 
tuning • Can be hooked up to 
the optional "stereo compan
Ion" (Model TM-2) lor inde
pendent control and stereo 
sound from both nightstands. 

Model TM·1 

$125 
r-.NakamiChi 

RS-1 Auxiliary Music System 

• --- 105 I--~-:'-'" - -

-: ~~~~:~~: .- ;.~-

Televl.lon ' for music In your office or bedroom? Forget that 
"War and Pe~ ~ndlng boombox, and check out the Nakamlchl RS-1. 

Age" focueea on ,,'""" controlMd receiver (less than 12 Inches wldel) with 
Robert McNamara: J features and a pair 01 smail, high-quality speakers all 
fun and high links u than $300. How can Nakamlchl top this? In May, 
brlght"t Secretary 0 introduce a matching 
frontl the possibility CIIerse ca8lette deck and $289 
the early'8OI (8 r that will work oil 

And as If Remotel 
with QUlIlIi,onl 

I 

I 

Any Alpine or Boston Acoustics car stereo product purchased 
between February 27th and March 4th will be Installed at no 
ellt,. ch.rgel All work is performed at Audio Odyssey and Is 
guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free installation offer 
does not Include custom work or installation kits, if required. 

Owen K.dlng, standing beside lier pride and lOY, a 1989 
Peugeot 405 MI 16. Gwen's system is based around an Alpine 
AM/FM/CD-player, and is protected by an Alpine remote 
security system. We'd like to extend a special Audio Odyssey 
thanks to Gwen for being such a loyal customer over the 
years. 

Ask Your Friends ••• 
about ..,.,. Acoustics speakers. If they own a pair of 
Bostons-and over 2500 people in Iowa City do- they'll teil 
you that the Bostons are tough to beat. Excellent tonal 
balance, superb construction, easy placement... and ail for. 
101 Ie .. than you'd expect. And in the unlikely event your 
80ston speakers should ever require service, it 's provived at 
our store, while you wait. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY Boston SPEAKER! 

A~ 
A-4S0U 
A·70 
A·100 
A.150vinyl 

SubooSat Six 
T·830vinyl 
T·830walnut 

'i53/pr. 
'204/pr. 
'272/pr. 
'357/pr. 
'5i0/pr. 
'510/pr. 
'552Jpr. 
'e8O/pr. 

ADCOM'S Competitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

SAVE 10% ON ADCOMI 
GIl .... power amp '170 
GllAolie power amp NT. 
G1'P-31.lunerp .... amp .,1. 

ACa41.lInecondllioner 
Q1'It.8OOtuner p .... amp 

$2!! 
+..- carrying cllpl 

From the Inventor of 
digital recording! 

From Denon, the Inventor 01 digital 
recording, comes the HD-7 9O-minute 
cassette. Using shaved and balanced 
hubs and a dual oxide formulation, these 
cassettes provide better speed accuracy 
and a smoother high Irequency 
response. You'll hear the dlfferencel 

'-__ dead PerformMce 
lJnbeaW'-la PI lea.! 

Unlike other stor., e.,." cusette deck we eell Is: 

1. hand-callbrlted to pre"," you the performloc;. you 
~Id for, 

I. backed by local, factory-authorized aervl~, nd 
I. covered by IINttM",..", "'MI cln 't fix your deck In 

seven dlY'. 

'268 
D.ON DRM-1OHR 

. ...... .::; - t...~ - ~.-

o i) -.. . 
-__ - -=-- - . .:.~~II!-
-- -- -~ - -.....:..--- --

You know, whtn you gel right down to It, , .. turea aran·t Ihe mOIl 
Important thing in a canett. dick; pMformanc. I, In thl, reapect, 
thll Dlnon Is loaded for belr. 1\ futurea I hard S.ndult head; 
rock-lOlld, 3-motor-drlvan cem !apt lransport; I nd Ilia Dolby HX-pro 
hlOh frequency headroom extentlon l yatem. Dote atty olhar C8IJItIl 
deck In thll price rlno. hlVI III theae Important technologies? Not 
onel 

." -~ . - .------~:.. 
~ __ . .,:r:r..c .. .. ;; .. ~ 

'- --~. 
.~ • - e_ 

C ., • • • • • 
$318 
NAK· ... CR1A 
The belt spelkers? The belt Imp? Quettlona IUr. 10 Ir a lot of 
debete. Th4I belt IIpe dlekl1 There I. htL'- d,fftfance of op nlon 
here ... It's Nalramlchl. What makn Nak the belt? Proprittary hIId, 
!apt transport, Ind recording/playback amp technology. Nakamlchl ... 
when leas thin th41 belt II I IICriflot you're not willing to m •• 

We won't .... guIIa •• hi-fi! 
Bell. and whl.tles and ' rated" power. Unfortunately, thlll WhIt moll 
receiveB are deligOld to deliver. Naktm'chl and Otnon ta • I dllfartnl 
course, emphasiling good Inlernal dealgn and - ,..I·world" powel. 
You'll he.r the dlff"encel 

~~:;::"'--" 0=-_- __ 
- :=== ~ .,:\ ...... '·-"-iIi _ 

Iii ,. , ~- . r, . 
.. - .. • • II.. . 1. ~ 

Considering Its superb sound, this DefIOII Is I very reasonlbly pric.d 
receiver. It Is equipped with a high quality powtf amp!> rind a .. cellent 
features like · CD-Dlrect" for optimum pllyblck of comJ)Kt d,lCt . • 1Id 
AMlFM t 6-station preset memory tuning. 

$308 
NAKAMICII TA·iA 

--- --- ---... - ". ... -
- - . 

::; ~! '" . . . )0; • I _ .- I ' ............... ' 
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JUlt whal you'd expect from from Nalratrtk;ltl The only Ie turea you II 
find Ire Ih. 0"" you tIHd to enjoy your I rIO ayltem'M no uperflUOUI 
bells and whistle .. The money lIVed from Iliminatlng IhMI things has 
been Invested In high part quality Ind thl degr .. of fit and fin h long 
auoclaled wllh th41 name Nakamlehl. 

$408 
DaON DRA425 

, 

Th4I convenience of remota control and the supenor lOund qUlUty of 
Denon ara what you'll lind In thl' valu .. laden _r, The rlmol. 
enablll you to control volume, clltnOI radio ltallon., and conlrol lilY 
Denon remote CD-pllyer or ClUett. deck. 

H .... '. what _ .. this 8&0 
twlll.I •• albacllve. 

He,.'. what mak 
.. It 

80 1n' •• lstibla. 

'239 
Bing and Olufaen's RX-2 turntable. 4 tlmea tht record III . Twlct 
the stylua "'e. ~ oWtht regullr prlcel 

The only thing In this 
NOT on Sale? 

CWO ludloMdlO furnlturl But 
Ihln, WI ""' pullhll on .. ~I • 
Unlikl mOlt dtallrl, howtYtr, 

j~~ila" WI flo ~I 1!\eM Inlttll
genl. modular Clblntl~ d,UYlf 
lhem; Ind Inllall your .udlol 
video IY'tam In thlm It ". 
• ,.,., WI , .. 1 Ihl' thl ' .l1an· 
lion 10 delall II why WI've rlNn 
10 become CWO'. t 8\11 largalt 
dIa .... In lhe nation , 
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